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TUESDAY 

NBC takes 
on racism 

Local businessman pleads not guilty 

one-hour NBC special 
will all' tonight at 9 will 

racial diH~rences in 
ath' .s and try to explain 
why blacks dominate many 
American sports. S •• 
Sport., page 1 B 

By Bellnd. Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City businessman Harold Wayne 
Ambroae pleaded not guilty Monday to 
federal charges that he waa involved in 
drug trafficking, according to U.S. District 
Court officials. 

Ambrose, 41, a resident of Iowa City and 
owner of the College Street Club, 121 E. 
College St., waa named along with Iowa 
City busine88man Larry Gene Regennitter, 

40, of rural West Branch - also an owner of 
College Street Club - and three Cedar 
Rapids busineumen in an indictment by a 
federal grand jury last week detailing 
charges of cocaine poeBession, distribution 
of cocaine to people under 21 years of age 
and conspiracy. 

The other four defendants pleaded not 
guilty to the charges laat Thursday, at 
which time Ambroae did not have an 
attorney present. 

entered his plea in federal district court, 
where he waa repreaented by Iowa City 
lawyer Leon Spies. 

Spies said Monday that he did not know if 
any plea-bargaining would take place 
between Ambroae and Assistant U.S. Attor
ney Richard Murphy. 

"I don't have any expectations one way or 
the other. It's too early to tell: Spies said. 

Murphy said that the investigation that led 
to the indictments would continue. The 
investigation waa conducted by the North 
Central Area Narcotics Taak Force - made 
up of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
the Iowa Division of Narcotice Enforcement, 
the Cedar Rapids Police Department and 
the Linn County Sheriff's Department. 

Monday Ambrose was arraigned and 

Murphy also said Monday that he did not 
know whether he would plea-bargain with 
the defendants. 

When aaked if he expected any more names 
to come up in the investigation or in an 
additional indictment, Murphy said, "1 don't 

S. DnIgI, ". M 

Soviets request 
chemical antidote 

Soviet Georgians hospi· 
ta lized with damage to their 
central nervous systems 
asked the government Mon
day for an antidote to what
ever chemical soldiers used 
when dispersing a demon
stralton April 9. Government 
spokesmen have denied 
accusations that troopers 
used chemical weapons 10 
the confrontation See 
Nation/World. page 9A 

WEATHER 
Scattered showers and 

thunderstorms today. tonight 
and Wednesday High today 
around SO, low tOnight in the 
lower to middle 50s High 
Wednesday In the upper 
70s. Rain chances 20 per
cent TueSday, 30 percent 
Tuesday night and Wednes
day 

Takeshita 
steps down 
after scandal 

TOKYO (AF) - Prime Minister 
Hobaru Tak hita hat decided to 
mign becau • -.ideni"i political 
andaland an unpopular aa1ea tax 
hive lent hil popularity plwnmet
In{, 1I4!1n reporU .aid today. 

Iowa aenlor pitcher Robert DrlICOI, of Mt. Aubum, Iowa, WOrkl on 
hll bubbl-.blowlng technique durtng Iowa', "I'It game again It 

WIlConaln on Iowa Field Monday atternoon. DrllCol railed hll 
record to 6-0 In the aecond game of the double-header. 

The mau circul tlon Mamiehi 
SlIimbun new. paper and the 
Japan BroadCallin, Corp. laid 
TakeshIta plana to reaign 88 lOOn 
U Parliam nt pu8U the budget 
for (weal 1989. 

Health problems plague jurors 
The reportl IBid Tak8lhita 

planned to make the announce
ment after a cabinet m ting later 
today. 

Takeahlta h choeen to real," 
beoeau of low IUpport l'ltinaa in 
opinion polll d t.o a widenjn 

W ASHlNGTON(AP)-One of the 
jurors wei,rung Oliver North's fate 
complained Monday of high blood 
prellure, and the judge said, 
"there is a cold virus running 
through other jurors." But deliber
atioDll in North's trial continued 
through a third day. 

their task before quitting for the 
day. They have deliberated a total 
of 15 hours since they began on 
Friday. 

In her note, jury foreman Denise 
Anderson aaked for a dozen yellow 
legal pads and said in a footnote 
that -right now we are reading (no 
talking) through documents that 
pertain to charges." 

politlcallCBndal and an unpopular 
new aa\ w , th reportl .. id. 

P of the budiet (or tiecal 
1989, whleh bepn Apnl I , haa 
been blocked. by an oppoaition 
boymtt of d liberauOI1I in Parlia
llent, but it I expected to come 
late thil month or lOOn after 
le\'tral national hoUdaya nd early 
in May. 

In mid afternoon, the jury sent a 
note to U.S. District Judge Ger
hard Geeell that "people are com
plaining of being too cloae, too 
tight,' and asked "can you help 
with a bigger room." 

She said, too, "we will alwaY8 take 
lunch at 12:00 noon for one hour," 
suggesting that the jurors were 
eettling in for an extended stay. 

Th rU id 1'lk hits, who 
became pl'ime IlImil r in Novem
ber 1987, hu.lao decided to cancel 

S. T ..... f'lglSA 

Geeell did. Hemade hilcourtroom 
available with U.S. marshal8 at the 
front and back doors. Until then, 
the jury had been in an 18-by-12 
foot room and had the uee of a 
limilar-eize alijoining room 88 a 

"None of these people are com
plaining they can't go forward," 
said Geaell after he received the 
note about the juror's blood pres-
8ure. He summoned lawyers for 
both sides into the courtroom for 
the fir8t time since the jury 
received the case last Thursday. 

lounge. . 
Thejurol'llepentaboutail hours in 

Bush praises 'heroes' of ship 
NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - Thou.and. of grieving 

~nd and rtlativ of th fallen 47 crewmen from 
tha baltl hip U Iowa ,ethered quietly Monday 
and h rd Pre id nL Oeorse BUlh praile their loved 
0neI u "broth ... in eternity." 

'We join today in mourni", for the 47 who perished, 
and in ract, for tb 11 who lurvi ved , • the prelident 
told a packed m morial eerviea at Norfolk Naval Air 
Station. '"1'h y all we", In the worda of a poet, 'the 
IIIttl behind lhe 8'In." 

'They cam from Hldatao, T XBl j Cleveland, Ohio; 
Tlm~( rida; Cotta M II, California. They came 
to Lh ,. vy.. tra.ngert, rved the Navy al 
~Ipm and Itl Ild , and I f\ th Navy as brothel'll 
11\ etemlty. In th I1.n t avy tradition, they served 
PI'Iludly on I areaL baU.I .. hip, the USB 10wI." 

Th p dent, a World War U Navy pilot, laid he 
... proud to recomml •• ion the lowl in 1984 and 
IlId it had eamed 11 baltl ltara in two wars. 

But WIth the .tlll-unexplained nl'll and explosion 
\aJt Wedn aday In the battleahlp'. No. 2 gun turret, 
he aaJd, "Fa h. •• written I eorrowful chapter In the 
hittor')' oftMs put ahlp.· 

Victim ' rel.tiv and bundrtd. of 181101'11 and 
aff\cera In d • blu were I!lIOIII the 6,000 people 
crowded Into a ~"'.,. for the rviee. A bouquet of 
ltd I'OIIeI w placed In front of the podium; behind "'re an Am riean nag and th battl hlp" bannel'l. 
Outaicle, anoth r 2,000 peopl II tened to the eervice 
tl\ loudllpeakel'll. 

'l1te rvi came I da, after the World War II-era 
~p .. eed InCAI ita home port, Ita fUn t.rrelll 

r. 

scorched and its 1,500 crewmen at the rails in white 
uniforms and black armbands in memory of their 
dead shipmates. 

Capt. Fred Moosally, commander of the Iowa, told 
the crew of mournel'll that he remembered the men 
of turret two. 

"I remember their face8 as they toiled at their guns, 
sweating an honest sweat that comes from young 
men dedicated to a great cause," he said. 

"I remember as they talked among themselves, 
looking 10 much like sailora of the past, sharing the 
exuberance of the times and the dreams of the 
future," he aaid. 

'They were the life, the spirit and the soul of our 
ahip . .. They made the ultimate aacrifice for us . . . 
The men of turret two will be part of the spirit of the 
Iowa forever." 

Bush recounted seeing the Iowa off the coaat of the 
Philippine. as a naval aviator in World War II and 
the pat sense of confidence the big ship lent to the 
neet. . 

Addreaaing the children of the victim8, he said: "You 
muat never (orpt that your father waB America's 
pride." , 

At the end of the I18rvice, while the Navy Hymn was 
played, Prealdent and Barbara Buah greeted and 
colllOled the famUIea of the lost men. After the 
46·minute I18rvice, the familiel attended a private 
reception wiLh Mooaally. 

The Navy .. iei 45 victims' femil!. attended the 
.. rviea. 

But, Gesell said, "there is poterl
tially a health problem with these 
jurors." 

There was no discussion in court of 
what course would be followed if 
any of the jurors were forced to 
drop out. Court rules state that if it 
becomes necessary to excuse a 
juror during deliberations, "in the 
discretion of the court 8 valid 
verdict may be returned by the 
remaining 11 jurors: 

North, the former Reagan admi
nistration aide, was not in court 
Monday. He has been on trial eince 
Jan. 31 on 12 criminal charges that 
include lying to Congress, 
obstructing congressional and 
presidential inquiries and making 
personal use of funds involved in 
the secret effort to help the Nicara
guan Contra rebels at a time when 

official U.S. aid was banned. 
He could be sentenced fa as much 

as 60 years in prison and fined up 
to $3 million if convicted on all 
counts. 

Meanwhile, President George 
Bush said he hasn't discussed with 
anyone a possible pardon for North 
if he should be convicted. 

Bush commenting aboard Air 
Force One on his way to a speech 
in Chicago, said speculation about 
what he'll do is "stupid" and 

See TrIeI, ". M 
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Audit nears completion 
. with campus interviews 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Dally Iowan , 

When Peat, Marwick, Main " 
Co. repreaentativea leave campus 
today, it will mark the near
completion of the institutional 
audit's information-gathering 
proeeu at the UI. 

Audito ... are scheduled to com
plete two days of pe1'lOnai inter
views at the Ul College of Educa
tion, as a separate team of jour
naHlm experta queltiona UI 
School of Journalilm and Mass 
Communication faculty about the 
audit findingl. 

Audit interviewers visited the UI 
School of Eeonomice and UI Col
lege of Busineu Administration 
Ialt month and have acheduled 
mid-May Interviewl at the Ul 
Collep of Engineering. 

"I have no Idea wbat their 
ultimate view will be or anything 
of that aort, (the Interviews) will 
limply be fed into the other 
material available,· said Jerry 

Kuhn, aasistant to the dean in 
the College of Education. 

The state Board of Regents are 
scheduled to diseuu the audit 
findings, with the exception of 
the incomplete duplication 
report, at their May 25 meeting 
in Iowa City. 

The audit identified home ec0-
nomics, businels, engineering, 
journalism and education as 
areas of possible duplication i.n 
the three state univel'llitiel. 

Interviewers, approved by educa· 
tora at Iowa State Unive ... ity, the 
Univel'llity of Northern Iowa and 
the UI, have been conducting 
interviewl at each of the cam
pUIeII in the duplicated areaa. 

Monday and tadais visits to the 
UI College of Education were 
from deans from various colleges 
of education eelected by Peat, 
Marwick, Main" Co. from a list 
approved by state unive ... ity offi-
ciall. . 

The Coil. of Education inter
S. AuIIt, PIge IIA 

CAe votes 
to impeach 
apPointees 
Shanes, Kalman 
elected by Council 
By Diana Wallace 
The Dally Iowan 

Though the chairman of the Ul 
Elections Board is calling its 
action. "moot," the UI Collegiate 
Associations Council voted on Mon· 
day night to impeach President
elect Dave Elick and Vice 
President-elect Vernon McKinley, 
and then elected Councilors Dan 
Shanes and Bill Kalman to thoae 
positions. 

Councilor Syd Smith made the 
motion for the impeachment, which 
paased 13-2 with one abstention. 
Smith said she called for the vote 
because Elick and McKinley "have 
done everything in their power to 
stop the will of the council, '" 
have attacked our executives, 
abandoned our council and viotated 
our very constititution.· 

Stating that the concern of any 
presidential candidate must lie in 
the best interest and will of the 
CAC, Smith said the ·CAC needs 
to purge itaclf of any question of 
wrongdoing . . . Etick and McKin
ley have undisputedly proven thst 
they do not have the best interest 
and will ofthe council in mind. 

"Leadersh.ip cannot occur with 
hostile followers," she said. 

However, Elections Board Chair
man John Burkert and board memo 
bel' Shelley Stokes said in a state
ment Monday night that the "CAC 
ignored its constitution" by 
impeaching Elick and McKinley 
and holding another election. 

According to the statement, the 
CAC didn't follow proper impeach. 
ment proceedings becauae "any 
person under Robert's Ru~s of 
Order, which the CAC's constitu
tion follows, must be given a 
chance to respond to the allega
tions. Elick and McKinley were not 
given this chance." 

The councilors elected Elick and 
See CAe. Page M 

April showers 
could prevent 
May drought 
By Noelle Nyatrom 
The Dally Iowan 

If you were unhappy about the 
crashing thunder, lightning and 
drenching rain during last 
weekend's storm - quit complain
ing, consider younelflucky to be in 
one of the few areas in the state 
that received rain. 

The Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
areas received about three inches 
of rain thi8 weekend, Extension 
Climatologist Elwynn Taylor said. 

The northeast part of the state 
also nperienced precipitation, but 
the mlijority of central and north
western Iowa remained dry, Taylor 
said. 

"Friday in northwest and north 
central parts of the state, there 
were localized reportl of four 
inches," Taylor said. "But they 
were isolated reports. We didn't get 
anything in Des Moines." 

The rain that Iowa received. this 
weekend waa very important to 
fannera becauae it helped. restore 
moisture in the top layer of aoil, 
said Jerry Adam8, a forecaater for 
the National Weather Service in 
Dee Moin.es. 

'This rain will temporarily help 
the fannel'l for planting aeaaon," 
Adams said. "But it's too early to 
gue88 what will happen during the 
summer." 

This spring'8 dryneu is a result of 
lalt Bummer'B drought, Taylor 
said. 

"It isn't unusual for the early 
spring months, following a summer 
of drought, to be dry,· he said . 

s. RaIn. Page IIA 
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Pentacrest players 
Members of the Kore.n Folk Music and Danc. Troupe perform for 
p .... r .. by on the Penlacrest Monday afternoon. Th. group I.t.r 

performed In the Old Capitol C.nter to promote a concert planned 
for Monday night In the Union Main Lounge. 

Locals air defense concerns 
By He.ther M.h.r 
The Daily Iowan 

Americans are anxious to stop the 
spread of nuclear weapons and are 
very worried about the preserva
tion and protection of the global 
environm.ent. 

These two issues head a priority 
list of national concerns that a 
countrywide cross section of about 
1,000 people agreed upon recently, 
as part of their participation in a 
national forum on defense spend
ing and national security. 

"Old Doctrines and New Threats: 
Citizens Look at Defense Spending 
and National Security" was the 
subject of 12 citizen assemblies 
that were held in various cities this 
past March. The Iowa City/Cedar 
Rapids area was one of the sites 
chosen to host such an assembly, 
as Cedar Rapids is home to a 
branch of the Washington D.C.
based Roosevelt Center for Ameri
can Policy Studies - the non-profit 
political research institute which 

"We thought 
since the general 
public doesn't 
know that much 
about defense, we 
would go one step 
further and do the 
research. " 
Roosevelt Center 
director Lu Barron 

sponsored the assemblies. 
At each location, about 75 people 

gathered to study, discuss and 
evaluate the issues of national 
security, military spending and 
defense budget allocations. The 
consensus of the assemblies' deci
sions were compliled in a report, 
released earlier this month, that 

will be given to members of the 
Bush administration as well as 
congreSSional defense experts. 

The results of the report offer 
unique insight into the political 
psyche of the average American. 

Seventy percent of the participants 
rated the threat of war in Europe 
with the Soviet Union - a major 
basis for American foreign policy -
as being "minor or negligible." 

Sixty-two percent accorded the 
threat posed by the spread of 
communism the same low priority 
rating - nearly as man:y as the 
number who consider the possibil
ity of nuclear war with the Soviet 
Union "minor." 

Besides halting the proliferation of 
nuclear and chemical weapons and 
addressing environmental prob
lems such as holes in the ozone and 
the greenhouse effect, the report 
ranks domestic social concerns and 
drug trafficking as the next highest 

'priorities for the government ' to 
deal with. 

Lu Barron, director of the Cedar 
Rapi.ds institute; said the nation's 
defense was chosen as the subject 
of the assemblies because of a 
perceived general dissatisfaction . 
with how the government spends 
military funds and prioritizes 
related spending. 

"In the Presidential Citizen 
Assemblies held earlier this year, 
defense spending was the subject 
that came out on top as a high 
priority,w said Barron. "A lot of 
people said they would do cutting 
in the defense budget, and we 
thought since the general 'public 
doesn't know that much about 
defense, we would go one step 
further and do the research we 
need to make decisions in this 
area.W 

The next Roosevelt Citizen 
Assembly will be on "Balancing 
Work and Family" on May 6 at Coe 
College. Anyone interested in par
ticipating should contact Lu Bar
ron at the Cedar Rapids institute. 
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Legislature abandons sign-language bill 
By Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

had its merits," she said. be answered," he said. "I'd hoped, however, 
that the infonnation had already been avail
able ." 

.......................................... 
nuAIRPORT L" TRANSPORTATION 

SERVICES 
• low-c:olt trlnlportlUon to 

C.dlr Rapldl Airport, 
• WIll pick up It dorm, r.lldinci 

or bUlln ... 
• Cargollugg.g. 
• Unlform.d prof ... lon.1 drlv.,. 
• Ch.rt.r Iv.nlbl. 
• Plcklg. d.llv.ry 
DISCOUNTS fOR STUDENTS & fACULTY 

337-2340 
2121 Wright Brol. Blvd. W'lt 

Munlclp.' Airport CMI.r Rlpldl 
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rnEAMERICAN HEART 
ASSalAnON 

MEMORIAl. PR(J;RAM. 

Council Travel 

L 2615 North Hackett J 
Mllwauk .. , Wisconsln 53211 
414-332-4740 800-366·1950 

CONGRATULATION~ 
ELAINE DOCKERY I ~ 

Winner of Lundy's Hallmark & Cards Etc. 

TRIP TO JAMAICA 
We would like to take the opportunity to say thank 

you to the hundreds of Lundy's customers who 
submitted pictures and participated in our contesl 
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Watch for details of the next 
Lundy's adventure· Coming Soon! 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
Still the ONLY Agency in Iowa Issuin, Same Day 

• Eurailpasl • Youthpass 
• Saverpass • Flexipan 

Patriarch of Rlnzal & Solo Zen Buddhism 

Master Sheng-Yen 
After a dizzying volley of approvals and 

denials, the Iowa Legislature has finally laid to 
rest a bill authorizing American Sign Lan
guage instruction to be considered as a foreign 
language in secondary and post-secondary 
schools - at least for another session. 

The Senate, in its attempt to meet the time 
limit of its funneling deadline that marks the 
legislative session's end, created in conjunction 
with the House a concurrent resolution to 
further investigate the sign-language bill. 

For Anderson, the joint investigative resolu- fi 
tion is a portent of good faith and not a flat ii 
denial. 

"One should not interpret the resolution as : 
opposition - it shows that there's a need for 

Ph.D in Buddhist Literature from Rissho University in Tokyo 
Director of the Ch'an Meditation CentSf" in New Yot1{ 

President of the Chung-Hwa Institute of Buddhist Studies in Taipei 

1. THE PRACTICE OF ZEN 
While the House's first bill proposal died 

before either the House or Senate could take 
any legislative action, the resolution to inquire 
into the validity of installing sign language as 
a second-language requirement still survives 
as a bill-of-sorts but in a diluted fonn that 
should seep into the next legislative session, 
Murphy's press secretary s'tid. 

more information," he said. ' 1'-
Janice Hawkins, a consultant for Deaf Ser- 1i 

vices of Iowa, said the Department of Educa- ~ 
tion, Deaf Services and the state Board of ~ 
Regents will look at the variables of teaching ~ .... 
certification, course selection and collegiate t-;! 

#106 Gilmore Hall 
April 24, 3:30-5:00 pm 

2. ZEN AND ENLIGHTENMENT 
Illinois Room, IMU 
April 25,7:00-9:00 pm 

In early February the Iowa House approved 
File No. 157, a bill pennitting the instruction 
of American Sign Language in both high 
schools and 90lleges, but the Senate rejected 
the proposal when it reached the floor later in 
the month. "It's dead for the session, but it could come 

back again next year,W she said. "I don't think 
we've heard the end of it: 

credit recognition when they make their final ii CO-SPONSORS: Chinese Student Allociation, University Ltc:tull 
The Senate based its judgment on the grounds 

that secondary institutions weren't equipped to 
accommodate the four-semester-long collegiate 
foreign language requirement, Senate Educa
tion Chainnan Larry Murphy's press secretary 

report to the Legi'O\atute in January 199(}. ~ CQ('(Imlttee, School 0\ R.e\icjoo, L.beI'al Arts Sb.ldenl~'w:iUon, Iowa Cl~ 
"I'm hoping these three groups will come up ~ Zen Center, CenOllr br Aslan and Padflc SIUCIieI, and Sluder1t SsI1l.. ,. 

Charles Anderson, a UI speech pathology 
professor, said that although the House bill 
hasn't survived in hard-and-fast fonn, the 
action to draft a resolution demonstrates 
concern on the part of the Legislature. 

with something folks can use in the public t.f. .. ~ ~ # f1.l' t.J R Ii r; Tl i;l ~ r.J f.f R ii ~ T-IT-I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i7 
school system and in college," Hawkins said. 

said. ' 
"At the university level there isn't a curricu
lum for ASL instruction, SO it isn't surprising 
that the Senate decided to look into the issue. "The House version didn't meet much accep

tance in the Senate, so the Senate decided 
they'd draft a resolution because the bill still 

"My feeling is the Legislature needs to be 
commended and that their questions need to 

"It's good to see that they're still giving it 
some consideration," she said. 

Local Scene 
Area Briefs 

• The UI Gay Peoples Union Married 
BiJexual and Married Gay Men'. Sup
port Group meets tonight at 8 at 320 E. 
College St. For more information call 
336-3877. ' 

• Johnton County Republicana are 
taking reservations for the annual 
spring Stealt Fry echeduled for Satur
day, April 29, at the 4-H County 
Fairgrounda, Iowa City. Randy 
Enright, the new state Republican 
Party executive di~r, will give the 
keynote addre... For further informa
tion call 338-4649. . 

Courts 
• An Iowa City man waa charged with 

second·degree burglary Monday for 
al\epdIy hreaking into a Coralvill. 
buaine8l, according to JohnlOn County 
Diatrict Court recorda. 

Terry Joaeph DeLaney, 36, 24 Bon-Aire 
Mobile Home Lodge, alIepdly broke 
into Payl ... Caahways Building Mate
rilla, Route 1, Coralville, accordinr to 
court recorda. 

Coralville police offtcera I'8lponcled to 
an alarm at the buain .... One qfficer 
jumped ths fence into the lumber yard. 
where he saw a man running inaide the 
yard, accordini to court recorda. 

The offtcer yelled to the defendant to 
atop, but DeLaney allegedly continued 
to run and jumped a fence. DeLaney 
wsa alIepd1y ltopped by the pursuing 
offtcer and other of'ftcera, aecording to 
court recorda. 

The pursuing officer reported be never 
IoIt vilUIl contlct of the defendant 
d1llilw the incident. A ahoe print that 
~ matched the Iboee worn by 

DeLaney was found inside the store, 
according to court records. 

When DeLaney was stopped by officera, 
he allegedly threw his glas88s to the 
ground, reportedly telling police, "I 
threw them because rm pi888Ci that I 
!lOt caught,· according to court records. 

Bail ill let at $10,000 plus a15 percent 
surcharp. A preliminary hearing ill 
scheduled for May 4, according to court 
recorda. 

Police 
• Penonnel at the Howard Johnson 

Hotel, Highway 1 and I-BO, requested 
extra police patrol Sunday because of 
an unuaUllly large number of CUltom· 
ers, accordipg to Iowa City police 
reports. 

• An intoxicated subject waa picked up 
at East Burlington and North Dodge 
streets and taken to the police station 
where Ihe was picked up by her 
huaband, according to police reports. 

Today 
• The VI Department of Ph)raIoI

lIlY aDd Btoph)ralca will hold a .. mi
nar on "PIiOlphorylation and Transfor
mation of Steroid Hormone Recepton" 
at 9:30 a.m. in the Bowen Science 
Building, Room 6-689. 

• The ChiD_ 8tudentAaaoctatton 
aDd &be Iowa City Zen Center will 
hold a lecture by Dr. Sheng-Yen on 
"Zen and Enlightenment" at 7 p.m. in 

Nursing Building, Room 20. 

' . TheAaaocationofPre-Ph)raIcian 
Aaabianta will hold a slide presenta
tion titled "EJ:periencea in Africa Dur
ing a Clinical Rotation" by Denis Davia 
at 7 p.m. in the SteiruUer Building, 
Room 2133-8. 

• The 10 .... City ZEN Center offers 
moming meditation at 5:30 and ·6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20 at the Iowa City Zen Centsr, 10 S. 
Gilbert. 

• The 80clety of Phyatca Student. 
and the Colleliate AHoci.t1oDl 
Council will host a speech by David 
Lynch, profeeeor at Iowa State, on 
"Photoelectron Spectroecopy" at 4 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall, Room 
301. 

• NareoUca AnOnymOlU will hold a 
meeting for those who want to stop 
usm, drop at noon at 120 N. Dubuque 
St., Muaic Room. 

• Defenden lor Llfe iI.ponlOrin( an 
abortion awaran", night with films 
regardilli abortion ieeu8I at 7:16 p.m. 
at the Iowa City Public Library. 

TocIa, PoIIcJ 
Announeemenll for &be Tod8y column muat 

be .ubmltied to 7?t. DaUy 100000n by 1 p.m. 
two day. prior 10 publication. Noticea may be 
aent 0."""" o.e mall, but be aure to mall 
early t.o enau ... publication. All aubml.llon. 
muat be cleariy prlntld on • Today column 
blank (which .ppeaI'II on &be cta.iIIed ..t. the Union, mlnoi. Room. 

• The VI CollnMlln, Semce will 
hOlt "Study Skill. - Suaestions for 
Writlnc Papera" at 3:46 p.m. in the 

• papa) or t.ypewrlUen and trlplHpAcld on • 
!WI .hMt of paper. 

Announcemenll will not be accepIed over o.e 
IAIlephone. All .ubmlulona muat Include &be 
name and p/I_ nwnber, which will not be 

published. of a contact pel'8On in ..... of 
queetiOIll. 

Notice of evenlAl .... here admillion' iI charpd 
.... U\ not be accepted. 

Notice of political e¥enta, except meettng 
announcemenll of reoognlzed atudent groupo, 
will not be accepted, 

NotiCII that are commercial .dvertieementa 
will not be accepted. 

Queetione rep/'dinl o.e Tod8y column 
.hould be direclAld to Jean ThUmany. 
336-6849. 

CorrectIone 
7'M Daily lOUJan atrivee for aceuncy .nd 

(alm.1I In o.e reportin. of ne ...... If • report 
ie "'""'I or milleading.· a request for • 
correclion Or a clarlllcation may be ~e b)' 
conlAlcting the Editor at 8M-6030. A correo
tlon or a'clarincatlon will be pubU.hed In 0..1. 
column. 

In o.e Court. NCtion of o.e "Local Been." 
column, (DI, April 34). it wu Incomoctly 
reported that an Iowa City DIIJI. Marion 
Uwin Jonea, ... convicted lut Friday of 
.... uh wio. o.e intant to commit aauat 
.buM and of o.ird ....... aexuaI abUM. The 
column ahould heve .... d o.at bee!dee • 
verdict of IUUty on die o.tnI ........... lIIIIl 
abuM cherp, he wu found IUI\ty of • 
1_ ... lncludecl charp of ._ult. 

The DI ....... ta 0.. 81TOr. 

Iubeco1pIIone 
7?t. Daily lOUJOtI ta pubUahad by 8tudent 

PublicaUona Inc., 111 CommunleeUonl c.n. 
lAIr, low. City, low. &2242 dally ftcept 
Saturda1a, SuncJay., Jecal hollcllya ud UBI· 
.. nlty holldayl. .nd unl .... lty VaCIUOIII. 

Second clue poItajpI paid at &be Iowa City 
POlt OfIIce under Ute Act of Congme of 
March 2. 1878. 

IlulleerlpdOD ..... Iowa CII)' and 0-1. 
viii', f12 for one _lAIr, f:U for two 
aemeoten. " for aummer _ton, f30 for 
!\all year; Out of town. f20 for one aemeet«, 
f40 for two IIIMIIen, flO for IWIUIIIIr 

"011, f60 all year. 
USPS l43HOOO 

:' 

~ ... 

Confused as to where to buy you tenn.is equipment1 

• Has the largest selection of tennis 
racquets in Iowa. 

• Demo racquets in all models. 
• All racquets strung by Craig Carney 

USPTA and USRSA certified. 
• Most knowledgeable sales staff. " 
• Close to campus. <c 
• Racquet Master carries only the 

best selection of tennis shoes. 

If you buy tenni. equipment anywhere elle 
you've .imply made a mJltue, 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

3218. Gilbert (111 block South of BurUniton) 
_8401 
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'Drug czar' may head 
:$2.4 million crackdown 

UI's Pahl wins research award 

I DES MOINES CAP) - A Houae committee Monday 
approved a $2.4 million drug crackdown and called 
for a slate "drug czar- to combat narcotics traffick

I ing and addiction. 
'We're loeing the drug war," said Rep. Wayne 

! McKinney, D-Waukee. "The current system isn't 
\ working. It's like a cancer, this drug thing." 

Critica ssid legislators were trying to plld the state 
' buresucrllCY by adding a new agency to combat 
! drugs. 

~
ed to get tough; we don't need a new 

de to" said Rep. Roger Halvorson, R-Monona. 
"r th oney is the problem," said Rep. Dorothy 

I Carpen .', R-West Des Moines. 
After rejecting efforts to strip the new agency, the 

House Appropriations Committee approved the 
I package 19-1, with one lawmaker not voting. 
I BackeI'I said drug trafficking and use is growing, 

and more need. to be done. Committee members 
quibbled about how far the Legislature should go. 

"Let's put the death penalty on for drug puahers," 
said Rep. Ray Lageachulte, R-Waverly. "That's what 
you do with a cancer - cut it out." 

Backers of the bill want an approach combining 
tough new penal tie and provisions allowing wire
tapping with new treatment and education efforts. 

Major provisionl of th package, unveiled by 
' 1eJisiative leaders last week, include: 

• Creating a new Department of Drug Control. 

• Adding 14 new drug agents and four Ilib techni
cians, at the cost of nearly $1 million. 

• Spending an additional $300,000 to train local 
police officers and another $100,000 to train local 
prosecutors. 

• Spending another $1 million for treatment pro
grams in Iowa's prisons. Backers said 80 percent of 
the inmates have drug problems. 

• Sharply increllsing penalties. Under the measure, 
using a weapon in a drug offense can bring a 20-year 
term, and selling drugs near a school could bring an 
automatic 100year jail term. Both penalties are twice 
the current level. Anyone caught selling large 
quantities of drugs could face a 50-year term and $1 
million in fines. 

Most of the debate centered on whether a new state 
agency is needed, with RepUblicans against and 
Democrats in favor . 

McKinney said the current fragmented system isn't 
working because no one is IIccountable. 

"I t's time we have someone who is answerable to the 
governor," said McKinney. "We have people scat
tered. It's very difficult to figure out who is in 
charge. 

"That's the problem - everybody can point the 
finger at somebody else. " 

Other backers said the drug problem has gotten 
worse . 

The Dally Iowan 

A UI College of Medicine neuros
cientist has won a National 
Alliance for Research on Schizo
phrenia and Depression award 
for research into the causes, 
treatments and cures for severe 
mental illnesses. 

Dr. Jorg Pahl, a clinical associate 

in psychiatry, is among 24 pay
chiatric investigaton around the 
nation to win the Young Investi
gator Award. 

Pahl will use the two-year, 
$60,000 award to study individu
als who have schizophrenia, a 
mental disorder that usualJy 
deteriorates the thinking pro
cesses, the contact with reality 

CELEBRATE WITH 

and the emotional re&pOnsiveneu 
of tboee who have it. 

"I will work to detennine brain 
function in individuals who have 
schizophrenia. MRI, SPECT and 
PET brain-imaging techniques 
afford us opportunities to do this 
in ways never before po8IIible," 
Pahl said. 

Education, enforcement and treatment progrllmS 
administered by many different agencies would be 
combined u.nder the new Mdrug czar" 

"We've been spinning our wheels. Things ha;.en't 
gotten any better," said Rep. Tom Jochum, 
D-Dubuque, chairman of the spending panel. Graduation Items 

• Allowing police to use wiretaps when conducting 
major drug inve tigalionl. 

The issue is an extremely sensitive political one for 
legislators who fear being labeled as soft on drugs. 

PROM THB 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

Pesticides top concerns 
for 1990 federal farm bill 

SNOWDOUN, Ala. CAP) - The 
u.s. Senate Agriculture Commit
lee went to the bam Monday to 
bear farmen 88y they want few 
cbangea in the 1990 federal fann 
bill, but they would like Washing
loG to _peak with one voice on 
peeticid . 

Three memben of the committee 
- Chainnan Patrick Leahy. D-Vt.; 
HoweD Heflin, D-Ala.; and Wyche 
Fowler, D·G., - left their 
marble-lined hearing room in 
Wuhineton for • visit to Sonny 
Cauthen'. metal bam on his cattle 
ranch about 16 miles soutb of 
Montgomery. For nearly three 
hours, they lIStened to fannen, 
apicu\tura1 officials and reaearch
en talk about what needs to be in 
the next. five-year farm bill. 

John "Bubba- Trotman, state 
direc:tor or th Aerlcultural Stabili
zation and Con.ervation Service, 
pralaecl the pen 1 for going to 
farmt ror pubht Itearinp and for 
boIdllll the first on in Alabema. 

involving apples showed the neces
sity for the Environmental Protec
tion AgenQ', U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, and federal Food and 
Drug Administration to work 
together. He said it does no good 
for one agency to issue regulations 
and another to express opposing 
views. 

"We need someone who under
stands our side of the issue,- the 
agriculture commissioner said. 

James Cook, a dairy fanner from 
Evergreen, said the 1990 fann bill 
should "establish national stan
dards for tolerances for residues of 
agricultural chemicals in food and 
products. ... These standards 
.hould also provide clear and pre
cise deftnitions of the terms 'bio
logiW' and ·organic.' • 

'They w Ttl late pbng the 1985 
farm bill out, 10 they are retting an 

, early atart on the 1990 farm bill to 
determine the ",ound.weLl of 
public opinion," he told reporters. 

B.B. Spratling, a soybean fanner 
from Roba in Macon County, said 
he ill opposed to a nationwide ban 
on any chemical that hIlS been 
misued only in isolated cases. But 
he said, ~oBitive incentives to 
encourage sound environmental 
practicel accompanied with 
increased education programs 
would go a long way toward conti
nuing good steWardship of our 
productive land.-Slate Aariculture Commiuioner 

Albert McDonald, who operate. • 
CQtton farm n ar Hu.nlaVille, told 
!be group, '7h 1985.ct h been 
Ibout u au fuJ it could be_ [ 
would recomm nd a conti.nuation 
Ii that type proerem with minor 
cIwlp.-

Heflin aaid that 11 hkely to be the 
tale, although lh re will have to be 
lOme 'pendin, cone Ilion. "to 
IIIeet Gramm-Rudman tug I.J.. 
H. predic:tad a ~r fight ov r the 

pelnut IUpport proaram from 
cudy manuf.cturer., and he 
lp'Ied.nth onteomery cotton 
.tUpper Bobby W U that c.hangea 
II'e ne6ded in th cotton-marketinl 
Iotn program. 

Du.rina tim oy on VlrOnmen-

Fowler said that is what he hopes 
to accomplish with a plan he iii 
working on which would give far
mera cash and tax incentives to 
participate in a voluntary program 
to tee if they could maintain their 
yie.lds while using lesa chemicals 
on their cropa. 

"We might be able to increase the 
bealth of Americana while we 
maintain the quality of our food," 
be laid. 

Booker Whatley, a retired Tuske
gee Univenity researcher who hIlS 
written extensively about how to 
make small farms profitable, said 
Carmen must respond to consum
ers' demands. 

It) \I am fanrunt, McDl>-
I naId laid th recent Alar eeare 

"Organic and pesticide-free fruits 
and vegetables are going to come of 
....,; he &aid, 

, 

UI neurology professors earn 
granttotest new brain model 
The Dallv Iowan 

Neurology rehen at the U1 CoUe,e or Medicine have received a 
tl.1 million grant to It. a n w mod I of the brain that may help 
'-plaID 00 only how th bnln I. oraanized, but also the mechanisms 
lIhderlyl rtaln n rvou. and mental disorden. 

The (our~ ear .ward, from th Mathers Foundation, will allow ill 
I ""-reh to t th Ir hypath about the neuralmechanisme that 

Clu di rd r of m m ry and laniUaae. 
Principal mv tigato of th tudy are Ora. Antonio Damasio, 

I prof, t and head of th UI n urology department; Hanna Damasio, 
I prot: r of n urology; and Dani I Tranel, a8lietant profe8lOr of 

lleurolor:;: Dr. Gary Van Hoesen, profe8lOr of anatomy and neurology, 
II co-in ator 

"W mbnkin, on a new and exciting pha8e of work. After more 
then a d pen~ d ntifying n w links between disorders of the 
II\lnd and Ifl br.lo tructurel In hum.n., we have developed a 
IYltem J v I model of high ord r brain function. - the processes that 
lllak humAN different from animal.," aald Antonio Damallo. 

The n w model, a p liminary Yel'llion of which ha.Juet been published 
In th /\nt. i It of the journal Neural Computatlo.n offers a radical 

I a1ternatlv to th traditional mod,l, of hi,her brain function and will 
IUide forth mil\i rch a~ th Diviaion of Cognitive Neuroscience. 

Reee.rch will conduct tophi ticated experiments involving complex 
lhlnd p and pinpoint the brain area. that are engaged by those 
P or whOll8 ab n di.turbe them. The current Itudie. are 

\ JIOIIlble becau of 11 w theoretical and technological developments. 
"Without the availability of brain imaging tecbnlquee.uch a. magnetiC 

I l'Monan , we w uld not be .ble to proceed with this research 
progr.m,· d Hanna Dam .. 10 

Tranel dd that th tudy'. findlnp may lead to the development of 
heW rehabilitation trategi and tre.tments for patients who have 

\ IleUroJlllycholoaicaJ dillOrd a. ult of Itrok " brain tumora, 
IntlCtlonl of the nervou lyetem or inherited dlsordere. 

• ••••••••••••••••• 
Desk Accessories, Class Rings, 

Pen Sets, Leather Portfolios & Briefcases, 
Glassware, Resume Books 

oj .!:!~~~[~ ~~e!~s~so~. 
Hours: Mon-Thurs 8-8, Fri 8-5, Sat 9-5, Sun 12-4 

PRINTING 

112 e..IW.lhlna .... 
(aero •• from 
...... Bo"Io) 

Open lIon..fri. 
1:30 ..... 5::11 pm 

337'-''' 
Mastercarq, Visa, American Express and SludentIFacultylSlaff 1.0. accepJed 

Cedar Falls 

Dreams 
Hers are in a world apart. But 

remember, you once had dreams the 
same as she. And one day she'll have 
dreams the. same as yours. These dreams 
become Ihe seeds of all her achievement. 
They have a way of growing ... just like she 
will, just like you did. 
And for 83 years, those dreams have been 
Ihe seeds of our growth too. Homes, cars, 
college, your business and more. We've been 
Ihere and helped a lot of folks see Ihose 
things come true. 
So the next time you're dreaming YOUR 
American dream ... come see us. We'll help 
you catch your part. 

•• 

MID America 
S A V I N G sBan 
~tUt 

Decorah Iowa eily 

.I 

- - -_..... 

Vinton Walerloo Waukon 

- ~-
\ ' -

West Des Moines 
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Daley takes oath, promises a more open style to City Hall 
CHICAGO (AP)-Richard M. Daley took 

the oath of office as mayor on his 47th 
birthday Monday, assuming the job his 
political-boBS father held for 21 years but 
promising to bring his own, more open 
style to City Hall. 

With Daley's inauguration, Chicago 
becomes the largest U.S. city in which 
voters have replaced a black mayor with a 
white. 

a political machine powered by Democra· 
tic patronage. He died in 1976. 

"We tried to include people from all 
ethnic stripes," said Avis LaVelle. 

third.party candidate Timothy Evane and 
Edward Vrdolyak. a fonner DemOCl'lUe 
leader who switched to the GOP. 

Daley wu sworn in by Senior U.S. 
At today's ceremony, Sawyer congratu. 

lated DJ.ley and offered a suggestion: 

"I calIon each and every Chicagoan to 
share their ideas and enthusiasm as we 
work together to move this city forward," 
said Daley, whose victory over two black 
politicians split the electorate sharply 
along racial lines. 

District Judge Abraham Lincoln Maro
vitz, who performed the same service for 
the late Richard J. Daley six times. 

'The younger Daley campaigned on a 
promise to operate a more accessible 
government in the nation's third·largest 
city than did his father, who as mayor ran 

"You don't hand down policies from 
generation to generation," the younger 
Daley said, "but you do hand down 
values." He said his father had instilled 
in him "a love for this city and a zest for 
public service." 

The late·morning swearing·in was 
designed to pull together the disparate 
groups the new mayor seeks to unite, his 
press secretary said. 

Daley, who is leaving a job as Cook 
County prosecutor, was elected April .. to 
complete the last two years of the second 
term of the late Harold Wuhington, 
Chicago's first black mayor. Daley IDC' 

ceeds Eugene Sawyer, named acting 
mayor by the City Council following 
Wuhington's death 17 months ago. 

Daley defeated Sawyer in the Democratic 
primary Feb. 28 and then beat black 

"One thing that Chicago needs more than 
anything elae i8 your strong, aggreuive 
leadership to make this one city, 0lI4l 
people. working together." 

The vote for Daley wulargely Iplit alone 
racial linea, with some blaclta warnlne I 

that Daley would revive machine politica. 

Simulcasting 
could boost 
track betting 

Cronin leaves superintendent post for Wisconsin offer 

DES MOINES (AP) - The 
state's four pari-mutuel race 
tracks could take bets on tele
vised races held at other tracks 
around the country, under a plan 
tentatively approved Monday by 
the Iowa Senate. 

"I suggest this is one way to help 
those individual tracks out there 
keep their heads above water," 
said Sen. Jack Rife, R-MoBCOw. 

During debate of a wide· ranging 
bill making changes in state 
pari.mutuel regulations, the Sen· 
ate voted 29·19 for an amend· 
ment to allow "simulcasting" at 
the tracks in Altoona, Council 
Bluffs, Dubuque and Waterloo. 

Further action on the bill was 
later deferred before a fmal vote 
on the measure, and opponents of 
the simulcasting amendment 
planned to try to get it removed 
from the bill. But the wide mar· 
gin of victory makes that move 
difficult. 

The amendment was offered by 
Sen. George Kinley, D-Des 
Moines, who is an avid backer of 
the Altoona horse track near Des 
Moines. He said track officials 
see simulcasting of horse racing's 
triple crown events as a means of 
generating enthusiasm at the 
fledgling track, which opened last 
month. 

"You need a fan base," Kinley 
said. "All we want to do is bring 
in the (Kentucky) Derby, the 
Belmont (Stakes) and the Preak· 
ness for the racing fans here." 

However, Kinley's amt!ndment 
would empower the state Racing 
Commission to allow betting on 
televised races originating any· 
where in the country at any time. 

"This isn't off-track betting. 
You're on the track," Rife said in 
defense of the amendment. 

Opposition was led by the 
Senate's chief gambling opponent 
- Democrat William Dieleman of 
Pella. He urged the Senate to 
defeat Kinley's amendment in the 
wake of last week's final legisla· 
tive approval of a bill legalizing 
floating casinos. 

"I don't know where it's going to 
end," Dieleman said. "It seems to 
me we've already gone far beyond 
what we ought to be doing, u.far 
18 additional sources of gam· 
bling." 

'The Senate also voted 29·18 for 
an amendment that would 
require that property taxes con· 
tinue being paid by the Bluffs 
Run greyhound track in Council 
Bluffs. An Iowa court ruling 
made Bluffs Run the only Iowa 
pari.mutuel track subject to prop
erty taxation. 'The state's other 
three tracks are linked to tax· 
exempt ownership. 

Bluffs Run currently i8 expected 
to be subject to up to $277,000 a 
year in local property taxes. 

UI researchers 
win NIH grant 
The Daily Iowan 

Pediatrics researchers at the UI 
College of Medicine have recently 
received a $1.1 million grant from 
the National Institutes of Health to 
further investigate cytomegalo· 
virus infections. 

Dr. Jody Murph, assistant profes· 
sor of pediatrics, will study the 
occupational risk of CMV infection 
in daycare workers. Murph will 
examine whether congenital CMV 
infection is more common among 
the children of mothers who have 
personal or occupational exposure 
to children in '1 group-care setting. 

Murph will work with Dr. James 
Bale, associate professor of 
pediatrics, and Robert Woolson, 
profe880r of bi08tatistica in the UI 
preventive medicine and environ· 
mental health department. 

CMV belongs to a group of viruses 
that cause herpes, chicken pox and 
infectious mononucl8Ollis. It is nor
mally harmleBS in humans who 
develop an immunity to it, but it 
can damage the brain, eyel, ears, 
liver, lungs and kidneys of an 
unborn fetus. Most people acquire 
the virull 18 children. 

Previoull UI reeearch baa shown 
that yoUng children in ll'Oup day· 
care .. Wop ftequntly hive active 
CMV tnfectioDl, and excrete the 
vi1'III in IIllv. or urine for 10111 
parIoda of time. 

By S.r. Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

June 30 will be David Cronin'slut 
day 18 superintendent of the Iowa 
City Community School District. 
Cronin decided to leave the district 
Friday. 

Cronin said he has mixed emotions 
about leaving the district after 15 
years - 11 of which he spent 18 

superintendent. 
"My family has grown here, and I 

think (Iowa City) is a nice commu· 
nity to live in," he said. 

"Obviously, I will miss the rela· 
tionships I've established with pe0-
ple in the district. In many 
instances, I brought people into the 
district and worked with them for 
more than a decade. 'That's going to 
be tough," he said. 

But he also cited many reasons for 
his excitement about joining the 
affluent Elmbrook School District 
near Milwaukee. 

I 

~-----::--.- _ ...... ~_~I 

Last year Elmbrook was voted the 
"best suburban school district in 
Wisconsin." 

"There is a strong commitment on 
the part of the citizens of that 
district toward their schools, and 
they have more control over the 
money they spend on schools," 
Cronin said. 

"It's a wonderful district with 
some exciting programs and 
impressive people," Cronin said. 
"Professionally, this is s wonderful 
opportunity. It would have been 
hard to tum down and is almost 
too good to be true." 

Cronin also said he would have a 
"conaiderably higher" salary in 
Elmbrook than in Iowa City. He is 
presently earning $64,900 per 
year. 

'The Elmbrook School District has 
between 6,100 and 6,200 students 
in a community of about 37,000, he 
said. 

"The population of (the Iowa City) 
school district - the students and 
the people - is slightly larger, but 
we have smaller units here," Cro
nin said. 

Elmbrook has two high schools, 
one middle school and six elemen. 
tary schools. Iowa City has two 
high schools, two middle or junior. 
high schools and over lO elemen· 
tary schools. 

"When we heard Dave was looking 
around, we were pulling for him," 
Orville Townsend, vice president of 
the Iowa City Community School 
Board, said Monday. 

Townsend said the board was not 
surprised at Cronin's decision to 
leave the district. 

"I think Dave felt it was time for a 
change. He hu done quite a bit for 
the district," Townsend said. 

"But he's been here, what,ll or 12 
years now? Eleven years i8 a long 
time - you can only do so much 
before things become repetitious," 

he added. 
Townsend felt Cronin', departure 

would also allow the district to 
pursue new directions. 

"I think the change will be positive 
for Dave and the district," he said. 

He did not feel the board experi. 
enced a lot of animosity toward 
Cronin. 

"Basically, when you have a per· 
son with administrative responsi· 
bilities, they are going to try to 
carry them out as quickly and 
efficiently 18 possible. As a school 
board, we have to look at the whole 
picture because we have total 
responsibility," Townsend said. 

"There were times when the board 
felt one thing was the best thing 
for the district, and Dave dis· 
agreed. But in a situation like that, 
the majority vote will prevail," 
Townsend said. 

Although Townsend would not 
speak on behalf ofthe whole board, 
be sai.d he knew what he would be 

looking for when sel Iowa 
City's new superinte ~t of 
schools: ,. 

"One thing I will be looking for II 
someone knowledgeable about the 
curriculum, .,omeon with good 
people skills and who is a rood 
communicstor,· he said. 

Townsend said it is important for 
staff in the district to have input 
into decisions that affect them. A 
penon who haa been administrat
ing in the di.trict for a long periocl 
of time tends to forget that. He or 
she makes decisions at the top 
without a lot of input from others, 
he said. 

"It is my personal feeling that it II 
best for the students when we have 
a staff that feels like they are beine 
listened to. We will derwtely take 
a good look and make .ure we've 
got the right person before rushing 
into a decision (about the new 
superintendent),· Towneend said. 

"No matter how 
bad they are, 
Grandrila loves 
to hear the 
latest jokes." 

You mi~ her . rxui<llOg 
sense of humor. She Ill\. SC 

you and your jokes. E\'en II 
bad ones. That's on > good 
re'l'>OJ1 10 <:<111 long di~tanc 
AT&T Long ~ 1.111 : rvi c 
i. another good ~o;on . Be 
cause it ca,ts I S I han rOll 
think to hear your grand 
mother stan to giggle be 
fore you even get to the 
punch line. 

whenevery II mi'" 
her lallghter, bring a sm!1 ' 
to her fa e with . ~ T. Reach 
out and (ouch SOIllL.oooc. 

lf you'd like 10 know m re 
about AT&T proclll L~ and 
scrvi es, like the AT&T 'Ird. 
eall us at J ROO 222-0 00. 
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Metro/Iowa 

Downpour of bullish data gives 
investors reason to sing in rain 
By Deln Jlmow 
Speclll to The Dally Iowan 

ltappeart that relief is on its way, 
because when it rain", it pours. 
'IbnkI to the weekend'a down· 

• pour, almost everyone I know wae 
linging in the rain. 

This i. just aa true of the financial 
markets lately as it 18 of the 
weather. In the past couple of 

I weeks there has been a downpour 
of economic data released that 
have bolstered both stock and bond 
prices. mlijority opinion feels 
the lit round of statistical eco-
DOmiC r .. ..dsures has provided lOme 
relief in inflationary perceptions. 

The Producer Price Index and the 
Contumer Price Index reports are 
the nuijor reuon for the optimism. 
Both of theM numbert come in at 
.1)4 percent and .05 percent, respec· 
u,ely, for March, which wae below 
espectatione. Comparing theBe to 
the January figures of 1 percent 
and .06 percent, respectively, there 
.ppean to be conflJ'lllation of a 
&lowing economy. 

If this isn't enough evidence of a 
slowing economy and easing infla· 
tion fears , throw in the support of 
rapacity utilization, industrial pro
duction and employment numbers 
reported in the last two weeks, and 

it's easier to be a believer. 
We have eeen both the major stock 

indexes and the bond market raUy 
very nicely in recent weeks. For 
example, the Dow Jones Indll8trial 
average gained nearly 4.5 percent 
in the last two weeks, reaching its 
highest levels since the 1987 crash. 
The last hour of Friday's trading 
showed real strength to the upside 
and this move can easily spill over 
into this week, as many traders 
still feel U.S. 8tocks are under
valued , especially compared to 
foreign markets. However, the 
recent strong bond rally had a 
slight distraction on Friday 
becauBe of the increase in West 
German interest rates. 

How does all of this information 
translate into an investment strat
egy? It is recommended that stOck 
investors still UBe caution in their 

Belection. It would be nice to see a 
confirmation of this recent rally in 
the broader secondary indexes 
before we get too comfortable. 

If interest rate8 continue declin
ing, this wUl be a very strong 
bullish signa'!. Industries that have 
done weD the last quarter and 
during the last month (and that 
should continue to .do weD even if 
the economy eventually turns to a 
recession), are food producers and 
distillersibrewers. 

For bondholders, these latest ec0-

nomic reports can be music to the 
ears. AJJ the economy shows signs 
of slowing, this should aid in 
allowing interest rates to fall, 
which increases bond prices. If an 
investor hasn't already purchased 
bonds, should one buy bonds now? 
Short-term interest rates may have 
peaked or be near doing so, which 
means it is still not a bad time to 
purchase bonds. 

Try to make purchases on techni
cal or short-tenn corrections, but 
buy them for the attractive yields 
and long-tenn price appreciation 
potential. 
Dean Jamow is president of DJIA, 
a full·Bervice brokerage firm 
located at 513 Kirkwood Ave. His 
column appears periodically in The 
Daily Iowan. 

Time dwindles forfunding issue 
DES MOlNES (AP) - Efforts to reform financing of 

political campaigns have Callen victim to the drive to 
end this year's legislative Be ion even though "the 
mood isn't there yet' to adjourn, House Speaker Don 
Aven80n said on Monday. 

House committee, but there have been major 
questions raised about it. It has met with little 
enthusiasm among Democrats in the majority in the 
Legislature. 

Avenaon laid Gov. Terry Branstad's veto of a 
campaign finance measure haa left lawmakers "in a 
box" seeking an alternative that would be accept· 
able. 

Legislative leaders met Monday to map strategy for 
the next two weeks, which they hope will be the 
session's final ones. 

With the Legislature struggling to wrap up this 
yuts Be ion in the next two weeks, Avenson said, 
there isn't time for lengthy partiean debate over new 
campaign finance laws. 

Bills to allow fundamentalist Christians to teach 
their children at home probably will join the 
measures falling through the cracks, said Avenson. 

"That's not one of our priorities," he said. 
The planning is important because legislative

expense payments end on Friday and there's always 
a rush to adjourn after the money runs out. "Becauae of that box, we will not end up having one 

to the governor before the Be88ion is over,M Avenson 
said during hiJ regular meeting with reporters. 

"!'bere will be 10m thinp like that that might not 
get through thlli year," id Avenson. ·Campaign 
finance i. the furtb away. It has been a difficult 
bill for UI all year." 

Before closing the session, legislators must approve 
a $2.8 billion state budget and major revisions of the 
way Iowa's schools and highways are financed. 

None of thoBe, considered the most significant issues 
lawmakers will accomplish, have won final approval. 

A bill usmg tax breaks as an incentive for candi
dates to limit apending has been approved by a 

Avenson said there is little impetus to end the 
Be88ion now. 

The University of low. 
1989 FALL SEMESTER 
General Education 
Requirement 
COurses Available 

General Education Rtquirement courses in 
which 5 or more .aa1S are available will be 
posted In this space EXCEPT courses in 
Rhaloric, Physical Education Sid lis, and 
Math Skills. 
This list should be reviewed and adjustments 
n,ade prior to entering the Registration 
Canter. Reglslralion information is p~nled in 
lilt Schedule 01 Courses. 
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Taxes, __ Drugs __________ ~ ______________________________________ ~_~ __ from __ ~_1A· 
Continued from page 1A 

a trip to five southeast Asian 
nations. He was scheduled to leave 
Saturday for the nine-day tour. 

Masayoshi Ito, chairman of the 
party executive council and an 
eight-time member of the lower 
house, has been cited as a possible 
succeseor to Takeshita. However, 
political analysts say poor health 
may keep Ito, 75, from accepting 
the post. Ito is diabetic. 

know. We'll just have to wait and see." 
The other men named in the indictment 

were: Rodney Ray Jiruska, 44; Ronald 
Leland Kelley, 42; and .Thomas Dean Vogt, 
42, all of Cedar Rapids. 

One trial for the five men has been 

scheduled for June 20. 
Spies and Murphy both said that in a joint 

trial , each defendant receives a verdict 
independently of the others. 

"The jury is instructed to deliberate on 
each particular defendant and to judge him 

separately," Spies said. 
Both said they were not sure if any plans 

would be made by the defending attorneys 
for a joint efTort in the case. 

If found guilty of the drug charges, 
Ambrose would face up to 140 years in 

prison and up to $7 million In finea, and • 
Regennitter would face up to 90 years In • 
prison and up to $3.2 million in flnea. Al.o, 
if convicted, the two would have to forfeit • 
their financial holdings in Iowa City and • 
Cedar Rapids bars. 

• 

FlClin.~~ __________ ~ _____ ~~~========~===-~~~~~:=:::==:~~::ti~~f~~~~1A' 
"But usually the weather returns storms, according to the National A rainfall of about four inches can require about 10 Inches of rain, but • 
to normal for the summer." Weather Service. "This rain will elevate the moisture level in the that probably won't happen. Usu-

The newspaper Yomiuri Shimbun 
said Takeshita asked Ito about 
succeeding him, but Ito turned him 
down for health reasons. 

Taylor said there is no pattern temporarl'ly help topsoil. But the low water level in ally it takes several years." If the anticipated wet pattern I ,. t d k • 
that would suggest Iowa could results in significant rainfall, there the farmers for ' o~llas "bvebrsl ' skreams anI cree B Normally Iowa haa more rain by 
Buffer another drought this sum- could be an adequate amount of WI pro a y ta e severa years to this time in the spring, but the. 
mer. water to correct the present low planting season," restore, Taylor said. months of mid-May and June typi-

Kyodo News Service said Ito 
denied the report, and Takeshita 
told Japanese reporters it was 
"totally unfounded.· 

"It could happen, but the odds are level of topsoil moisture, Taylor cally have the moat thunderstorm" • 
remote,· Taylor said. said. - Climatologist "Wells and sustained river flow Adam8 said. 

During the next nine to 10 days, get their supply of water from 
Iowans can expect rain showers "(For the farmers), this is very Elwynn Taylor ground water," Taylor said. "To "But you can't always predict the. 

~wi~y~fu~~~~~~~~~. ~ ____________ •. co.~ __ t.h.e_w.~_r.ta_w.e.t.l.w.O.U.M_.w.e.~_e.~.".~_~.d.ed_ . • ~~~ __ ~~} But Kyodo quoted a senior mem
ber of Takeshita's faction within 
the governing Liberal Democratic 
Party as confirming the prime 
minister's approach to Ito. 

At least 17 politicians or their 
aides, including those of Takeshita, 
reportedly bought discount shares 
of stock in a subsidiary of Recruit 
Co., an information-publishing con
glomerate, in 1986. The transac
tions generated hefty profits when 
the share prices soared after the 
stocks were made available for 
over-the-counter trading. 

Tri Cli Continued from page 1A \ J I' 
"idiotic" _ an-d- un- i-nr.-o-rm- ed-s-in-c-e-in-V1-·t-in-g- th-em- to--be- in-te- TVl...:.......:·ew'--e- d The University of Iowa " 
~yh:~:~~:s:~e:,~~. ~h::.! ~~~~t~:a:~:;inapproPriate, WRITERS' COLLECTIVE : I 
have any thoughts until 1 get the improper conduct, quite disrespect- _ • " 
facts." ful of the situation we are dealing 

He was responding to a question with," he said. But, he said, it was presen ts 
about a report in New8week maga- too late to do anything about it. I 
zine quoting sources close to him The NBC letters were slipped , . J 
as predicting he would never par- under doors at the jurors' homes. A Poetry Reading by ~ . 
don North. One was discovered by a U.S. I 

Takeshita has denied wrongdoing 
but has acknowledged receiving 
more than $1 million in what he 
calJed legal political donations 
from Recruit. 

In Washington, Gesell came into marshal who went to one of the ' • 
the courtroom after receiving a hmoamile. s to pick up a jury member's VICTOR MARTINEZ 
note from the foreman that said: 
"Could you please send for nurse "My impression is that the juror 

News reports over the weekend 
said he also borrowed $381,700 
from Recruit in 1987, returning the 
funds a few months later. 

Recruit paid millions of dollars to 
influential politicians or their aides 
as contributions, raising suspicions 
that it was seeking favors in 
return. 

In all, more than a dozen people 
have been arrested on bribery and 
other charges, and three 
Takeshita-appointed Cabinet mem
bers have resigned in connection 
with the scandal. 

A recent poll by Kyodo put 
Takeshita's support at only 3.9 
percent, the lowest ever recorded 
by Kyodo for a prime minister. 

Elections for half the seats in the 
upper house are due later this 
summer. 

for Jean Johnson. Recheck blood was angry," the judge said. "Other 
pressure." jurors showed a similar concern 

Johnson, 53, registered a blood and said they didn't want anything 
pressure of 160-over-98 when she to do with it." 
was checked by the courthouse NBC News spokeswoman Peggy 
nurse, Gesell said. He got the Hubble in New York said, "It was 
lawyers' permission to summon her intended for them to see them 
own doctor and have her examined when they got home after they 
in the presence of a U.S. marshal. made their decision after the trial. 

"Apparently the juror had a blood ... 1 think once people understand 
pressure problem and the blood what happened, there's not m\lch 
pressure elevated, perhaps in part of a problem with it really." She 
because her diet (while the jury is added, "We're sorry if there was 
sequestered) is richer than she is any inconvenience or misinterpre-
accustomed to," Gesel] said. tation." 

Two of the other jurors reported As for the possibility of one or 
that they were suffering from chest more jurors being unable to con
colds. They were given non- tinue, Washington lawyer Richard 
prescription medications by the Ben Veniste said that since 1983 
nurse. the rules of criminal procedure 

Gesell also told the lawyers that have said that in such cases a 
NBC News left unsigned letters at verdict may be returned by the 
the homes of the North case jurors, remaining 11. 

ftnourning ___________________ Co_~n_ued_from_~ __ 1A 

At a press briefing fo)\owing the reception, Moosally 
praised the hundreds of men who fought the fire for 
their courage. 

The Navy said the investigation into the blast is 
continuing. Navy officials have refused to speculate 
on the cause of the explosion. 

"God gave birth to 500 heroes," the captain said. Cmdr. John Morse, the Iowa's weapons officer, said 
the guns were thoroughly inspected the morning of 
the accident, and Moosally said he had no hesitation 
about the guns' safety. 

"Fire on a ship is the most terrifYing fear . . . you 
have nowhere to run. 

"Our extensive training paid off," he said. "Besides 
the firefighting crews, we had cooks, engineers, deck 
seamen, Marines all fighting to save the ship." 

"I'll be in the turret for the first shot to go off," the 
captain said. 

Moosally said the blast occurred just as he was 
turning to Vice Adm. Jerome Johnson, commander 
of the 2nd Fleet, to tell him to watch the No. 2 turret 
because it contained his best crew. 

One of the survivors, Gunner's Mate 3rd Class 
Kendall Truitt, 21, of Tampa, Fla., said that at first 
the men down in the powder magazine in the lowest 
level of the turret didn't know anything was wrong. 

"This was my best turret," Moosally said. He said 
the turret's senior chief, Chief Gunner's ¥ate 
Reginald Owen Ziegler of Port Gibson, N.Y., "was 
the most meticulous of men. He was my number one 

"We were waiting for the gun to fire, and we weren't 
sure,· he said. When the men discovered that no one 
was answering the interior turret communications 
link, Truitt ordered the powder returned to the 
magazine and the compartment evacuated. chief of the 84 chiefs aboard. . 

"Nobody in that turret did anything unless they 
were qualified,· Moosally said. 

All but 11 men in the huge gun turret died almost 
instantly last Wednesday when the explosion ripped 
through it. At the time, the Iowa was conducting 
open sess gun exercises off Puerto Rico. 

The sailors found smoke everywhere as they cl imbed 
through hatches and up ladders outside the turret 
toward the sea deck, Truitt recalled. 

"My first thought was that I'd better get to a 
lifeboat station, because if the fire got to the 
magazine things would be bad," he said. 

~lJctit __________________________________________ Co __ nti_nU_~ __ fro_m_~ ____ 1A 

viewers were Richard Wysnizki, 
University of Tennessee, Knox
ville; William Gamer, University 
of Minnesota; and Noreen Daily, 
University of Florida, Atlantic. 
"Thes~ are extremely knowledge

able people. They are familiar 
with College of Education opera
tions at the university and, like 
myself, have observed many pro
grams,· Kuhn said. 

Kuhn helped gather materials 
for the Peat, Marwick audit and 
said the personal interviews may 
clarify points in the college 
reports. 

Members ofUl College of Educa
tion student and faculty advisory 

committees, division heads and 
UI administrators including 
David Vernon, acting vice presi
dent for Academic Affairs, and 
Kenneth Moll, associate vice 
president for Academic Affairs, 
were questioned by the educa
tional auditors. 

Moll said the outcome of the 
audit is uncertain at this time, 
but the information gathered by 
the interviewers may further the 
state Board of Regents' desire to 
asaess educational programs at 
the three public universities. 

"There's no doubt there is dupli
cation. We have education, and 
they have education. The ques-

tion is whether that is an 
unnecessarily duplicative thing,· 
Moll said. 

'Separate teams of educational 
experts have begun interviews in 
the areas identified for closer 
study. Three journalism inter
viewers, Mary Ann Yodelis 
Smith, University of Wisconsin; 
Dwight Teeter, University of Wis
consin of Milwaukee; and a Peat, 
Marwick, Main & Co. representa
tive are scheduled to visit the 
journalism school today. The 
journalism team conducted inter
views at the ISU School of Jour
nalism Monday. 

C AC Co~nued from page 1A K ___ -,---____ __ 
McKinley April 3, but voted a week 
later to annul the election in light 
of what current CAC President 

, Gordon Fischer called a "possible 
constitutional violation.· 

However, the Elections Board met 
last Friday to officially certify the 
original CAC election. Burkert 
reaffirmed this position Monday, 
saying the board "recognizes Elick 
and McKinley as president-elect 
and vice president-elect, respec
tively." 

"It's clear if you read the constitu
tion that we do have the right to 
impeach, and we did so uling the 
letter and spirit of the constitu
tion," said Fischer. 

Smith added, "The CAC spoke its 
mind two weeks ago when it 
annulled the election of these men 
of questionable character. Let it 
speak its mind again to unequivoc
ally end the dispute and claims of 
office." 

The original connict with the elec
tion of Elick and McKinley began 
when questions arose con<:eming 

"It's clear if you 

read the 

constitution that 

we do have the 

right to impeach, 

and we did so 

using the letter 

and spirit of the 

constitution," -

Gordon Fischer 

whether the Elick was in good 
academic standing within his col
lege, a specific stipulation in the 
CAC constitution for holding 
executive office. 

Elick and McKinley's lawyer, Mar
tin Diez, said during Monday'. 
meeting that members of the CAC 
had illegally distributed informa
tion concerning Elick'i academic 
record. 

Several councilors cited reasons for 
the impeachment, many of which 
revolve around a complaint filed by 
McKinley against Fischer and CAC 
Vice President Benita Dilley for 
their alleged illegal distribution of 
confidential academic records, 
McKinley and Elick's failure to 
give the administration permission 
to confirm their academic stand
ings, and a "fraudulent" ad that 
ran in The Daily Iowon April 16 
stating the CAC was accepting 
applications for executive pol i
tions. 

The ad, according to Dilley, was 
never certified for publication by 
the CAC, and the phone number 
listed was McKinley'l. McKinley 
last week denied any knowledge of 
the advertisement, but UI Student 
Senate President Pepe Rojas
Cardona said the Benate paid for 
the ad at McKinley's request, after 
McKinley asked the senate for a 
financial loan. 

Elick was no~ present during the 
impeachment proceedings. 

Follow the Hawks In the Dally Iowan 

Tuesday, April 25 
8:00 pm 

304 EngUsh-Philosophy Building 
For epeclal a .. letUlce to attend thle CftDt caD 354-4799, CAe SPOJf80RED 

Can You Write? 
Do You Have Something To Say? 

THE· DAILY IOWAN 
is currently accepting applications for regular editorial 

columnists for the summer and fall semesters, 
Applications are available in the Dr Newsroom, 201 CC, 

and must be returned with a 400-500 word sample column 
by Monday, May 1. 

All styles and subjects will be considered, 
For more information, please contact Jay Casini at the 

Daily Iowan, 335-5061, Mon.-Fri., 1 :30-3:30 pm. 

Order your college ring NOW. 

JOSTENS 
AMERICA ' S COLLEGE RING 'M 

LAST CHANCEl ORDER YOUR COLLEGE RING NOWI 

Date: April 25, 26 • 27 Time: 10:00.3:00 Deposit Required: $30.00 

rY1 University· BQQ~tore PayFmef\ 
Place: LJJ . Iowa Metrorial Union . The lJnj ~ ci Iowa . - I 

Meet with your Jostens representative for full details. See our complete rtIi seieCtXln on cispIay 1'1 yw: 
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Bush decries German proposal 
I 

• WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 
..,uor Wetrt. German official. urged 
the United State. on Monday to 
.ate reductiolll in battlefield 
pllClear weapons with the Soviet 
Unlon, but the BUlh adminiatra
Ilon aid luch talka would be "a 
miltlke" and instead atreued the 
oeed ror NATO unity. 

'1\e quickly arranpd meeting waa 
bIId at the State Department at 
lbe behest of Welt German 
Cbancel10r Helmut Kohl, whOle 
political future could hinge on the 
ou~me of the dl8pute. It allO Is 
~Ulling .trains in the Weetem 
alJilnce. 

For n four hours, West Ger-

I ~ID F Minister Hans-
Dietrich .... nscher and Defense 

I 
inlster Gerhard Stoltenberg 

dlbated the meritl of keepm, and 

f 
proving U.S.-built Lance mia

... in their country with Secre-

I IarY of State Jame. Baker, Seere
IarY of Defenae Dick Cheney and 

)
' ,Brent Scowcroft, the national eecu

dtY auiatant to Preeident George 

I Juah. 
The ialUe could diarupt the sum

!lit meeting Bush will attend with 
die leaders of the 16 other North 
AiJantic Treaty Organization coun
ifiee in Brussels at the end of May 
IIJI\eI8 it ia resolved before then. 

Kohl i. concerned that hie political 
~r could be imperiled unleaa he 
, .. n the .trong drive by the 
United Statea, Britain and France 
toO maintain the Lance. 00 West 
QermaIl IOU. The Weat German 
eIeetorate is turning more toward 
~ament, and the left-leaning 
tx:ial Democrata and Greell.l are 

Jamea a.ke, 
gaining ground. 

Kohl ia cloeely watching local 
elections to be held in June. 

As they left the State Department, 
Genscher and Stoltenberg gave no 
indication if they made any head
way. ·Good al\emoon," Stolten
berg aaid to waiting reporters, 
declinlllg to stop. He and Genscher 
then climbed into their black 
limousine. They were scheduled to 
return quickly to Bonn. 

Baker, meanwhUe, iaeued a brief 
statement that described the 
meeting aa "useful and friendly." 
He laid the two aidea explained 
their poaitioll.l. 

He did not suggeat the gulf 
between the two had narrowed. 
"We wi\J continue our diacu88ions 
in an effort to reach an agreement 
within the a\1iance," Baker aaid. 

Helmut Kohl 

Earlier, 88 West Germans met 
with the senior U.S. officials, Mar
garet Tutweiler, the State Depart
ment spokeswoman, said, "Secre
tary Baker haa said many times 
that it would be preferable if we 
could move to modernize our 
short-range nuclear weapons, 
although we understand the Fed
eral Republic'a problem regarding 
the timing of any such decision. 

·And he haa said that we think it 
would be a mistake to engage in 
8rma-control negotiations on SNF 
(Short-range Nuclear Forces)." 

Tutweiler said Baker's me888ge to 
the West German visitors was that 
"we should make an effort to work 
this out through negotiations with 
the Federal Republic and our allies 
before the summit." 

Activists call for animal rights 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Animal righta activists on 

~nday began a w k of demonstrations nationwide 
rpinet biomedical exerim nte on laborstory ani· 
fila. Medical and sci n. tific reaearchers defended 
their work as Iife- vinl 

percent of the animals used in such research are 
rodents bred specifically for lab experimentation. 

Monday's protests focused on the National Institutes 
of Health in the Washington suburb of Bethesda, 
Md. Protesters said NIH is the world's largest source 
of financing for animal experimentation. The lut week in April traditionally hss been a week 

activism by frOupl th t oppoee use of animals in 
b elrperim ota, "Civil disobedience is deli

lI!.ely on th ticket acrou th country" this week, 
'd Jnirjd Ne kirk, national director of People for 

Ethical Treetm nt of Animals, 

Police arrested 50 or so of the 200 demonstrators 
after they blocked traffic for about 30 minutes. 

Although their ultimate goal is to stop all research 
experimentation on animals, animal rights activists 
say that for the immediate future they are seeking 
an end to the most blatant cruelties, such as 
amputation of an animal's toe for the purpose of 
identification. 

The fI'Oupa. who have billed this aa "World 
t.boratory Aninull Liberation Week," are calling on 

federal government and universities to stop 
IIlimaJ eTperimenta and use research money instead 
III other medical needt, including developing preven

t! medicine Itratefi 
"At a time "ben th re are 10 many human needs, to 
playin, around with animals in the basements of 
'veraiti eeeme not only cruel to the animals, but 
teM of dollars'- Newlrirk laid. 

She Mbmated th federal government spends ss 
lIuch aa $6 billion a year on reeearcb uaing animals 
4td 88id th reeulta of thia research could be derived 
~ay. that don't harm or kil1 animals. 

To defend their research, medical and scientific 
experimenters are using this week as an opportunity 
to speak out in support of th.e use of animals in 
medical research, pointing to the medical breakth
roughs such research haa brought - from coronary 
bypaas surgery and cataract removal to vaccines and 
antibiotics. 

In defense of animal reaearch, advocates 88y t.hat 
experiment. are not painful and that sbout 90 

'"I'here's no such thing as anybody not having 
received some benefit from animal research," said 
Franlde Trull, president of the Foundation for 
Biomedical Research, a nonprofit group that sup
porta animal research. 

Students rally 
I fa r reta rms 
~ n Beijing 

BEIJING (AP)-Studenta at mOlt 
I1tijInc coil uuberantly began 

boycott Monday to prell for 
Pine democ:ralic reforma, and 
tried throu.Ih .~ and 

-.n to enlitt work .... III the 

AutboriUu took no open atepl to 
ere, but IOW'CII aald more 

~ lO,()()() 101diers from outlyinr 
IlQIIIU.. moved into Beijine over 

" nd in preparation for an 
ftIIntual crackdown. 

IOW'OU, who poke on condl
\lID of anonymity, said the troopl 
~ uaed in put to quub 
ciriI \lIlNIat. Bom atudent leadera 

, they fetll"ad imminanL arrel 

ct number ofpartkipanta 
tile ~t w .. not. known, but 

... at a dozen achoo" with 
t..aJ enrollm nt or more than 
\1.000 laId virtually all their clau-

""n atnJUn,. 
boycott wu the larpat in 40 

~ of communl.t rul., eYen 
IeII&h th WVI no nporta 01 

11'" Jo\nlni in other dtl ... 
~ e th time (or all etudenta 

1.1 rn. and na&nwid to unite 
.. fllht tor demoaac:y'· a .tud nt 
lfMker .t Qin,hu. Uninraity 

from • banMr-etrewn dor
balcony to about 1,500 

'tIdi.y cheerin8 IfIte1len. H pro
~ balcony a "he epeech 

_orm" an4 inviWd oraton . with 
~· ~r 
\lden m v rat IIChool. 
~ und campua and on 
IIIIrb1 ,...peecb on 

and pi Nd copi 
'i the ftret IdiUon of their own 

per on lamppcllta IlIId ll'MI 
" publlc\n tb'ir d.mande for 

Ii om, an end 1.0 oft\clal 
ltI~lel" end corruption and 
~ fill' human riItt .... 
.( -n.. boycott marka • new pheae in 
1M campalp efter I Wftk in 
~h the etud nta. lJI()uml", the 
- II ronner retonniet. pany 
~ H\l Yeobt",. tried to confront 
~. leaderlhip dlr dly . They 

t:
l'ehed rep .. tedly to central 
~. 1'Ienanmen Squere and ......:,::n Comtnunlet Party 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A Schedule for the 1989 
Iowa Playwrights Festival 
Today 

10 II1II Jlkywriaht ProI'tIcI: Nicholu Wri&ht 
" lOll Abomaliv, Sou .... f.r PlayocTip< hi .... r ... ti .. l 0 .. " 
1:30 pm ThOIuIcd F, •• nlen: Whit', New in Writinl7 -I'eotival 0_ 
3:30 pm IIoodina: E ... lAo 'i"., TIIUt,. by S\IIIIl a-
hrf ....... _ 

&30 ond 9 pm TIw O'wAu... .... by B ..... DimilrijoYic 

Later In the Week 
W ..... ',AprUU 

Cor. 
Cor. 
Cor. 
eor. 

&30ond9poo1 '~.C .. r .. HwN.'byJlJdyOcBouer ThoaIJeA 
"..,..." April Z7 

6c30one!9pm JMtbyJ"'Ihor~ Thoa\leB 'lid." AprU 21 

• • • • • • • • • • 

&30 one! 9 pm IIwJ ... 110"')0 ft- IIw """'1 ",." by Liaa SdIIooincer ThooIto A • 
1Itda1, AprUt 

&30 ond 9 pool ".i/y .. M N., by Sieve Felfli' ThoaIJe B 

See the Newest of the New from the Playwrights Workshop 
All 1CmInIr' and perlonnancel are open 10 the public and will be held in the 
TheaIre BIIiIdin& on Nonb RivCII~ Drive. 
Tlcbu 10 performon:e, ere 54 far IIUdoJIIs .t IeIIior citbm., $3 ror die FncflJ 
public and ere available 1I111t1, w_from noon 10 1 po in the lobby oClhe 'IbeaIre 
Bun ... TlcItell will 1110 be on uJe II the (Ioor each ni&hL 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

University of Iowa 

Student Senate 
1[..(O)(G(Q) 
C(Q)N'll1BSlI' 

$100 CASH PRIZE 
FOR BEST DESIGN 

Open to all registered University of Iowa students 
All entries to be submitted to Student Senate 
Office, (Ground Floor of Iowa Memorial Union) 
before 5:00 pm, Friday, April 28, 1989. 

Winning design to be announced Tues., May 2,1989. 
RULES: 
1. Logo design must incorporate these words: 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA - STUDENT SENATE. 
2. Design cannot be larger than 81/2xll. 
3. Design should be copy ready 

(black ink on white paper). 
4. Entry must include on a separate sheet: 

Name, 1.0. number, telephone &t address. 
5. All entries become the sole property of U.I.S.S. 
THE WINNING LOGO WILL BE SELECI'ED BASED 
UPON CREATIVITY, INNOVATION, • OVERALL DESIGN 
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The Collegiate Associations Council 
is proud to recognize 

Daniel Budiman 
and 

Todd Feldman 

as the 1989 recipients of the 

Iowa Leadership Award 

Daniel Budiman has served the University through outstanding 
contributions to groups such as Riverfest and the Indonesian 
Student Association. Todd Feldman has shown outstanding leader
ship through his activities in Associated Students of Engineering. 
Please join us in recognizing these talented and dedicated student 
leaders. Congratulations! 

Dancers and 
Musicians of 

BALI 
with full 

Gamelan Orchestra 

$ 18/$16 Adult 
$14:40/$ 12.80 UI SWdent 
$91$8 Youch 18 and under 

Call 335-1160 
or ro/l.fi'H In low. ouukle low. Cry 

1·S()()'HANCHER 

... . 

/I • •• an art with an 
enchandng legacy • • . 
evoking all kinds of 
heady, hypnotic 
images, promising the 
secrets of etemaillfe 
with merely the 
quiver of an ear lobe 
and the Invltadon of a 
curved flnger." 
- Chiaro Su~11mes 

Tuesday 
Aprtl2S 
8 p.m. 

The Unlvel1lty of I~ 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 

Hancher 

Weigh The Choice! 

9.50%* 

3MONTH 
C.oJ 
Effective 
Annual 

Yield 9.84% 

/ 
I.; 

·Sub.llnUII pen.lt, lor tlrl, wilhdrlwll. 
' ,Thlt oller 1Vllilbie lor llillliled time onl,. 

, S500 mlnlmLrn deposit reQuired. ' 

~ .. -. ... .,_ ••• tOD_ 

NCUA 

6 MONTH C.D. 
'\ Effective Annual 

Yield 9.72% 

'erson. liv", in John.on, 
Ced.r. Wllhllllton, low. 
.nd Loui .. counties Ire 
welcome to " olnlhe 
Univenily 0 low. 
Community Credll Union. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
r-r-.~,,;,;;; COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION 

IOWA CITY 
339·1000 

CORALVILLE 
339·1020 

SOLON 
644·3020 

~ .. ~ .. - . -
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Paranoid ravings 
Leading black activists converged in New Orleans last 

weekend for an African American Summit to forge a 
progressive agenda for the 1990s, but the last and loudest 
message heard from the summit tainted the positive results. 

Richard Hatcher, the summit chairman who organized a 
similar event in 1972, proclaimed that many elements of the 
original agenda have become a reality in 'the last decade. 
Then, until Black Muslim minister Louis Farrakhan took the 
stage Sunday monring, the summit focused on realistic 
economic goals and plans for prudent political mobilization. 

But Farrakhan - whose appearance at the conference was 
boycotted by conscientious moderate and conservative black 
leaders - del\vered a typically incendiary performance, 
including rantings about a conscious federal conspiracy to 
undermine the black community, reparations for ancestors of 
slaves and the option for convicted black criminals to return to 
Africa rather than serve prison terms. Farrakhan also blasted 
his detractors for perpetuating a slave mentality of subservi
ence to white politca1 power. 

Farrakhan's detractors are not perpetuating a slave mentality 
- they simply realize that an alliance with Farrakhan gives 
credence to his militant, racist ideology and will undermine 
the black comniunity's political clout in the future. Paranoid 
ravings may energize some segments of the black community, 
but they alienate masses of American society that would 
otherwise be receptive to further political and economic 
progress by blacks. 

By embracing Farrakhan, the leaders of the New Orleans 
summit shaelded themselves to Farrakhan's offensive ideology 
and undermined their agenda's chances for progress. 

Jay Caslnl 
Freelance Editor 

\ Desire for vengeance 
The United States and Iran have little in common. The two 

nations' cultures, religious histories and political philosophies 
are radically different. Yet one factor ties the two together: 
both embrace the death penalty. 

Iranian leaders describe America as "the great satan.' U.S. 
officials find the Iranian government to be dominated by 
dangerous religious fundamentalists. But Amnesty Interna
tional pointed out this week that 100 nations, including the 
United States and Iran, practice the death penalty. Despite 
the considerable political, social and economic differences from 
nation to nation, all are unified by one human emotion: 
vengeance. 

The death penalty is employed for criminal and political 
reasons around the world. It is used as a deterrent, albeit an 
inneffective one, and as a means of silencing dissent. But most 
of all it is used for revenge. 

Most Americans believe murderers should,be murdered by the 
state. Why? For its deterrent value? It certainly deters that 
individual from killing again, but there is no evidence death. 
sentences deter others from killing. 

How about "an eye for an eye," the Biblical justification? But 
why is death the only penalty reflecting this approach? Those 
guilty of assault aren't assaulted by state officials. The man in 
California who severed the arms off a young girl was not 
sentenced to amputation. 

The real justification for the death penalty is revenge. Human 
beings have some weird inherent desire to even the score. The 
Ayatollah has it. George Bush has it. We all have it. The 
question is, will we ever overcome it? 

Dan Mlllea 
Editorial Writer 

Look for aHernatives 
The recent oil spill caused by the Exxon Valdez has focused 

more attention on the debate over the future of Alaska's oil 
reserves. The Alaskan North Slope provides one-fourth of the 
nation's oil, with a value of billions of do))ars per year. 

Oil companies are now claiming that more exploration is 
needed in order to maintain production. Also, oil companies 
are seeking permission to begin drilling in the Arctic National 
Wildlife Refuge. Environmentalists and oil companies disagree 
over whether this tremendous wealth can be exploited without 
irreversibe harm or destruction to Alaska's fragile environ
ment. 

Oil companies point with pride to the beginnings of indus
trialization of the North Slope as an example of oil production 
co-existing peacefully with nature. Environmentalists cite 
instances of pits filled with hazardous wastes which have 
escaped into the ecosystem. 

A l~ problem is that not enough is known about the 
natural state of the region to assess the environmental impact 
of the d.riHing which has already· taken place and to predict 
the effect of more exploration and drilling. , 

Rather than focusing only on environmental questions, the 
nation's ·long-term energy goals should also be taken into 
account. Alaskan oil has been there for millions of years; i\ 
will take only a few years to deplete this supply. For too long it 
has been taken for granted that the supply of f088iJ fuels is 
limitless. Facing the reality of the depletion of the earth's 
fossil fuels would force us to look for alternative sources of 
energy. 

Rather than Catering to the desires of huge oil companies to 
make huge profits, our attention should center on the proper 
care of our planet and preparing to meet our energy needs 
when we run out of fossil fuels to burn. 

John Nicholl 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed aUlhor, The Dally Iowan, BS a 
non-prolll corporation, does not express opinions on thes. 
matters. 

HAVO£N 
LAKE 

HlllonlWorid EdltorlSara Anderson 

The 0.11y lo ... anlJoeeph Shlrpnacl\ 

A question of rights - or one of choice 
P ro-ehoice advocates argue that abor

tion is only a question of a woman's 
right to control her own body. They 
argue that this is a personal, moral 

decision and thus cannot be subjected to any 
further analysis. Unfortunately, their argu
ment is betrayed by the very premise that it is 
founded upon. 

Namely, why do we have "rights"? When we 
say we have "rights" what do we mean? One 
can say that one is physically capable of doing 
something, but that in no sense provides any 
philosophical basis for "rights." What we do 
have is the ability to make decisions. 

Does this ability to make decisions mean that 
we have the "right" to do so? No. Consider 
this: Just as a woman is able to make a 
decision to have an abortion, to not carry a 
child to tenn, so can a person decide to kill 
someone. The ability to make those decisions 
does not make those actions "rights." 

Pro-chioce advocates argue that pro-lifers 
cannot force their moral decisions on others, 
yet even by using the argument that a woman 
has any "rights" at all, they are imposing their 
own moral beliefs on others. One can just as 
easily argue that a person only has as many 
"rights" as he or she is capable of preserving. 
There are, in fact, a number of cultures which 
believe that only those capable of preventing 
themselves from being killed are worthy of 
existence. In other words the belief that any of 
us possess the "right" to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness is a moral belief. Is that 
any more valid than what other societies 
believe? 

The result of the denial ofthe Western concept 
of "rights" would, of course, result in the 
disintegration of our social system as we know 
it. To say that this would be "bad" is to impose 
a value judgent. In fact, il I understand the 
pro-choice argument correctly, imposing value 
judgments is forbidden, thus one cannot say 
that things such as slavery, incest, apartheid, 
rape or human sacrifice are "bad" or "wrong" 
'since that would be imposing a moral judg
ment. 

On the other hand, il we decide that, yes, well, 
perhaps all moral decisions are not prohibited, 
we run into another problem. If we decide that 

Letters 

Randall Brinkhuis 
people not only have the ability to make 
certain decisions, but, in fact, do actually have 
the right to do so, then the first, and most 
baSiC, qualifier is that a person must first exist 
before they are able to make any sort of 
decisions at all. This is rather simple and 
obvious, yet pro-choice advocates ignore this 
and deny the most basic right, the right to live, 
to the unborn. 

The woman, in the overwhelming mlijority of 
circumstances, made the choice to have sex. 
What pro-choice advocates are arguing is that 
a woman's "right" to choose to have sex 
outweighs the right of the child conceived 
during intercourse to exist. That child has had 
no choice but to come into being (to deny this is 
to ignore the scientific fact that, like it or not, 
the human body is designed to reproduce); the 
woman had a choice. 

The basic argument then is that people have 
the "right" to not accept responsibility where 
creating human life is concerned. If the value 
of human life is to be determined subjectively 
(e.g., by whether or not the child is "wanted"), 
then none of us is ultimately safe because 
someone else may decide that we are not 
"wanted" or "useful." (The frustrating thing 
about all this is that it is the same argument 
conservatives have been using with respect to 
private property and the "right" to destroy 
other people's lives through manipulation of 
the economy and irresponsible stewardship of 
the environment.) If abortion is allowed 
because to outlaw it is to impose someone 
else's moral belief, then what is the point in 
having laws since all laws are an imposition of 
someone else's moral values? 

By saying that the unborn child is actually not 
a child one can then justify pleasant things 
like surrogate motherhood (selling a child for 
profit) or Belling fetal body parts ror experi
ments. If the child is "normal," a sale. If not 
completely normal, experimental fetal tissue. 
If unfit for experimental use, then it can be 
used as protein for cattle feed or dog food. 

(What about tboee caaes where the woman h 
no choice becaU8e of rape, incest, etc.)? This i-. 
indeed, a dilemma: the right of a woman who 
had no say in the matter not to have to c:arry • 
child for nine months versus the right of the 
child to be born. Allowing abortiont in .uch 
cases, however, is a far cry from today' 
"abortion on demand.· • 

Finally, something that has mystified me for 
some time now. While abortion does elimina~ 
unwanted pregnancies, what doea It do abou 
the conditions that led to thoee pregnanciea? 
Does it make men treat women .. n1 leu aa ad 
objects? Does it teach husband, and boyfriendt 
to be more caring and sensitive? Does it make 
men more responsible? Or d\lel it en~ 
women to allow themselves to be used? Does ij 
allow men to think they can get aw .. y WIth 
being even more aploitative since • .... e cd 
always get an .. bortion il she haa to"? Does i~ 
increase male irresponsibiUty even more since 
"it's her body, it's her pregnecy, It'e her 
problem'"? la thi8 why there are II gru~r 
percentage of households headed by ,illlt 
women today than there used to be? Are me 
learning this lesson? 

Does abortion eliminate the sociaJ Inequiti 
that lead to poverty? Or does it just make 111 
feel smug and Belf-righteous knowing that no 
more poor babies are being born to poor womett 
in the ghetto or overaeaa (elpecWly non; 
Caucasian women)? Doel it make life better (or 
them, or does it mean we just have to h~ 
our resources with lelll people? 

Does abortion discourage the permiali" n • 
and immorality in our society that I d DOl 
only to abortion but a.IBo to such things .. date 
rape and other (orma of viol nce againJ\ 
women? (How can abortion diJcouraae violenot 
when it is a (orm of violence itael17) Or doea it 
encourage abdicating relponaibillty ror actio 
and justifying grabbing whatever pleuure it 
desired (even at another'. upenae)? 

Do we want a society with righu and rMpoN 
bilites, or do we want a society where anyone', 
life is of no particular value. That it th choice 
abortion give8 us. 
R.ndall Brlnkhul., , library ... aiallt In the Ul 
IIbr,rlll , wrote this guelt opInion for th. 
Viewpoints page. 

New Wave confused 
To the Editor: 

that. u.s. servicemen and women 
execute, with the highest profes
sional, moral and ethical stan
dards, the orders given to them by 
the president and other politicians, 
regardless of their political afmia
tions, to protect America's interest 
as they see best. 

(clarity), smell and hardnelll grew 
even more undesirable. 

age aLI thOl8 who are di titf\ed" 
to contact Jow .. City Council memo 
ben and wioe an opinion, .. weif 
aa lobbying for more money fb 
more money for the plant 10 que1. 
ity can be improved. 

I would like to clear up some 
misconceptions about the U.S. 
Armed Fortes and the people who 
Berve them. 

Relating to New Wave's protest on 
Thursday, April 20, The Daily 
Iowan quoted New Wave member 
Bruce Nestor saying, "... the 
campus ROTC is really the guilty 
party for indirectly sanctioning the 
military actions in EI Salvador." 
This all sound. "noble" and "justi
fied," but he is thoroughly con
fused about the military and its 
role in world affairs. Let me help 
him and hie friends straighten a 
few thinga out by giving them a 
short civics le880n. 

I and everyone else who it in 
ROTC or serves in the Armed 
Forcea have volunteered to do so. 
We, 88 patriotic Americans, have 
chosen to serve our country and 
the principles for which it stands. I 
have aworn to defend, giving my 
life if neceuary, the Constitution 
of the United States. It is like me 
and thOl8 that have served before 
me that give New Wave and every
one else in America the right to do 
what they do, bec:a1188 we have 
kept this country free. 

The U.S. military Is an apolitical 
organization that doel not dictate 
or "sanction" foreian policy, 
directly or indirectly; it il the 
publicly elected officie1.' job to do 

Nobody prays for peace more than 
the men and women who might be 
asked to make the ultimate sacri
fice if called upon to do their job. At 
the same time, we realize that the 
strength of the U.S. military and 
her allies is one of the key deter
renta to war. So, if you have any 
gripes about American involve
ment anywhere in the world, do 
not come and protest the proud 
Americans who wear a unilonn, 
because your cries (all on deaf ears. 
If you were truly concerned about 
the problems that you lay you are, 
why not take your protest to the 
root of the problem and do IIOme
thing about it that will make a 
difference. 

8r1ln A. Pltt.raon 
Army ROTC Cldet 

Iowa City 

Pralle for 
water plant 
To the Editor: 

A number of weeks ago the Iowa 
City Water Plant found ltaelfin the 
midat of public aerutiny because 
the water'. tute, the urbidity 

Now that order has been restored 
how easily it is forgotten that there 
ever was a problem. Were there 
follow up articles in the local news
papers, radio stations, or on televi
sion commending the water plllllt 
for doing everything within their 
power to return things back to 
nonnal? Not as far as we know. 

Although a return to normality 
may not be sufficient enough to 
gain public approval, one mUlt 
realize that the water you are 
receiving is the best water the 
Iowa City Water Plant can pouibly 
provide with the facilities and 
resources they have. For mOlt 
people, this etill isn't good enough. 

If you wish to improve the quality 
or water, we do not recommend 
calling the water plant and telling 
them to make it better. We encour-

Just remember If th re i. 
thing you want chanpd It can be 
done If there are thote wUlinJ Id 
help. For Inttanct, the Iowa Cit 
Water Plant tried their hard .. t to 
make the water h.tter, and the 
did, We would like w comm nd th 
elllineen, manqen and employ
eet of the plant. We know th.t ~ 
are doing the heft job you poIIlbl, 
can, with the retOUI'C8. and (.all' 
tiet you ha ... 

Iv ~ .... 
,DIN'*' 

.wnt DIN. 
ClndyCon .. ~ 

lowlCI 

Letten w the edItor .ut be 
typed, .Imed, end Include ttl., 
writer'. addrM' and phone num
ber for "erlflcallon. Lettera 
ahould be no Ioncv than one 
doubt -.paced pep In I nlJth. 
TM Daily Iowa,. .... ,... the 
rI,ht to edl, for le""h and 
clarity, 

~ 
~M 

a~ 
Ju~ 1 

Jill 
delOC 
th.l~ 

111 
JIIt'l1ir 

,\II 

anj~ 
eet!bi 
men!, 

1\e 
IlB~ 
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Opposition unveils election platform 
WABJ3AW, Poland - The Solidarity-led national opposition 

announced an election platform on Monday urging Poles to vote in 
June and "change this 8y tern" toward demOCracy. • 

But the Citizens Committee also stressed it has no illusions that 
democracy has already been achieved, and it does not recognize 
the elections as being fully free. 

The platfonn was adopted Sunday 8t a Citizens Committee 
meeting and wa released Monday. 

An agreement re8ched April 5 between Communist authorities 
and the opposition, led by Solidarity chairman Lech Walesa, 
established the framework for elections for the national parlia
ment, including a new lOO-member Senate. 

The opposition is allowed to run candidates for all of the Senate 
teats and for 161 seata in the 460-member Sejm, the existing 
parliament. 

On 8unday the committee approved 252 candid8tes and 
announced pl8ns to name the nine other candid8tes Wednesday 
for th 61 tota I. 

LONDON - Amnesty International appealed Tuesday to 100 
countries, including the United States and Iran, to abolish the 
death penalty, calling it an arbitrary "judicial lottery" that does 
not deter cri me. 

The hum8n righta group, in a study of capita l punishment 
worldwide, says it is slanted against the poor, ethnic minorities 
and political opponents. 

Amnesty International recorded 15,320 executions in 90 countries 
in the past decade but said they often are done in secret. It said 
other estimates put the number all high as 40,000. 

Victims ranged in age from 14 to 76, with the United States 
&JIlong aix countries that have executed juveniles under age 18, 
the group said. 

The death penalty is IUII!d in some countries not just to punish 
murder, but also adultery, prostitution, showing pornographic 
films, bribery, corruption, embezzlement, kidnapping, rape, 
robbery and drug-trafficking, it said. Victims include non-violent 
political pri80nera and the mentally m. 

Rockets explode as tanker unloads 011 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Moslem forces fired rockets Monday that 

exploded around a French tanker as it delivered desperately 
needed fuel to battle-wary Beirut, which has been without 
electricity for nine daya. 

Police said four rockets era hed into the Mediterranean Sea about 
700 yards from the French navy tanker, the Penhors. 8S it 
unloaded 4,000 tons of fuel in the Christian city of Zouk north of 
Beirut. 

There were no caluslities from the rockets fired from 8yrian
controlled we t Beirut. 

The salvo wa fired dupite what Christian officers called "solid 
guarantee • Jiven to French Ambassador Paul Blanc by Christian 
and Syrian command n that there would be no shooting while 
the tanker wae unloading. 

By police count, at least 270 people have been killed and nearly 
1,000 woundecl in the cl hea that began March 8. 

Britain calls S. African envoy on carpet 
LONOON - The Foreign Office complained to South Africa on 

Monday ov r allegations that a South African diplomat was 
involved in trying to trade British mi8llile secrets for weapons for 
Northern Ireland Prote tant extremists. "We .take an extremely 
eerious vi w of the facts so faT disclOlled,· Foreign Secretary Sir 
Geoffrey How told the Hou of Commons, discu8lling Friday's 
arrest by French police of three Northern Ireland Protestant 
extremists. 

The three were caught in a Paris hotel room with an American 
buJin 8IIIIW1 and a pam·baaed South African diplomat while 
purportedly d Uvering partII of a Britillh Blowpipe missile to the 
South African. 

The thoulder-rued Blowpipe, IOmetImes cpmpared to the U.S.-
mad ting r, weJgha about 46 pounds and fires 76mm guided 
1llri'8ce-t.o-alJ' llU88il . 

Pre Aaoclatlon, the British domestic news agency, quoted 
pemment aoun:ea U Baying concern existed over the possibility 
that South Afhca supplied antII to the extremists in return for 
information about Lh mitaile, which is manufactured in Belfast. 

Quoted ..• 
You don't hand down politie from generation to generation, but 
you do hand down valu . 

- Chicago Mayor Richard Daley. after taking the oath of 
office Monday See story. page 4 .... 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 
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Society or Pby ics Students presents 

DR. DAVID LYNCH 

Chjldnn 
Under UI 

'IN 

n,,'" tqIII. 
...... M ......... 

f Iowa State University talking on 
"PHOTOELECTRON SPECTROSCOPY" 

4:00 pm and 
"SYNCHROTRON RADIATION • 

ITS PROPERTIES AND USES" 
7:30 pm 

Tlldday, April 25, II Room 301, Van AileD HaU 
~.............. ' ' ....... lIlIItftII ............... ,.,.. ...... 

..... .,...," ........... CAC 
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Soviet Georgians request 
antidote for gas weapons 

TBILISI, U.S.S.R. (AP) - Geor· 
gians hospitalized with damage to 
their central nervou8 8ysteIDs 
asked the government Monday for 
an antidote to whatever chemical 
soldiers used when dillpersing a 
pro-independence demonstration. 

Foreign Ministry spokesmen in 
Moscow have denied accusations 
by Georgian activists that troopers 
used chemical we,llpons in the 
confrontation April 9, but the Geor
gian Communist party chief con
firmed Monday some of the 20 
deaths were caused by gas. 

The leader, Givi Gumbaridze, 
spoke to some of the first f<!reign 
correspondents allowed into Geor
gia since the demonstration in 
Tbilisi, capital of the southern 
republic. 

Several dozen of the approximately 
120 people still hospitalized signed 
a letter containing the appeal to 
President Mikhail Gilrbachev for 
an antidote. 

Nodar Notadze, a literary scholar 
and one of 40 member8 of a 
commission investigating the 
attack on the protesters, said Geor
gian representatives would take 
the plea to a meeting of the 
Communist Party Central Commit
tee that begins Tuesday in Moscow. 

Nino Djavakhishvili, also on the 
commi8sion, said at least 700 pe0-
ple were ~ured. Iza Ordzhoni
kidze, a third colllJIlillsion member, 
said 600 of them were poisoned. 

Ordzhonikidze, a poet and 
museum director, aaid half of those 
still hospitalized were . children 
from a contaminated school next to 
the demonstration site· 

Dr. Vakhtang Bochurlshvili, who 
teaches at Thilisi Medical School, 
said Monday, "It is a crime that 
the military still will not tell ' us 
what 8ubstances .were used." 

He was interviewed at Hospital 
No. 2 of Health Ministry Depart
ment No. 4, where most victims are 
being treated. 

Soviet Georgia 

Moscow 
• 

Soviet 
Union 

Turkey 
300 mllea 

Bochurishvili said the army and 
Interior Ministry soldiers who 
broke up the protest "were like 
Nazi troops, the 88." 

On Saturday, the Defense Ministry 
newspaper Krosnaya Zvezda iden
tified one chemical IUII!d on the 
protesters as an incapacitating 
agent called "chel'emukha,' whose 
main ingredient is chloroacetophe
none. A We8tern military attache 
in Moscow said the substance was 
similar to tear gas, but stronger. 

Malkahz Zaalishvili, a molec.uIar 
biologist on the commission, said 
the gas becomes poisonous in high 
concentrations. 

He and several other docto,rs said 
another gas used causes irre~ 
paralysis of the 'central nervous 
system, memory loss, blackouts, 
headaches and nausea. 

Djavakhishvili, a morpholOgist, 
said military officials refuse to 
acknowledge nerve gas was used. 
Ordzhonikidze said 14 of the 20 
people who died did not appear to 
have been seriously beaten and 
were believed killed by the gas, but 
a decision would 8Wait autopsies. 

Ritai steps down in Jordan 
over austerity prog ram riots 

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) - Prime Minister Zaid Rifai and his govern
ment resigned Monday because of riots over price increases imposed as 
part of an austerity program. King HU8llein did not name a successor 
immediately. 

In an officilll statement l'ead on state televiSion, Hussein called for "a 
comprehensive national review" that would "make each citizen feel we 
are in a pel'iod of complete reorganization." 

He did not say when a replacement would be named for Rifai. a 
52·year-old boyhood friend of the king who was educated in the United 
States and had been prime minister since 1985. 

Hussein assigned secretaries-general of government ministries, second 
in rank to appointed ministers, to run their departments until a new 
government is formed. 

Four days of riots, in which at least nine people were killed, began 
April 18 in the 80uthern city of Maan and spread to dozens of cities and 
towns. Many rioters called for Rifai's ouster but also shouted support 
for the king. 

Officials said the toll rose to nine, including the death Monday evening 
of an air force mlljor shot during rio\;8 in the town of Mazer. 

Many Jordanians blame the prime minister for declining living 
8tandards. Annual per capita income has fallen from $2,000 in the 
mid-1980s to about $1,200. 

Last year, the government imposed import controls and austerity 
measure8 to meet payments on a foreign debt of $6 billion. 

Riot8 were precipitated by price incre8ses of 10 percent to 50 percent on 
g8soline, cigarettes and other goods decreed as part of a debt
rescheduling plan worked out with the International Monetary Fund. 

Secretaries Week 
"Flowers ... a beautiful 

. way to say thank you!" 

Secretaries Special 
Colorful arrangement of miniature carnations, $10 
pompons and statice in a clear crystal vase ...... ... .. 

~~~~~~1:;~.~~:~~ .. ~:.~~~ .. ~ ........ ~15 00 ~;d 
Blooming Plants beginning .............................. $495 :;d 
!~! ~= flowers ............................................. $ 500 :;d 

Great selection of decorative green plants 
and planters, Iowa City's largest selection! 

FREE DELIVERY 
On purchases of 510 or more to one local adress. 

Regjlter your NCreIIlrY .t Eicher's 10 win FREE 
flowers, gift baskets from Lorenz 0_, and a 
FREE weekend &: brunch at the Highlander. 

Compare 
up to $38 

100% cotIOn and rayon. G!8at selections 01 pa\t8mS, solids, 
and denim washes. VtWiou, weights and lengths in both 

cuffed or 'I/'alght. plealed or plain. We're ,lOCked 10 the ,,~Is I 
Sizes 3-16 01 S-L. 

Som~boc1~ . 
-~§.Q9,t~4 ______ -~~~~!'!:~-
~ '--/lc.o.~~? " ·F ''''9; Sal 1~5:30; Sun, 1~ 

ATTENTION! 
HAWKEYE 

MARCHING BAND MEMBERS 
RETURNING FOR 1989 

Measurements for new uniforms 
to be taken Thursday, April 27 

8:30 am-6:00 pm 
Report to Band Office at your convenience 

(Wear light clothing - NO SWEATSHIRTS!) 

You shouldn't be sitting in the sun during the middle of the 
day anyway. Try DePaul's summer programs - a wide range 
of transferable courses. You'll feel better, your skin won't look 
like a hand-tooled Moroccan saddle, and next year's schedule 
will be a lot easier. 

Science/Math: a full year of credit in ten weeks ... Calculus, 
Physics, Organic Chemistry 

Modern Languages: a full year of French in ten weeks 

Computer Science: 5-week courses from introductory to 
advanced 

And other 5-week courses in Art, Biology, Communications, 
English, Geography, History, Mathematics, Philosophy, 
Political Science, Psychology, Religious Studies, Business. 

REGISTER NOW BY MAlL. 
CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 13, 

Please send me summer registration materials 

N, .... 

Home Addreu 

City Stalt 

Current College 

55' 

Zip 

Introductory Prices 

Individual Tans 
10 Tans 
30 Days Unlimited 

$3.50 
$24.95 
$49.95 

338-1623 408 S. Gilbert St. 
7:00 am to 11:00 pm DAILY 

"who'd have thought anything could be this much fun?" 

We're in the building that's as fun as it looks ... 
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Even if you're up to your eyebrows in work, you needn't carry the world on 
your shoulders. 
Not with a Macintosh® on your desk! 
Think of a project that weighs heavily on your mind right now-say, a simple 

research paper. ·With Macintosh you can bring instant order to the jumble of 
notes, scribbles, quotes, and excerpts that'll go into your paper. You can. 
quickly outline, change the o!der of topics, and jot down related ideas at will. 
With Macintosh you can pro'ofread your paper, illustrate your ideas, graph 

that equation, in less time than you might spend reviewing for a Monday 
morning quiz. Sta~ting Sunday. 
And here's the clincher: We have just made owning a Macintosh more 

affordable. Now you can save on the purchase of an Apple Macintosh Plus or 
selected models of Macintosh SE, with our new lower prices. 
Come and see the new Apple Product Line on Thursday April 27, in 

the Lucas-Dodge room at the Iowa Memorial Union, at 9:00, 10:30, 
12:00, 1:30 and 3:00. An Apple represe;ntative will be there to answer 
all of your questions. 

Inquire about the FacultylSta1fJStudent Purchase Program at: 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 

epowerto 
Cl988 Apple Computer, Ine., the Apple Lojro, and Macintolh are nli.tered tradlmarka of Appl. Computer, Inc: . 

• 

_.' 

01' 
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Confines to 
I host friendly 
celebration 

C HICAGO - Birthday 
cakee. banda, old-time 
playen and pollen will 
abound Tuesday night 

in Wrigley Field .. the "Friendly 
Conftnea" celebrate 75 yean of 
America', putime. 

Ob yea, there will be a little 
bueball, too. 

The Chicago Cuba play the World 
, Series champion Loe Angelet Dod
It", but not before the party. 
durina which b4ndl will pl~ lOngs 
datinI frOm 191( to the preeent 
I!Id lIODIe oldtime playen wiU be 
introduced. 

AmODl" them will be Billy Wit
u.ma. the lut Cub to make it te 
the Hall of Fame; Billy Herman, 
who at 80 ia the oldest livlni Cub 
in the Hall of Fame; Robert 
Wright, who played in 1915 and at 
97 ia the oldeat liviD( plaY'l'. cd 
AMy Pa1II.o. who played with the 
lui. Cube team to win II pennant in 
1~. 

If. all part of the &real hmory of 
III old ballpark, oldest In the 
National Lequ and fourth oldett 
in the majore behind eroe8town 
Comiskey (1910), Bolton's Fenway 
M (1912) and Detroit'. TiIeT 

1 Stadium (1912). 
OripalIy known aa Weesfuna.n 

.Park. it w .. built In 191. at a cost 
ri $250,000 and w.. the home of 
the Chicaso Whales of the newly
farmed Federal LM,ue. 

, That team w .. owned by Charlel 
R. Weeghman, a wealthy nlftaura
leur. But the leape folded two 
)'MtIlater. 

Weeghman had a park but no 
te.m. So be bouaht the Cube from 
the Taft family of Cincinnati and 
IIIOYed them from the W Side 
Grounda to the new park a' Cl..vk 
I!Id Additon etreeta. 

The first Nation.&! League pme 
played at Weeehman Park wu on 
ApnI 20, 1916. when the Cuba 
Wetted the Cineinnab Redt 7~ in 
11 inninca. 

In 1920. the Wn,ley family pur
tbued the team from WMfhman, 
and the name w .. chanpd from 
Wee,hman Park to Cube Pm Six 
JW'Ilater, It w .. offtcially named 
Wrigley Field in baIlOr of William 
Wrieley Jr., the dub'. owner. 

Bec:a\IM of Ita dimenalona 01 400 
r..t in centerfield. S55 in leI\, 363 
in rlaht and th relatively mort 

I IlItya of 868 feet in n,ht-c:enter 
and lefl-center, Wri,ley Field 
picked up th nickname of 
"Frielld1y Conti nn. • 

MaybI the name came from Hall or 
Fame .Iuger Ernie Baob, or 
IIIQbe it came about from the huh 
lOCI beeutiM Ivy Yinea th.t COYer 

I the out.ft, Id wall • . 
1bat w .. the dohll or thel.te Bill 

, Vetcl.. Veeck. who later wu to own 
""I'll buebal1 teamt. worked for 
the Cube. Hia father ud been a 

I pneral manqer for the Wrille)'l. 
, YO\lDI Bill purc:hued and planted 

the vinel In 1938. H, etrun, 
bitttl'lWeet from the top or the wall 

1 10 u.. bottom. 'nien h planted ivy 
at the hue ohhe wall. 

It wu In Wrlcley Pleld durincth 
, 1182 World n.. that Baht Ruth 

li1epcUy called h ahot Lore hat 
it tbat arter pltcber bulle 
80athad had Umnrn two Itrik .. 
,. Ruth, the "Sultan or Swat" 
pointed \0 the blMcbe", where he 
~ Den pitdl for a home 
I1ln. 

JIdt I • w .. Oabb,. Hart-
,n r in the Oloamin' .. 

late in IKemMr 1938. The", 
,..... two outain the nlnU\ and the 

, tied lame wu ,bout to be .UI-
p.nded beta or darbeee wben 
tlartnttt. bomend. 

W
Stan MUll&! phi, 3.000Ul bit lh 
ricIeY Fi Id. wbere Peta Rote lOt 

I ilia 4,19ht to tI Ty Cobb for the 
.... bit. in buebal.1 biItory. 

'l1mNch the years, the park wu 
~t \iabte and remaine4 the 
I..t bution. or day bueba1l. Tblt 
~ to an end 1 .. Auaua wben 
-.ote were n...ny inetallecl.. 

J 

An Ohio booIcmaKer claims Reds' manage! 
Pete Rose placed as much as $1 million 
In bets with him 0Yf1t a two-year period. 
See SpoItabItefs, page 2B 
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N Be special will tackle racial issues:. 
NEW YORK (AP)- Olympic gold 

meda1iat Carl Lew eaya black 
sthletes are generally "made bet
ter" than white athlete •. 

Baseball star Mike Schmidt says 
blac:k8 are "much more suited to 
the sporting environment" and 
anthropologist Robert Malina eaya 
black children usually run fas'ter 
and jump higher than their white 
counterparts. 

The statements are made on a 
one-bour NBC special that tackles 
the l8D1itive subject of race and 
• porta. 

"Black A.thIete. - Fact and Fic
tion," which airs tonight froID 9-10 
p.m.. attempts to explain why 
blacks dominate many American 

Two wins 
move Iowa 
into first 

By ~d8pare ... a 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa bAaebal.l team moved 
into first place in the Big Ten 
Monday after sweeping a four
pme &eriee with Wi8COnsin. 

Baseball 
"It's been a long time: Iowa 

Coach Duane Banb lIaid. "But, 
Itke I keep telling the guys, we're 
only half way through tbe season. 
We've got a long way to go." 

The Hawkeyes, 11-3 in the Big Ten 
and 30-9 overaU, currently hold a 
half game lead over Michigan. 
1()...3. 

"We generally carry less fat _ .. and we 
have longer levers (arms and legs). Those 
are ... major areas that help us sprint 
better." - Carl Lewis 

sports. Some say the reasons are athletes. 
genetic, while others point to social The NBC program is sure to revive 
and cultural factors. the controversy. 

The iuue was raised in 1987, Lewis. a sprinter and Iongjumper, 
when Los Angelea Dodgers exec:u- says be thinks blacks have a 
tive AI Campania was fired after natural edge over whites in some 
saying that blacks lacked "the sports. 
nec:euities" to be m~or league "We generally carry lesa fat ... 
managers. Last year, CBS fired and we have longer levers (anna 
Jimmy "The Greek" Snyder after and legs)." he said. '"l'b.oae are ... 
he said blacks were bred to be good_ m$r areas that help us sprint 

better." 
But aociologiat Harry Edwards 

strongly disagrees. saying there 
are "no dift'erences that make any 
difference" between black and 
white athletes. 

Edwards. who is black, told NBC 
that blacka excel in sports becaUle 
their opportunities are limited in 
other areas. 

"We have racism and discrimina
tion that curtails blac:k IlCCIIIsa to 
alternative high prestige occupa
tions," Edwards said. "So we're 
cbanneled in disproportionately 
high numbers toward athletic par
ticipation." 

However. the special cites several 
studies that indicate blacks have a 

physical edge over whitea at an 
earlyIII'!. 

Inane teet, 1,200 black and white 
children up to 6 yean old were 
tested for motor akill development. 
Researchers found that the black 
children acquired .kilIs earlier in 
15 of 30 tette, while whites led in 
only three. 

Malina. who worb at the Univer
sity of Tn .. , tested children at 
two Philadelphia 8Choola and founa 
that blacks consistently ran Cuter 
and jumped higher than whites . 

'"I'here are dift'ereDCell." he said. 
"Blacka typically have a more 
dense Bkeleton. longers anna and 
relatively longer legs. BlacIta tend 

See "-. Page 2s 

After two come-fTom-behind victo
riell Sunday. the Hawkeyes needed 
all leVen innings for a 3-2 win in 
Monday's opener. But the Iowa 
offense ended the luapense early in 
the second game on the way to an 
euy 21-3 victory. 

The Hawkeye. acored the game's At the 30 at t&.;;e 40 
£tnt run in the second inning. ,II. • • 
Sophomore Chris Hatcher singled 
and advanced to third on Badger Rick Rogers. an employee of Turf Services, Grand Ha"en. Mich .• 
pitcher Rodney Myers' throwing HCura. new turf Into the .outh endzone of Kinnick Stadium 

Monday afternoon. SoddIng began Monday and ahould be com
pleted by Thuraday. 

See ...... Page2B .. 
Southern Cal's Peete gets rude NFL welcome 
Oilers end wait 141st overall. "I feel like it's a whole hew ern Cal and Pac 10 Conference future. • 

• Fonner Hawkeye Chuck Hartlieb challenge waiting for me," Hartlieb career passing records as well as "He said he was excited I was still 

for Hartlieb 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Welcome 

to the NFL. Rodney Peete, albeit a 
day late. 

The Southern Cal quarterback, 
who was No. 2 in 18lt fall's Hei&
man Troph,. voting, had to wait -
in shock at being overlooked -
until the .ixth round of the NFL 
draft before being taken by the 
Detroit Liana Monday. 

He wu the second pla.yer picked in 
the aecond day of the dra.ft. - the 

also received the much awaited said. "r have to prove myself all 9ictories over UCLA and No. 1 available when it came time for 
phone call Monday. over again, but that's something I overall draft choice Troy Aikman to them to pick in the sixth round,'" 

Hartlieb was chosen by the Hous- love to do. I'm really excited and get to the Rose Bowl the put two Peete said. 
ton Oilers in the 12th and final ready to get going again. I'm ready years. Peete said he expects to be part or 
round - the 325th out of 335 to move on.· While upset that he did not go the Lions' new offense along with 
players selected. He also was the Peete, described by his frienda earlier, Peete seemed excited about quarterbacks Chuck Long and 
fourth Iowa player drafted. Sunday night a8 devastated, had to the prospects of his fitting into Rusty Hilger, and the run-a.nd-

Hartlieb became the first Iowa wait nearly 24 agonizing hours Detroit's new run-and-shoot shoot offense represents a chance 
quarterback to p8lI8 for 3,000 yards before the Lions called his name offense. for Peete to use his excellent 
in successive seasons. He threw for Monday. "I couldn't be going to a better mobility - 4.5 speed over 40 yards. 
3,092 yards and 19 touchdowns as "It's still a big disappointment." leam or a better situation." Peele "Their style of offense is going to 
a junior and 3,738 yards and 17 Peete said. "but I'm excited about said. suit me weU; Peete said. 
TOs as a senior despite being going to the Lions." His spirit picked up with a phone Peele said he talked with his 
bothered by a sore right knee most Peete carried impressive creden- call from Lions' coach Wayne Fan- father. Willie Peele, a running 
of the season. tials into the draft, several South- tes to talk about hiB immediate See Oral, Page 2B 

Edwards charged with battery Hawks will need sweep '. 
to hold on to Big Ten lea~ 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (AP)
Fonner Indiana basketball star 
Jay Edwarda waa cbarged with 
two preliminary counts of battery 
Monday followin, an India napa
U. woman'. accueationl that he 
.lapped and hit her at a party. 

According to a Bloomington 
police report, Beth Ann Irish, 20. 
claimed Edward. had ,lapped 
her twice and punched her in the 
forehead at a party Saturday 
nilht at JacklOn Heights apart
menta. 

Contected at the home of his 
mother, Roeemsry Edward., in 
Marion. Ind., Edward, .. id he 
did not know the woman. 

"She .. Id IOmethlng to me. I 
eald lOIIIethlng back," Edwarda 
eald. "I don't know if .he was 
drunk or IOmethinl, but ahe 
ru.hed me. ( just slapped her 
once and that wu it. They pulled 
her off of me. and that wu it. 
The next thing you know, I come 
home and It'l all over." 

Edwarda' mother eald .he and 
her IOn planned to 10 to Bloom
incton later Monday to "clear 
thl. up." 

The Monroe County proteeutor'. 
omce WII trying to contact 
Eclwarda, who haa had no penna
nent addl'tll .Inee he withdrew 
(rom Jndiana Unlve"lty two 
weebqo. 

-My oftlce hal deddecl aa a 
matter of courte.y to try to 
contact him to allow him to tum 

himself in." Monroe County Pros
ecutor Robert T. Miller said Mon
day. "We have not met with 
much succeaa 10 far today. 

'He probably hall no knowledge 
of thia action being taken yet," 
Miller said. 

The Big Ten Player ofthe Year 
announced March 29 that he 
would forego his remaining two 
years of college eligibility to. 
become eligible for the NB~ 
draft. He withdrew fTom school 
two weeks 1180 after receiving 
threats that he would be set up 
for a drug bUlt. his mother haa 
.. id. 

Jrilh eaid the fanner Jndiana 
Univenity lUard gave her two 
compliment. when he allowed 

her and two of her friends into 
the party, according to police 
reports. 

Irish said she didn't respond to 
the compliments. and Edwards 
called her a "slut." She 
demanded an' apology and he 
slapped her on the left cheek. She 
again demanded an apology and 
he slapped her on the right 
cheek. the report said. 

Frienda of Edwards' separated 
the two and Irish told Edwards 
he shouldn't have quit school and 
that he wouldn't be wanted in the 
NBA, she told police. 

Edwards reached over his friends 
and punched Irish in the fore
head, she said. 

Dr. Owen Saughter. who treated 
Irish at the Bloomington Hospital 
emergency room, stated in a 
report that she had a bruise on 
her forehead and tenderne.. of 
facial bones. 

Edwards faces two misdemeanor 
counts, one CIa .. A count for the 
slap and one Cia.. B for the 
punch, officials eaid. 

Edwarda averaged 20 points for 
Indiana last se.lOn and belped 
lead them to the Big Ten champi
onahip. 

He was named Indiana', co-Mr. 
Basketball in 1987 with team
mate Lyndon Jonea after leading 
Marion High School to three 
state cbampionahips. 

.. 

By Erica WelJand 
The Dally Iowan 

Last Tueaday, the Iowa softball 
team swept a doubleheader from 
Northwestern in Evanston. m. 

Today the Wildcats will have a 
chance to redeem themselves 88 
they travel to Iowa City for a 
doubleheader beginning at 3 p.m. 
at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

"We have to come back and match 
our performance," Iowa Coach 
Gayle Blevins said. "We actually 
have to do better because I'm sure 
Northwestern will come out and be 
more detennined to even the seriee 
with us." 

In last Tuesday's doubleheader. 
Blevins' squad defeated Northwest
ern 4-1 and 1-0, and according to 
Iowa sophomore Diana Repp, that 
will be a help to the Hawkeyee. 

"After playing them already and 
with the confidence of the team, if 
our confidence il up, I know we 
will sweep them," Repp said. 

The Hawkeyea are currently in 
ftnt place in the Big Ten with a 
1.0.. league record and are ranked 
seventh nationally with an overall 
record of 33-14. 

The Wildcats' stand at 5-ti in the 
conferenee and 14-19 overall. 

In order for Iowa to maintain ita 
No. 1 poeition in the Big Ten, 
Blevinl Baid. it haa to sweep 
Northweetem again today. 

"We definitely need to take both 
games'" Blevins said. "If you look 
at the atandinp, it's a real tight 
race. and it's going to get tighter 

Softball 
and tighter." 

While the Wildcats llwept Ohio 
State 3-2. 1-0, 6-1 and 4-2 last 
weekend. the HawkeY811 split with 
Indiana. currently in second place. 
Iowa took the first and thW 
pmes. 3-2 and 2-0, but dropJJe!i 
the other two, 2-1 and 3-0. 

'(Last weekend'lI series) win 
help," Repp said, "because after a 
weekend like that. you want to win 
the next pmee even more." 

Blevins said her squad needs to 
work on attacking the ball o~
sively and tightening up its 
defense to stop Northwestern's 
hitters. led by senior Ndidi Opt&, 
her sister Chinazo and sophomore 
Kelli Horton. • 

Ndidi Opia is Northwestern's all
time hit leader with 167 total hits 
and, along with Horton, leads the 
learn in hits with 3l. She is aleo 
hitting for a .344 ave.... while 
Chinazo, a junior this year, I, 
batting .265. 

Horton Improved her ave ... £0 
.356 against Ohio State la~t 
weekend and has accumulated ~1 
total bases and 31 hits. 

"We need to do a better job on the 
mound and stabilize our defense," 
Blevins said. "They've got lOme big 
hitters. like the Opia sisters. Tbey 
are Northwestern's big offensive 
weapona. We have to keep them . 
from being in apoaitionto hurt ua." · 
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Sportsbriefs 
.' 

Bookie says Rose bet a bundle 
..;" NEW YORK (AP) - An Ohio bookmaker told prosecutors that he 

took as much as $1 million in bets from Pete Rose, acCording to a 
federal transcript obtained Monday by The Associated Press, and 
<8 letter from A. Bartlett Giamatti states the commissioner 

,. :believes the bookmaker's testimony was truthful. 
During a pre-sentencing conference at Cincinnati last Friday in 

the case of the bookmaker, Ronald Peters, assistant U.S. attorney 
Robert C. Brichler said: "Mr. Peters has indicated to us that he 

" took bets over a period of two years from Mr. Rose that could very 
well amount to in excess of a million dollars.· 
. Giamatti'sletter, which was released Monday by the commission
er's office, said Peters "provided critical sworn testimony about 

.. Mr. Rose and his associates.· 
"Mr. Peters has provided probative documentary evidence to 

.. ~UPPOrt his testimony and the testimony of others,· Giamatti 
,. wrote in an April 18 letter to U.S. District Judge Carl B. Rubin, 

.. who will sentence Peters on felonies of cocaine trafficking and tax 
evasion. Peters could receive up to 23 years in prison and $1.25 
million in fines. 

"Based upon other information in our possession, I am satisfied 
Mr. Peters has been candid, forthright and truthful with my 
special counsel," Giamatti wrote. 

Nothing in the 13-page transcript indicates tltat Rose bet on 
baseball games. 

.. Saturday's Drake Relays sold out 
DES MOINES (AP) - The Saturday session of the Drake Relays 

is a sellout for the 24th straight year, Drake officials announced 
Monday. 

All 18,000 tickets have been sold for the events at Drake Stadium 
on Saturday, and about 3,000 remain for Friday's session. 

The Friday program has 28 final events, including the 
3,2oo-meter relay, in which a meet record is possible. minois, 
Clemson and defending champion Arizona all have a chance of 
breaking the Drake record of 7:14.89 by Nebraska in 1985. 

: .clark garners NL honor 
• NEW YORK (AF) - Will Clark, who hit two home runs and 
: batted .500 for San Francisco last week, was named National 
: League Player of the Week on Monday. 
: The first baseman drove in eight runs, scored seven runs, stole a 
• base and walked seven times during the week. 
: Other nominees for the award were Tom Herr of Philadelphia, 
: Eddie Murray of Los Angeles, Dale Murphy of Atlanta, Scott 
: Terry of St. Louis and Sid Fernandez of New York. 

: AL tabs Jackson Player of the Week 
• NEW YORK (AP) - Kansas City outfielder Bo Jackson, who hit 
. :. three home runs and stole five bases last week, was named 
" American League Player of the Week on Monday. 
, Jackson also drove in seven runs, scored six runs and batted .348 
: during the week. 
: Also nominated for the award were Nolan Ryan of Texas, Dennis 
Eckersley and Terry Steinbach of Oakland, Cal Ripken Jr. of 

:: Baltimore, Nick Esasky of Boston, Eric King of Chicago, and 
: Steve Sax and Andy Hawkins of New York. 

: Tyson earns honorary degree 
.. NEW YORK (AP) - Heavyweight champion Mike Tyson will 
· receive an honorary doctorate in humane letters Tuesday from 

Central State University in Wilberforce, Ohio. 
Central State president Arthur Thomas said the school is 

: honoring Tyson for his influence on young people. 

Races _______ COn_tin_ued_f_rom...:..,pag8....::.........1B 

to have slender hips . . . and prop
ortionately less fat on their extre-
mities." . 

The program, hosted by Tom Bra
ksw, also includes interviews with 
Canadian researcher Claude 
Bouchard and Gideon Ariel, who 
founded the biomechanics division 
of the U.S. Olympic Committee. 
· Bouchard said his studies show 

that blacks have more "fast 
tWitCh" muscles, which are good 
fQr _sprinting and jumping, while 
whites have a greater percentage 
Of "slow twitch" muscles, which 
ale better suited for endurance 
eyents. 
• Ariel, a former Israeli Olympic 

~J;1l"ete, tested eight blacks and 

eight whites on the University of 
California-Irvine basketball team 
and found the blacks were more 
efficient and explosive jumpers. 

"I know the American system is 
very sensitive to statements of 
black: and white, but you cannot 
defy science,· Ariel said. "You 
cannot say day is night and night 
is day. '" I think it is to the 
advantage of the black athlete .. . 
that God was on their side." 

However, Edwards says portraying 
blacks as natural athletes is 
dangerous because it reinforces the 
stereotype that blacks are "closer 
to beasts and animals '" than 
they are to the rest of humanity" 

Baseball ___ Conti_nued f--,-rom pag8-=---lB 

error. Brian Wujcik walked to put 
m.lnners on first and third. On a 
<touble steal, Wujcik was thrown 
out at second but Hatcher scored 
eellily on the throw back to the 
plafe. , 
: "We've been doing the little things 

'!.il year," Banks said. "We just 
have to maintain the effort." 
: The Badgers tied the game 2-2 in 

t)te ti fth inning on a sacrifice fly by 
Scott Cepicky ofT Iowa starter 
Brian Kennedy. 
: Kennedy earned the complete

(C8IDe victory to improve his record 
to 3-1. The righthander struck out 
llight and walked four while scat
(ering tive hits. 
I With the game tied 2-2 in the 

beW:om of the seventh inning, 
8Qphomore combination Tim Costo 
and Hatcher hit singles al)d Wujcik 
waiked to fill the bases. Freshman 
Tom Anderson followed with a 
gQ>und ball to Badger third base
man Eric Liebenstein. Liebens
teln's throw to tirst pulled tirst 
b4aeman Jim Wilson ofT the bag 
and allowed Costo to score the 
wfnning run. 

:Wisconsin just ran out of pitchers 
it'( the second game, as the 21-3 
fillal score would suggeet. The 
Hawkeyes 8COred 13 runll in the 
tim three innings for the 13-2 

lead. 
"We definitely had a problem on 

the mound,· Wisconsin Coach 
Steve Land said. "Any time you 
have a long series like this, a 
pitching problem can oome up." 

Iowa pitcher Robert Driscol 
extended his unblemished record to 
6-0. The senior struck out seven 
and allowed tive hits. 

"It was tough sitting for Bome of 
the longer innings,' Driscol said. 
"As the game went on though, I 
had much more confidence.' 

The Hawkeyes totaled 21 hits in 
the finale. The loss dropped Wis
consin's conference mark to 5-11. 

The Iowa offense was led by the 
middle of the order. No. 3 hitter 
Keith Noreen had three singles. 
Cleanup hitter Costo tripled , 
homered and singled with four 
RBIs to extend hi. hitting streak to 
15 gamea. Fifth-place hitter 
Hatcher also tripled, homered and 
singled to notch three RBIs. 

On the strength of a tive-game 
winning streak, the Hawkeyes are 
ranked No. 21 in the nation by 
Collegiate BQ8eball. 

A busy week of oonference baseball 
continue. for Iowa with a double
header Wednesday at Minnesota, 
and a four-game weekend seriea on 
the road against Michigan State. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
e .. t W L Pet GB L10 

z-6-4 
z-6-4 
z-7-3 

Stre.k 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Lost 2 
Won 3 
Streek 
Won 1 
Won 5 
Won 3 
Lost 3 
Lost 3 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Home Awa, 
6- 23- 6 
5-53-4 
2- 6 6- 4 
4-54-5 
4- 5 ~ 4 
3-54-5 
3- 5 ~ 5 

Baltimore .......... ...... ............ 9 B .529 
Milwaukee .......................... B 9 .471 1 
New York...... ........................ B 10 .444 1 Y. 

1';" 
I V. 
2 
2Y. 

GB 

Toronto ......... ....................... B 10 .444 4-6 
5-5 
2-8 
4-6 
L10 

Boston .......... .. ........ .. ........... 7 9 .438 
Cleveland ................ ............. 7 10 .412 
Detroit ....................... ........... 6 10 .375 
W.,t W L Pet 
Texas............... .... ................ 13 4 .765 z-7-3 

z-8-2 
5-5 
4-6 

z-5-5 

Home Awa'! 
6- 2 7- 2 
7- 2 6- 4 
6- 3 5- 4 
6-33-5 
5- 5 4- 4 
4-54-7 
2- 7 5- 4 

Oakland .................... .. ........ 13 6 .684 1 
2V. 
4 
4Y. 
6V. 
6Y. 

Kansas City .......... ........... .. ... 11 7 .611 
Minnesota ... .... .. .......... ...... ... 9 8 .529 
California ........ .. ................... 9 9 .500 
Seattle ............. ................... .. B 12 .400 4-6 

2-8 Chicago ...... .. .. ..................... 7 11 .389 
z-denotes first game was a win 

Today" Game. 
Seattle (Bankhead 1-1) at Detroit (Tanana 0-3) , 12:35 p.m . 
Minnesota (R.Smlth 1-0) at Milwaukee (Clutterbuck 0-0). 6 p.m. 
Chicago (Perez 1-1) at Boston (Clemens 2-0), 6:35 p.m . 
Texas (B.witt 2-0) at Cleveland (Yett 1-2). 6 : ~5 p.m. 
New York (Candelaria 2-1) at Kansas City (Saberhagen 1-2), 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Ballard -0) at California (M.wltt 2-2), 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Cerutti 0-0) at Oakland (S.Davls 1-1), 9:05 p.m. 

Monday'. Came, Wedne.dey'. Game. 
Late Games Not InCluded Texas at Cleveland. 12:35 p.m. 

Milwaukee'5, Minnesota 3 Minnesota at Milwaukee, 1:30 p.m. 
New York 6, Cleveland 3 Chicago at Boston. 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit 1, Seattle 0 New York at Kansas City, 7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore at California, (n) Detroit at California. 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto at Oakland, (n) Baltimore at Oakland, 9:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Toronto at Seattle. 9:05 p.m; 

National League Standings 
Ea,t W L Pet GB L10 

z-4-6 
z-4-6 
z-6-4 

Streak 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Streak 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
lost ~ 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 

Home Aw.y 
6-23-6 
4-35-5 
7- 2 3- 7 
6- 4 2- 4 
6- 3 2- 6 
5- 4 3- 6 

Chicago ...... .... .. ................... 9 8 .529 
Philadelphia ........................ 9 8 .529 
Montreal.................. .. ...... ... 10 9 .526 
St.Louis ..................... .... ...... 8 8 .500 
New york........... ......... .. .. .. .... B 9 .471 

V. 
1 

Pittsburgh .... ............ .. .. ........ 8 10 .444 
Weat W L Pet 
San Francisco............ ...... .... 10 8 .556 
Cincinnati ...... ....... .......... .... . 9 8 .529 
Atlanta....................... .. .... ..... 10 10 .500 

1 Y. 
GB 

V. 
1 

6-4 
z-6-4 

5-5 
L10 

z-5-5 
z-5-5 

5-5 

Home Away 
6-44-4 
4- 4 5- 4 
5-4'5-1) 
4- 66-4 
6-43-5 
3-65-5 

San Diego ..... ..................... . 10 10 .500 
Los Angeles ...... .. .. .............. 9 9 .500 

1 z-5-5 
6-4 

z-5-5 Houston .............. ................. 8 11 .421 
1 
2Y. 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'. Gem •• 

San Diego (Show 3-1) at Pittsburgh (Walk 1-1), 6:05 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Belcher 1-1) at Chicago \Sanderson ,1-1). 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal (D.Martlnez 1-0) at Cincinnat (Browning 2-1), 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Z.smlth 0-2) at New York (Cone 1-1), 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (D.Robinson 0-1) at SI. Louis (Hili 1-0), 7:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (K.Howell 2-0) at Houston (Scott 2-1), 7:35 p.m. 

Monday', Geme. Wednlldey'. Game, 
Lata Gama Not Included Los Angeles at Chicago, 1 :20 p.m. 

San Diego 5, Atlanta 2 San Diego at Pittsbur9h, 6:05 p.m . 
Philadelphia at Houston, (n) Montreal at Cincinnati , 6:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Atlanta at New YOlK. 1):'35 p.m. 

Philadelphia at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 
San Francisco at St. Louis, 7:35 p.m. 

NFL Draft 
NEW VORK (AP) - Round-by·round .. lee

lion. In Ill. NFL coli. dran (pollilon.llolod ... 
thOM pro~ctod by tho d .. ftlng lI.ms. not 
,...,. ... rlly tho .. played In colleg.) : 

Aound 1 
1, Dallas, Troy Aikman, qb, UCLA. 2. Gree" a.y. 

Tony Mend.rich, ot, Michigan State. 3, Detroit, 
Barry Sanderl, rb. Oklahoma State . ... Kin ... 
City. Dorrick Thoma • • Ib, AI.bamo. 5. Atl.nta. 
Dolon Sondor • . db. Florid. Stoll. 8, T.mp. Bay. 
Broderick Tho",.., lb. Neb'ookL 7. Pittaburgh. 
Tim Worley, rb t Georgia. 

S. San DJego. 8 drt Grouman, de, Pitt. 9, Miami, 
Sammht Smith , rb t Florida State. 10. Phoenilc, 
Eric liill. Ib, LSU. 11 . Chico"". from Los ""QIMo 
A.id.... Donn.1I Woolford. db. Clomson. 12. 
Chlcogo. from W .. hlngton. Trace Annllrong. do. 
Florida. 1). C_I.nd. Irom Denver. En. 1.111""". 
rb, T ...... U , New York Jets. Jeff l.Iigeman, Ib, 
Virginia. 

15. 5oottlo. from Indl.napolle. flndy Hoc'. ot 
Not .. 0 ...... 18. _ Engl.nd. liart Lee Dyk ... 
wr, Oklahoma Stat • . 17, Phoenix, from s.atUe, 
Joe Wolf, ag, Boston College. 18, New York 
Gliinta, 8,lln Williams. OQ, Minnesota. 19, New 
Orhtanl, Wayne Martin, de, Ark.n .... 20, Denver, 
Irom C_I.nd. S_ Atwot.r. db. AtI<anIaI. 21. 
LOI Ang.los Ram • . Bill Ii.wkin • • do. Miami. Fla. 

22. Indl.n.poll • • Irom Phll.d.lphl • . Andr. 
Alton. wr. Mlchigon Slit.. 23. flOUSlon. O.vId 
Willillml, ot, Florid .. 2., Pittsburgh, from Minne
sota. Tom Ricketts. ot, Pitt. 25, Miami, from 
Chicago, Louis OIl'4lr. db. Florida. 21, LOl 

Angolol Rams. lrom Buff.lo. C_Iand G.ry. lb. 
Miami. Flo. 27. AII.nta. from CinCinnati. Sh.wn 
Collins. wr. Northern Ariton • . 28. Son Frlnelaco. 
Koith DoLong. lb. Ton_. 

Round 2 
29. 0011 ••• • ·St ... Wlonlowski. ag. Penn Stol • . 

30, Detroit, John Ford, w', Virginia. 31 , Cleveland, 
from Or.., elY. llwytlr Tillman, wr, Aubum. 32, 
Kon ... City. Mik. Elklnl. qb. Wok. Foreet. 33. 
Tomp. B.y. O.nny P_. wr. North Corolin. 
SUlII. 304. Plnaburgh. Comoll Lak •. db. UCLA. 35. 
Cloclnnotl. from Atl.nt •. Eric BlIII. lb. UCLA.. 

36. Chicago. from Miami, John Aoptl', lb, Te .... 
MM. 37. Son Oiego. Courtney liall; c. Rice. 38. 
AU.nlli , from LOt Ang.... Raiders, through 
_Ington. R.lph Norwood. ot. LSU , 39. O.,Iao, 
lrom Wllllington. IIIrough Lao ""golol Raldora. 
O.ryI Johnlton. rb. Syracu ... 40. _I • • W.h" 
_. t •. Auburn. 41. Donver. Doug Widoll. ag. 
Bolton Collogo. 42. "'W Yorlc Jeri. Donnl. Byrd. 
d •• Tulsa. 

43. Now Engl.nd. Eric CoIom.n. db. Wyoming. 
.u. SHttle. Joe Toftlemir •• c, Arizona. 4S, lOI 
Ange'-s Allml. from IndllnipoUs, Frank St~l, 
lb. NoI,.. Dome. 48. Ntw ()rI6ona. Robert Mute)'. 
db. Norih Corolina Canl .. l. 47. oon_. Irom 
C_I.nd. War..., Powo ... do. M.ryl.nd. 48. LOl 
Angolol Rami. Brl.n Smith. lb. Auburn. 49. 
Phliodolphia. Jonl. Smail •. lb. Eutorn Kentucky. 

SO. floullon. Scott Koz.k. lb. O~on. 51 . Son 
Diego. trom N.w Vork Glints, Billy Joe Tolliver, 
qb, T .... Tech. 52, MinnMOta. Drlld e'llIton, Ib, 
Wake Forest 53, Los Ange'es Aama. from 
BuH.Io. Dorryl tienley. db, UCLA.. 54. Chlca!lO. 
Dave Z.Wltaon. ott California. 55, CinclnNlU, 
Friddle Child ..... ag. ArI<onlU. 58. Son Fr_ 
cloco. Wesley W.IIs. t •• Mlllllllippl. 

.-O.lia. troclod WI ....... lkl to tho Lo. Angolos 
Raldaro lor ~-. thlrd-and flfth·round plclto. 

. _3 
57, DllII .. , Mlrk Stepnoski, ag, PI". 58, Or"" 

BlIy. 1.1.11 Brock, do. O"'lIOn. 59. Dotro". Mlk. 
Ulley. ag. Waahlngton St.t • . eo. KonN. City. Nil 
Worthen, .t, North Carolina State. 81 , Pittsburgh, 
Derek Hili, w', ArllON. 82, AUanll, Keith Jones, 
lb. lilinol • . 83. _ Englond. lrom Tampa BlIy. 
Ma,... Cook, " . Iowa. 

&I. Now Vorl< GI.nto. from Son DIogo. Bob 
K,.tcI1. ag. lOW • . ~. Chlcogo. from Miami. J<lrry 
FontorlOt. ag. T •• u "'M. 86. Wahlngton. Trae-; 
flock ... elf. AubUm. 87 . Phoenl • • Mlk.Z.ndoioky. 
ag. WoahlnglOn. 86. 0.11... from Loa Angoiel 
Raider •• Rhondy W .. ton. do. Florida. III. Den_, 
Domoll liamllton . 01. North C.rolln • . 70. _ 
Volk J<lta. Joe Moll. lb. low • . 

71 . 5001110. Elroy Har"'. lb. E,,'ern Kantucky. 
72. Indl.napalio. Mitchoil IIonson. elf. T •••• 
Chrl.ti.n. 73. _ Englond. Chrl. Glllnon. do. 
South_IMn Loullian.. 74. Grton Bay. from 
C_I.nd. Anthony 0I1wtg. qb. Oult,. 75. LOO 
""goIos A..... ~In Robbin.. ot. Mlchlg.n 
St.ia. 78. Philadelphia. Aobert Drummond, rb. 
Syrleu... n. ~on. IlIIb11a 1.40;00 .... 1. db. 
Mloml. Fla. 

78. Now YOrl< OIanll. G~ Jackson. db. LSU. 
79. _ 0,,""1. Kim Phillip • • db. North T ..... 
eo. MIn_. John HunlM. o~ Brigham Young.' 
It . Phllodolphl .. lrom Chicago, Srlil ~. lb. 

T..... 82. Bu"oIo. Don Boobo. wr. Chodron 
Stot • . 83. CI"clnnatl. Erik Wilhelm. qb. Oregon 
Stlt • . 84. San Francleco, Keith Henderson , rb, 
Georgia. 

AOOnd4 
85. 0.1101. Tony Tolbert. d •• T ..... EI Puo. 88. 

Dotrolt. A.y Crock.tt. db. B.ylor. 87. ,.or..., 
BlIy, J<lff Graham. qb. Long BOlCh Sill • . 88. 
K.nN. City. Stanloy PoI'Y. db. T .... Chrl.tlan. 
89, Cincinnati, frOm Atlanta. Kerry OWens, Ib, 
Arklnsas. 80, Tampa elY, Anthonv Florence. db, 
BlIlhun.cookm.n. 91. PittsbUrgh. Jorro! WiI
lI.m •. lb. Purdue. 

92. MI.ml. O.ld liolm", db. Syracu ... 83. _ 
York Gilnts, 'rom Sen Diego, lewis Tillman, fb, 
Jack80n Slate. 94, Phoenix, Jim Wahler, dt, 
UCLA.. 95. Cfllcago. fr'OmLos Angoiils RaldO ... 
Mllkue P.ul. db. SyrlCuse. 98. Now England. 
from Y/.lhln~lon. IMIItI"" IMSI. db. Soulhern 
Unl .... lty. 97. Donvor. ~Ichard McCullough. do. 
CI_son. 98. _ Vorl< Jota. Aon Stallworth. de. 
Aunum. 

99. Inclianapoli~ P,t Tomberlin, ot, Florid, 
Stlte , 100. New Englll1d , Michael Timpson, wr, 
P.nn SUIt.. 101 . s.ottl • • Trlvls McNeal. t •• 
Ton~h.ttlnooga. 102. LOll Ang .... R.mo. 
Jeff Corlson. qb. Weber Slota. 103. Se.ttlo. flO", 
Phlladolphla. Ja __ lianry. db. South.rn MINle· 
sippI. t()C, Houston, Rod Harris, wr, r.us AIM. 
105, New York Olanll, Brlld Henkel nt. Arizona. 

106, New OriNne, Mike M.roo. db. LSU . 107. 
C_I.nd. flndrew Stow.rt. do. Clnelnnotl. 106. 
Mln,..SOUl . Darryl Ingrem. II . Co1l10mia. foa. 
Butta'o, John Kol ... r, Wf. MIChigan_ 110. 
x·Waahlnglon, from Chicago, Ihrough LOI 

Angeles Aalders, Erik At1holter, Wf, Southllrn 
CalIi'orn ll. 111, Cincinnati , Rob Woods, ot, 
ArlzOM. 112, San Francisco, Mike earber. wr, 
M.rsholl. 
.~r_ B.y trodad tho rlghrl to Gr.h.m to 

Wllllington lor tn. righll to wldo re<Oiwr Erik 
Affholl.r. tho Rod.klnl· fourth·round .. ioctlon. 
plus: Washington's eighth-round selection. 

X-Washington traded the rights to Arthoh.r 
and Ita elghtt't-round pick to Green 8a~ tor the 
rlghll to qu.rt.mck ./<Iff Orohom, th. Pock ... · 
fourth-round selectiOn. 

RoUnd 5 
113. 0.11sa. KoI1h .)orInlng •. I • • Clemson. 114. 

Clovol.nd. 'rom Gr_ eey. Kylo Kr .... r. db. 
Bowling 0_. f 15. Dotrolt. Low...,,,,, "" • • dt. 
Nebmk.. f 18. C_tand. Irom Kan.. City. 
Vernon JoIn_, wr, Maryland. 117, Tampa 88y. 
~."'\o I.w<r>on. ,I>. tli<;OOI" S\.\e. "~ ~\I\sW,I)I\. 
Dovid Arnold. db. Mic~lg.n . l1i. 001111. from 
Atlanta. through Lo. Angel. Raldo... Willi. 
Croc •• «. lb. Georgi. TeCh. 

120. So" 0Iag0. Elliot Smith. db. Alco'n Slit • . 
121 . Miami. J<liI Uhlonh •••. c. Ohio Stota. 122 • 
Sin Francisco, trom Los Angel.. ~. I~rl. 
Johnny Jackson. db. liou"on. 123. Green Bay. 
Irom W .... lngton. Jeff O"'Y. wr. Millikin . 124. 
Phoenl •• Richard Tardlta. lb. GeorglL '25, O.MII. 
Irom Donv.r • .t." Aoth. dt. FloridL 128. Now Yorl< 
J<ltl. Tony M.rtln. WI. 1.4_ Coilege. 

127. Orton BlIy. "om _ Engl.nd. through 
C_I.nd. Vince Workman. lb. Ohio Stoll. 128, 
Ph_I • . from SHttle. DovkI Ed_. do. Wyo"" 
Ing . f29. W .... lngl0n. 110m Indlanapoli • . Tim 
Smillo. db. Ari<onlU Stoia. 130. Chicago, Irom 
Philodolphl .. Mark G_. lb. Nol .. Domo. 131 . 
fIoUlton. Glenn Monlgomery. nl. floUOlOn .. 132. 
_ Vork Gi.nla. 0_ Meggon. lb. Towton 
Stat • . 133. _ OriHrl'. KeYln IiaV<lfdlnk. ot. 
_,.rn Mlchlg.n. 

1304. Don .. r. lrom CifV .. and. O.rron Corrlng· 
ton. db. Northern Arlzon.. 135. LOO Angolos 
A.",.. Alfred J.ekson. wr. Son Oiego StaUl. 138. 
Chlcogo. Greg Gilbert. lb. AIabomL 137. BufI.lo. 
Michllll And ...... db. Alcom Statl. 138, Cinel .... 
notl . N.,u Tuateg.loo. dt. C.lifornl • . 131. Wah
Ingtan, trom San Fr.ncl.cD, through loa "ngetel 
Raklera, Lybrant RobinlOn, ct.. DeI .... r. Stat • . 

Mln"...,to lorfollod Ita 111th·round _,ion by 
laking South Corolin. Wide _ A1fi/IIIoI
In lut roor'1 .upplomant.1 draft. _. 

140. Lao AngoIoo ~ .. from Oeli ••• J<lH 
Fronel .. qb. Ten_. 141 . Dotroll. Rodney 
Poll • . qb. Southern ColiiornlL f42. 0_ Bay. 
Chrlo Jac'" pk. T ..... EI P.so. 143, K.n ... City. 
Robb Thom ... wr. oregon Stot • . 1 .... Plnaburgh. 
Mark Siock, 01'. VMI. 145. Allents. Troy Sod_I. 
te, Georgia. 148. T.mpa Soy. Chrl. Mollr. p. 
Alabama. 

147. Mloml , Wes P~tc_. lb. Notre D_. 148. 
Lot Ang_ A.ma. Irorn San Ologo. Thorn 
K.um.y.r. db. Oragon. Hi. W"hlngton. 
Anthony JOh..-. db. South_t T.x .. StltI. 
ISO. ""-I •. Jay Teytor . .... San JoN S_. 151. 
_ Vork Jell. Iro", Los ~ A.ldor .. Marvin 
Waahlngton. do. 1d.1Io. 152. Donvor. Anthony 
St.Hord. wr. Oklahomo. f53, _ Vorl< JoIo. Thu. 

~ 
GASE'S "S. 
... LW........ (.~l' 

OASIS ,~ 
r---- T 0 N I G H 'T-- --J 

ALICE DONUT 
& 

BONG FROGS 
WED.: HOMESTEAD 

GRAYS 
THURS.: LImE WOMEN 

REGGAE 
FRI.: TINY LIGHTS 
SAT.: THE MAGNOLIAS 

Hall\, TuluY. SwIN .. 
Cojack CheeM srUi..t on 
whe.1 and ta.unod oi~ with 
OIIr house dmaIrIa. 

'1" 410 10 pm 

Plnte of vUlnne' •• 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Ale kI. 

700; 8:30 

Englert I $. II 
SEE YOU IN 
THE MORNING (PG-II) 
700; 8:30 

MAJOR LEAGUE (PO) 
7:10. 8:30 

CInema 1&11 
DANGEROUS 
UAISONS (Af 
8:15 ONLV 

DISORGANIZED 
CRIME (AJ 

7:15; 8:30 

campus Theatres 
SHE'S OUT 
OF CONTROL IPO) 
DAIl v: 1:30; 400: 700; 8:30 

PETSEMATARY (R) 
1>15. ~ :15, 7tt1 •• :30 

SAY ANYTHING (1'(1.13) 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always A vallable 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni, Canldian Baoon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
faml1y owned buJine .. , 2i6 yean! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in townr" 

{JI Student Poll 
302 E. Bloomington St. 

351-5073 Open'DaynWttk~~~1..-OOa.m. 

GUINNESS PINTS 
Reg. $1 .75 

TONIGHT ONLY $1 .25 
THIS WEEKEND 

KNIGHT SOUNDS 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlln ton 

EVERY TUESDAY 
BURGER & BREW MIG 
1.99 JUMBO BURGER BASKET 9 pm to Midnight 
2.00 PITCHER $1 Margarltas 50¢ Draws 

5 In the Vltors Glass ... Wi Bar Drinks 

Four Seasons 

& Car Wash 

: STUDENT SPECIAL : , , 
'I n.~ ~~\ This coupon entitles student with $. I 

'-.,:,P c\ current 1.0. to $6.00 off &.. !i-tq", 1 
J £,\.~. ~.., ~ . C'\ ... " 1 

';l/ .... ' Quick Lube's full service and a '(> "" 4 1 
: ~tee free car wash with full lube service. ~ ~, 1 

I FintAve."~UDrive I 
I Jowa City, IA 52240 1 
1 354-7503 qllr. 1I 1 1_ ~~~P~m~~~) ____ . _______ __ _ _ __ I 

D raft Continued from P9 18 
--------------~----------------------------~------------------~~ 

OI.OOt wr, T~ Stilt • . WHEN IT'S TIME TO 
PACK UP AND GO HOME ... 

backs coach for the Green Bay 
Pac'kers, "and he aaid it was just 
~ much a mystery to him why I 
'tasn't taken in the first or eecond 
round." 
, 
: Green Bay was among the teams 

which bypatllled Peete for relatively 
unknown quarterback candidates. 
'I). Packers took Duke's Anthony 
~~ in the third round and .... 

Long Beach State's Jeff Graham in 
the fourth round. 

Scouts aaid they doubted that 
Peete's being black had anything to 
do with hiB low draft, and Peete'. 
fat"er wu hoping it didn't. 

"J have some questions. I have 
some real hard questions that I 
don't know if anyone can answer," 
the elder Peete aald In Green Bay. 

Was it racial bias? 
"1 hope not, not in 1989," he aaid. 

"If there i8, it'. too bad. We're in 
real bad trouble." 

Peete holds or sharell most South. 
ern Cal paIIIIing recordll, Including 
54 touchdown., 8,225 yards, 630 
completions in 1,081 attempts for a 
.583 percentage, and he ran for 415 
yards and 12 touchdowns . 

Aikman, who signed with the We Can Help 
Dallas Cowboys before the ~raf\ 
began for $11.2 million over five Out-of.State, 
years, is conaidered to have a 
stronger arm than Peete, but in Out-ot·Country, 
their head-to-head clashell the put Call us for 
two season a, Peete came out on FREE PICK UP 
top, emerging from a week-long 
bout with the meulee to beat 
UCLA in the Ihowdown (or the 354.0363 
Role Bowllut November. L.._......;,;.,;;...;....;;.;..;;.;,, ____ .... ___ .;,,;;:,,:~_;,,;.;,;.._ .... 
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: Sports HELP WAITED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED '. 

:IOC will welcome Johnson for '92 Olympics 
CAM' COUIIRLOIIB Wlntod tor 
prlv.te Mlchlvan boyII girts 
IUmmer C8MPL Teech: .. immlng. 
e.nooIng. IIlIlng. w_mg. 
gymn_lcs, rit\ety, archery, tennts. 
goII. aport&. computerl. camping. 
CfIIts, d ...... tica. OA riding. Also 
~"cIIen. ~. maintenllU. 
Salary I1lOO or 010", ptus A&B. 
1.1.", SHger. 1785 Maple. 
Nortt.IlokI. IKlnois 60093. 
3t2~2,,". 

I BARCELONA, Spain (AP) - Th 
I thadow of Seoul hangs over the 
International Olympic Committee 

I " Ita top officials meet in lhe city 
where the neIt Summer Games 

I will be held. 
I Some 3V~ years before the 1992 

Olympics open in Barcelona, the 
I IOC', executiv board began four 
I days of meetings Monday, with 

drug use among athlete. again up 
I (or discuuion. 
I AI the board lIrepared to ask the 

federations governing summer 
sports to adopt uniform anti
doping policie8, its leader said 
Sunday that the biggest drug che.t 
of the Seoul Games, Canadian 
sprinter Ben Johnaon. would be 
welcome to compete in Barcelona 
in '92. 

"Why not?" JOC president Juan 
Antonio Samaranch said when 
asked if he would like to see 
Johnson competing for a gold 
mOO.1 again. 

The board's agenda for the week 
contained nothing dramatic, 
although it was to deal with eligil
ity for soccer players in the 1992 
Games. 

FIFA, soccer's world body, wants 
to limit the Olympic tournament to 
players 23 years and younger; the 
JOe wants broader eligibility. 

Johnson was stripped of the gold 
and a world-record time of 9.79 
seconds when he tested positive for 
steroids in Seoul. He then was 

banned from international compe
tition for two years, so he would 
have from September 1990 until 
the 1992 Games get ready. 

The sprinter, who denies taking 
performance-boosting drugs, is 
back in training and says he wants 
to compete in the Barcelona 
Games. And even though Johnson 
might have created the biggest 
drug scandal in Olympic history, 
Samaranch said be would be 
treated "like any other athlete." 

I:IIA ~ ovoilobto Plrt 
tlmo 7am-3pm. 3pm-11pm. Catl 
a.knollior In~ appoint.nwtt. 
35t·1720. 

OTAlLI8H!D .rtlst noodllomelo 
IUbjacto tor portrait _itt and 
fill"'" .ludlos. Call 351.1654. 

: Texas' Ryan Express DI Classifieds 
nlUOflAR' full time positiona 
Juno 1~ July 21 .• uporvitlng 
t_ In co_Ion projoctl. 
Construction .. po_ dotI .. bto 
FOf mo,. In.ormation contact 
Mayor'l YOIUh Em~t 
Program, 410 Iowa Avenue. 
~tO. Application _lIno: 

:st' I smoking at 42 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

April 3O. 111t19. 
PART TlIII! cloaning help .-oc:t 
for large apartment comp .... CIIU 
338-1175. 

DlNll1C111001II lIInquot _ 

Bortondorll Coetrt.U SorYera 
Bonquot Sltupl Hou .. _ (AP) ~~olan Ryan is closer to hi 

I tirIt Social Security check than he 
I ilIA! bie rookie card. He'. 8triking 
, out the IOns of batters he fanned 
. JW1I ago, Yet, he'8 come close to 
I no-hitters in two of hi. four 8tarts 
Ihia II888On. 

I II there any way to explain him? 
I "DoeIn't he know he'. not sup

poeed to throw the ball that hard 
1.1 that age," said Bud HarrelBOn, a 
,former teammate who retired at 

36. "He'. making the reet of us 
I look bad." 
I So what if he'. four daY' older 
than the vice preaident of the 

I United States. So what if no one's 
I ever thrown a no-hitter at his age. 
The 95 mph on Ryan'. futball 

I JDW\ a lot. more than the 42 
candles on hilIlnt birthday we. 

Unlike every other player in base
I ball hiatory, age il enhancing 
I Ryan', 8kill.. not diminilhing 
tbtm. 
"l don't know how many more 

I thances rm (Dina to ret: he IBid 
, SUnday after comin, within two 
~" of hh sixth no-bitulr, "but the 
ny rve been throwing, it'l cer
tainl1 not out of th qu stion that 
ru get another .hot.· 
~'t 'l~ ~ in \'h 1I'l$'t 

I IeIgu ,hit future I.e just u inter
emng u hi. put. 

In hie put re five no-rutten, one 
I IDOre than Sandy Koufax. Only 
three otbera hay thrown three. 

I In his past are 10 one-hitters, 
including Sunday nitht's against 

I Toronto, and that', one ehort of 
Bob Feller's record. On April 11, 

I Ryan took a no-hitter mto the 
I eighth againat Milwaukee. Lalt 
JW'. he C8ID8 within two outs or a 

j .hitter ap.inat Philad Iphia. 
"l haven't gotten bored with no

hitters, yet: ha said. 
I No OIH!', ever bored when Ryan'a 

on the mound. Even th opposition 
I tIII't believe what. he does. 
I "He hu a God-given tal nt,· Tor
ODtO'. Tom Henke laid after 

I mching Ryan', performance, a 
14-1 vitt.ory over the Blu JaY' with 

12 rikeou . "1 can't think of 
I anyone who throw AI hard DOW as 
I llhen they tarted.. 

Henke'. 31 , what.uaed 1.0 bean old 
I ate for pitch rI. H doe n't think 
J he'll be pitching at Ryan" lie. -I'll 
~ ~'f\l\a ~ri ,. t\o Moid. 

I While ryane e I.e stunned, 

I 
Ryan taIt hill urn for eranted. 

-I don't think I've done anything 
other people haven't done. I was 
ble88ed with a good arm and body. 
I've h/ld good mechanics and a good 
conditioning program." 

He got where he is with the 
fastball , the famed Ryan Expreu 
that hu sent 4,813 batters walking 
back to the dugout. He never 
expected to be doing it this long. 

On Sunday, Ryan threw 89 fast
balls, 59 for strikes. He threw 23 
curvebal1I1, 12 for strikes. He threw 
16 changeups, 10 for strikes. Every 
pitch wun't perfect. Beethoven 
didn't get every note right, but his 
symphonies blew people away. 

,",at's what Ryan is doing. No 
hard-hit balls through the seventh. 
Then he breezed through the 
eighth - Jesee Barfield. whiffilf. 
Rance Mullinika, ground out. Rob 
Ducey, wlillffif'. 

He got Lloyd Moseby on a foul 
popup to start the ninth. That 
brought up NelBOn Liriano, a .208 
hitter. 

In his fint three career at-bats 
against Ryan. Liriano had walked. 
grounded out to second and taken 
a called third atrike. This time, 
with the count I-I, Ryan tried to 
get a futh'all low and outside. 

The ball stayed over the plate as 
Liliano pulled it down the right... 
field line - about 10 feet fair - for 
a triple. 

-I don't recall what I said,· Ryan 
tried to rem rober later, "but it 
wu not printable. I got to the 
ninth and felt ( had the stuff to get 
it done.· 

PERSONAL 
Will PROVIDE organ music for 
your _ Ing It Danlortt. Chop.1. 
Call Sha~_. ~2 
eta TlH Rentat •• Inc. hal 
rn icrOWIYfl and r.frlgtlr.tors. 
lowest prle. In toWI. Fr .. 
d.,lvtry. 337.REHT. 

PERSONAL 
OftREATEIII ANONYMOUS 

CAN HELP 
_ Ingtl"", 
Noon "'ond.y 

7:30pm TuHdoyoi ThUrsd.ys 
110m Soturd.Y' 

GLOAIA OEI CHURCH 
3311-8515 

GAYLlN!- conlidential lI'tening. DIIIYI! A CAIlIAIIQAIN tN THE 
Inlormotlon. roferral. T.W.Th DAILY IOWAN CLAUlFteDB 
7·9pm.33S-38n. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
GOVEII .... EIIT JOeII Now hiring 
In your arN. both skllltd and 
unlllilltd. For. lIat 01 jobl and 
oPpllcatlon .CoIll .. 15-313-2a7 
In J 410. 

NANNY'S eAST 
H .. mother'. helper jobl Ivtll.bl •. 
Spend .0 exciting par on tho .ut 
COML If you love Children. would 
like 10 ... another part 01 the 
country. ahar. I.mily .x~rten<»l 
.nd mokO __ lriond •• coli 
20' ·140-0204 Or wnt. Box 826, 
Livingston NJ 07039. 
"STEMS UnllmHod II conducting 
• IIOfItr., orlontatlon lor pooplo 
Int.rested In work ing full o r part 

HEADINO FOR EUROI'E TIllS 
SUMMI!~ (OR ANYTtIl!)? J.t 
thefa 'rom Minneapolis, ChlCIIgo. 
or Donver lor no more than 5228. 
or from the Eut Coast for no mort 
than $tGO with ~IRHITCH. II 
roporied In Conaumor Reports. NY 
nmos. Lot'. Go. Good Houaokoop
iog, and national network morning 
showo. For _III, coil 

tlma with poopll with 
IIEDICAP PltARMACY dovelopmontol dlsabllitloo. CIII 

In Coralville. Whore It ooott I ... to 338-9212 lor datil and limos. EOEI 
212 ...... 2000 or write: AIRHITCH, 
mt BroodW.y. SU~. tOOR. 

::keop=;::ho::al;::th;!:y':,:354-43Ii::.:..=4::.,' ___ I _""_. _______ _ 
TIlE CRtliS CENTtR oHt.. SELL A_ 

New York NY 10025. inlormatlon and referrala. Short EARN EXTRA S$$-
term counseling, suicide Up to 50% 

CONCERNED .bout p .... nt lon. TOO .... _. r.'.y lor Call Mary. 338-7623 
a polllbto prognancy7 tho dool. and excollont volunt .. r Brond •• 145-2276 

Call Blnhrlght. _5. opportunit~. Call 35H)t40. 
F ... progn.ncy tilting. anytimo. NANNV 

Hours: Monday·Wodnoadoy. $1760 $4001_ 
11.2pm IUBUMIIlAL audio CIIIOttll: plu. blnellt .. 

Thursday and friday, ,--4pm Custom produced confidence, Option to 1Iy out .nd 
~. Wednesd.y smoking .... lIght ond otlltr. AI.., choosa your lamlly. 

No appointment MMded. biofeedback! hypnoels programs. Nanny Network 
Sell .... ___ nt Center. N.tlonwld. opening. 

TAN .. NO SPECtAL. to twenty 336-3964. Elll .. Handl Sorvlca Ageney 
minute MlSions for only $25. Calf ClII 1~. 
PII!CISION IIUIGNS 337-7806. T AllOT .nd other metaphyslcol 

Ituonl . nd roodlngs by Jan Gaut. IIOUS!KE!'ERS WANT1!D 
HOG ROAIT portill. Complet. ..parlenotd Inolructor. call Now .ocepting Ippllcotlon.l0r lull 
packages Of mut only. The 351~11. and part time housekeeper. I nd 

::Ca:.:torl=ng!!.:S::ho::P!:!PO::.:.::33::;1~"""'::::::.., __ I ::::.:.::::.:..:;-------1 public ar.a att.ndants. Apply In 
WASHBOARD LAUNDER·IT POISOn ot the 90st Western 

!DITOR, writer (professional) WIth laundromlt. dry cl .. nlng Westfield 1nn. 1--80. Hwy. 965. 
two children w.nts to won. . t and drop.o". ..~ 2>10. Co"I.II~. EOE. 
homl. Any lob considered. 1030 Willism 
337-81105. 354-5t07 
CUtTOM SPORTS R!SUM!S & Co .. r Lltte .. 01 

8Ob's Butlon Bonanza exception" qUllity. All 
BUTTONS • BADOES prol ... ions. OVtr 10 y .... 
E_lngs 338-3058 .. porlen.,.. Call Mallnd •. 

~A~~~;:.;.",NO~ ______ ;:.;MO.;;~~EI ~35~1~~~~' ______________ 1 

GIIOS1WIIITI!R. When you ~now 
WHAT to II'( bUt not HOW. For 
helP ... 11338-1572 Phone hOUri 
lo .... tOpm.-y dlY. 
CHAINS, RINOS 

AA'E ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Ropo Crltl. U'" 

"HOOO (24 110.,,) 

FE!UNO stressed. oonluood. 
STEI'H', doprHOOd •• t 100" ond,? Short or 

Wholooole Jewll., long torm therapy. Cou_lIng .nd 

1-800-
4-CANCER 

NOW .... INO pan tlmo bart .. do .. 
..... ing. Apply In poraon. lot-Th 
2-4pm. 

The IoWI River _ Company 
50t tIt Avo .. CoraMlie 

EOE 
NOW HI~INO part tlmo 
buaporaon. and dllhw-.. 
ekcotlent starting 100001. Apply In 
POrIOn 2-4pm lot-Th. 

The low. AI .. r POWir Company 
501 lit A .... CoroMl1a 

EOE 
lNTUmOll ~!IMBURIUI!NT 

W.·", olfO<lng tuition 
r.lmbunement to nursing 
.... stantt nooding ctrtllicatlon 
Full or Port time pooItiona. _1tII 
101U""" program. El<c:ellont 
benefits inch. y..:.tlon. ct.ntal, 
rotlr_t plan. Itock purch_ 
pie", etc. Family .tmotpher, In 
comlortabto ",rroundlng" An 
ouwtanding opportunity to work 
and grow with an utobillhod 
nursing home. Contact Director of 
NUri lng. untern Pork Caro Contor. 

915 N. 20th Avo. 
Co"lVilie. lowi 
3t_1~ 

EOE 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Part·n ... 3 pm.l1 pm Ihifto 
Ful~ T_ It pm.7 am ahilto 

Skiltd nursing homo HClJon at 
rot ....... """1JIaL 

Corr1*livoo laialy. roti_ 
ponlion plan. tulion grant •. paid 

ceu·. and 1;. ... IChod"'" 
IVdablo. 

Good w,y to r ..... lhe 
""rllngwakf ..... 1 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call for an intorview 
oppoinlment 351-1720 

-'U.CI~ KING -_.-..... ....... o.~ ... 
f IIf cloy ohIfI. '\lrIIng »7S1tr 
will polin'" 01 moiling $4IIr. 

.fIor _ -.tt.a. 
,.,.., In por.on. 

1IwY: fW, Cllfal.llie 
107 S. Dubuque 51. MOIl! He.lth Conter. 337-6998. 

EARRINGS. YlUllAM VETERAN. Free --------- WORK STUDY position lor 

W. a", now ~ng "'I'!ocatlono 
lOr' full and port time polt!lona. 
Apply In PotIOn II: 

Tho Bolt W_n WostftOld Inn 
f«) • Hwy 8e5 

(e.1t 240) 
CoraM", 

fOE 

R!CI!I'TIONIITI butI_ 
IIIlltant w.ntod lull time lor 
'amily dental practice. Out_ 
Inckldo procoaalng lnoura".. 
clol"" making appalntmonta. 
.n_ng phonoo and bllNng 
Dental .ridJ or lnaurance 
.. porion.,. pr.""od. "'- """ 
rHU~lo; 

Or. W. Bryan Clemo .. 
1041 Arthur St. 

Iowa City IA 52240 

ALL SHIFTS 
FULL·TIME 

• PART-TIME 
POSITIONS 

Apply In .,.,.on: 

~ 
~:jf~~' 
"'11001"" 

Cor.lvlll. Strip 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER 
THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a 
Business Manager. 

Responsibilities include accounts payable. 
accounts receivable, payroll, purchasing, 
assistanl to the Publisher, and secretary 
of the SPI Board 01 T ruslees. 

Degree required . Experience in book
keeping. computers and office 
management desirable. Ability to 
work weil with public and under 
pressure essential. 

Competitive salary plus full 
benefit package. 

To apply. send cover letter, r(lsurOO 8< 
written references (2 work, 2 personal) 
by May 2. 1989. 

William B. Casey, Publleher 
Room 111 Communications C.nl,r 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

!llt!RALD City: Incredlbto ItuH. counMlIng. Indivldu.,. coubto. NOW HlRINO lull time toad r_rch project. t5 hourol_ 
and woole ... gom .. _ond .g.r.:::ou::!:p::,:. 33=7-6998:::::;.· _____ 1 .... "'· E.por1on.,. "",I"rod. D.to coding Invol""'" Itt.ntion to BELIEVE IT OR NOTI 
Jt-tI itt' Hltt Min 354-1886 - UUIt .,.,. some lunch time detail desirable. $4,5(W hour. Muat 

., - . . . RIGHTI Ll!FT Will Ivallobllity. Apply in poraon 2-4pm. h ... worlc study Contrlct lor tho A JOB WITH NO SET SCHEDULEI 
ITUOV SPANISH In GUltomolL tNTEGRAnON Ropottem to M·TtI. lummer. Catl JIII.t 356-1565. 
lAorn tho rM11ty 01 Gu.tomal.ln. -p lull potontili. Couootlng • The low. Aivor _ Com pony You can ...., $5IIw. (gUllanlOOd) plio bonlll r"ir1g '"""" 
not lor prolit IChooi. Contlet John :.;He;,:O;;;'th;.;Con:;;;.t:;;er;:.. 33:;;;..7~';;;;:;;· ___ 1 SOt Fir. A_uI tJ''ERI!NC!D edult to provldo 10/ ~ OOfI1)rOIK orgonlzllJon 
J54.e76e tor brochuro. CoralVillo lun• stimul.ting coro lor al. and -" wt- yOU wantl 

PEOPLE MEETINI! EOE _t • ., ogod children. 
SIII_ OlIn a $3- $4.501 hour. 354-04273. THERE IS A VARIETY OF SHIFTS TO CHOOSE FROMm 

MAIL BOXES ETC. will toile cora 01 
EVERYTHING tor yo.,l 

'90 ... 
'Shlpplng Suppliol 

·Prof.llio,.., ~.cklng Too 
'FA)( And OVtrnlght Mall 

'UPS 

25% 011 Ihipplng cartons with thll 
ed. 

PEOPLE NOW HIIlINO full time coct<t.1I VEAR round .etl¥lty _nt at I dOn' gee 17 Will. '" you hevo to dO Io_k 
person •. Evening hours. Apply In unttm ~ark Car. Cantor In a minimum ""I!'bor'" houI1 a WMk. 

__________ 1 poraon. 2-4pm. M·Th. CoraMlie. t 5 daytime hou,. with NO CAlliNG IN TO SAY YOU ARE SICK 
A1TIIACTIft 32 ydr old SWF. The low. Alver Pa-r Compony .0 occallonal_knlght 01 ~ FO 
Sinco .. and o",,_us .nough 501 FIlii A..,.nue _k.nd. MUlt h" .. lIexlbie NO CALLING IN ,0 SAY 'OH. I ROOT .. : • NO CALLING IN PERIO:lII 
to pi"". ed. wlshel to ..... t SWM CoraMl1o ",hodult. Arts .nd crotto • plul. C~L 354-8228 OR STOP BY AT 
01 comparabl. og •. IICurity. EOE Chlertuland outgoing poraon who 51B S. ClINTON ST. (RED 
Intoiligone. and ..... 01 hUmor enloys worlclng wltll the .'do~y. BUILDING SOUTH OF POST OFFICE) 
lor complnlon&l1lp With rom,nco NOW HtRING p.~ time prep PiMM call Ann .t 351~. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY _ WE TRAIN 
option. How oourogeous ara you7 cookl. MUlt he ... somo _kond NA OR CNA. Pin time or lull tl.... PAID TR 'INING 
SInd I.ttor .nd photo to: Thl D.lly lito PI Iy e_._.1y " 221 E. Man.et lowln. 90. WTt . 11 t aVlillbility. Apply In PO""": III"' . M .. opp at.,..... EVENINGiDAY HOURS 

___ -.:35+=2:.:1.:.:t3=--___ 1 Communication. Ctntor. low. 2-4pm Monday- Thursd.y M.nor. tI05 Gr_wood 0riY0. any FUN ENVIRONMENT 
CIty. iow. 52240. Tho Iowa River Power Company _kday bo_n ~pm. EOE. • • 

FR!! _ONANCV TUTING 50t First A .. nuo CA'E COD, _hulOtts. REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKETING 
No IppoInt..-I_. S!LECTIVE I)AnNO CoraMlie Nonomol<lng malo/ lemlie to..... 3rA6226 

W.lk In hoUrs: Monday through Photos Ind porsonolizod 11111. Sy 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;E;O;;E;;;;;;;;;:::;~llor 7 1/2 par old boy. Mu.t awim' I~========:"""==========~ F~day. \0" ... 1 :OOpm. appoinlmonl. Call lOr more I. ,12!>- '1501 10 .... . A.ltronclI .nd 
Emm. Goldman Clinic .. In.I;::0:,::rma=t:::100=.363-=7;.:03::;7:.:,· ____ 11 IMU FOOD SERVICE Inlorm.1 rlOUme. Contlet Aick. 

:CFA shows optimism 
227 N. Dubuque SI. - E h 337.2t t 1. III/QAV Monthly N .... lott". IMIo4EDIA n: OPENINGS 80. 1 t«. ..t am w.. 02642. 

___ -=:..:.:.:.::.. ___ 1 Opportunity to mttI now lriend.. FIn_ Student Suporvloor: 5()8.25s.887t. or Joe 354-9392. 
REMOVE unwanted hair SASE: For YOU. ~.O. eo. 5751. Un~ .. "y Theal .. Student 
pannl_tly. Compllmonll., CoraM11o IA 52241 . SlJI)OrVllor. Sign up lor an 
conlUltotlon Clink: 01 Eloctrotogy. "'M. 21. IIn.nclally Heuro. Intorvlew II: HELP WANTED 

(FOR SUMMER) 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN THE FOLLOWING 

HOTEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
The Best Westem West1leld Inn Is looldng for a 

Lf'Ilque Indvlwol. The person must be mot1vateq .• 
ggressive. orgonlzed ond goal oriented. The person 

we hire mU$t enjoy meeting people ond be acttveiv :over college playoffs 
33=7'.:,71:::'.:,:1. _______ 1 Intelligent. &I1y.nd attractive _kJ CAMPUS 
RAYIAN· siR!NGETllungl..- ,Ingillomalo (ZZ.J6) .. ith n .. r or INFORMATION CENTER 
Savo 40 percent. 300 modot.. lima qu.llties lor componlonshlp. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Comporo prlCIL Flit shipping. No smok ... or drug&. Alilodios 01 
F[ft catllog. call1~IIAVfWI. OMnttl bac~ground oncouraged. 

Interested In expertenclng 011 aspects of the hotel. 
food. and beverage IndJSlTy. Telephone ond : • 

outside soles calls reqlJred. Some limited travel. 
I DENVER (AP) - The Coli. 

Football AaIoclation NY' it i" etill 
j workina out the d taU, for its plan 

to replace coli bowl .. mes with 
I I i6-team champ on hlp pl.yoIT 
I llICI may hav other a1temativ if 

the plan fw. 
I DlVeo,runr iJt.antdJredorof 
, I.be CFA I . i t\ commil , Mid 

Monday that. m mbera have 
I erpteMed cautioua optiini m about 
I the plan, but he 'd no deci8ion 

will be mad unill th membership 
\ YOtee on it d UJ'in& th ann uaI 

meetina June Z-' 1D Dallu. 
I -n-.e playofli are not a new Idea. 
I ThIe bu been chaculHd from tim 

10 time, eepedally around Decem-
I her wh 1'1 bo'Wl ,am beIln," he 
I eald. 

"It.', the commit " fl !ina that 
'!lOw I, lh t to lumln thl 
I aJtemativ and decld if now Ie 

\be tim, 1.0 m I ment. ch r 
I put I oft' for the fulure," h 881d. 

Otrean said BOrne d tall. of th 
• pqn I/'e 'illl ret, but hel8id the 
• outline of the PJ'OIT8I1l call, for a 
I IS-team field choeen by a lection 
I ootnml UI III lOme of th .tan-

liard I I ion criteria UI d in 
\ cbooel tend n for the NCAA 
~ pi fYi . 

He Mid d ta1It ha not been 
decided on who will Join th I-

I lion commit ,but.aid it miahl 
I "" paUe after th t.al vitlon 
1 -unit ,whe the are rep-

ItIent.aUv from each or the five 
'OOIIImnc.... and th two indepen. 
J dent colle ... If'OUpi. Th five con
I f.rence m'mbera Include the 

At.Jlntlc 0 t eon~ r nc , th 
I Southeelt Conti renee, the South
-- Com: ~. lh Bia Eilbt nd 
~ WMtern Athl tic Confi ren • 

Independ n in I the north m 
\ lIOII IUch AI Notre Dame and 

Ptnii t.a , and th lOuthern 
• zL 1.1 ueh JI'Ioricia Btat.a, 

NUD A dancer? Call TIna. Wnte: Tho Dally 1o .. ln. 90. MF·20. 
LouisviUe and Memphis Stats. 35t.o2l9. Steg .. pM •• to portloo. ::::'.1 ~~;;:'=ti~42. 

The Big Ten and Pacific-lOconfer- I _V? _7 Looking lor pon 
ncea, which are not eFA mem- p.I. lrlend. lo .. r? Join towa', No.1 

bers, would be excluded. '"I!lW~~":c; ':~ :~': ~11~b~~~:':;~'!."lldontl., 
Criteria for choosing the partici- conIldontlol counseling _""'Ipo. SASE: RaM Club. 

NOW "IRINO part or lull timo line 
coo"". Daytime and nighttlm •. 
Muat hove _end .val~b1IIty . 
Apply In person: 

2-4pm. Mondoy' Thuradoy 
The low. River Power Company 

501 First A ... 
Coral¥ilia 

eOE 
pa.nu would include the won.l088 WoIk.jn 9am.tpm M.W.F PO 90. 1772. Iowa City IA 522«. 
record, strength of schedule and Of Hpm HII Of c.lI3S1"''' 'WIll. 1. y.O. Unil"trllty atudent PAIIT TlIII! iliad pollOn. Nighta 

COIIC! .. N FOR WOllEN _kJ kind. Ilnco", young wom." onty. Apply It tho _t kitchen 
head·to-head competition. Unolad F_.I SavUlIllIlig. lOf IMondshlp. dating and door ."or 3pm. Monday- Thursd.y 

O""".n said • I.e chan"" would 1 1~~~Suita~2~t~0 ~1ow~.~C~~~ I hopelully bicycling. Send Iottor Lan. Suppor Club. Highway 6. ... - IJ' .. ~ and photo to P.O. Bo. 2G85. TIHi" ,.... 
mean more money for participating liNGLE dad. 41. Ilk .. music. -P"'AII"'T";'TI"'IIE-d-Ish-wuh-.-r.-N-Ig-h-ta-
echool.. Und r th current bowl ALOII!' Slngl.? F ... brochuro. bk:ycllng. nltu". _k, lornale lor only, Apply It tho _ kitchen 
• ..... -m. .Ahool8 lut year earned Da~at" Ino .. 90. 2328-073. COmpor1lon&l1ip and ah.Mng. Write: door Iftor 3pm Monday- Thursday. 
, • .., ..... Decotur IL 62524: t.aoo.747-MATE Tilt D.11y IOw.n. 90. 5040. Room Lark Su~r Club. Highway e. 

a33.5 million. Ogrean said earn- lUIIIIH .. ln Europe lrom S336 111 Communlcationl Conter.lOw. Tiffin,.... 
in... proiectioM are secret, but oach w.y on dlocounted ICheduled C c·l;:.ty,;;IA,;;5;,;22,;;;4;;,2· ______ 1 --'-'--------
...... J .Iril_ to Europo Irom - NOW HIRINO full time cocktIlI 

limatel range from $50 million Dot MoIno •. Call ~2222. ADOPTION person •. Oaytlme shllto. 
to .0/\ milll·on. 11.m.4pm . ~.OOIhourpluatipo. ..,., Apply In person. 2-4pm M. Th. 

H 81'd pia i th bo I ... - ---------1 Tho low. River P~ Compony e B re C ng e w sy"...,m B"EXUAL,. GAY A CA .. ING ADQI'TION. floppily SOt First A .... CoroM11a 

AREAS: 

• "'-1.- A .... Ct .. PL. Triangle 
PI .. luoon 

• AochMt .. Ava .. Clapp. 
Monlr .... JofIo .. on 

, T.yIor. Bancroft. B"nl. 
-y 

Apply: 
TI!. Dilly lowln 

Circulation. 
335-5782 

NIGHT SU'E"""-
Full time poaltion ... II0bt0 on OUr 
3rd shift 101 qU11i1iod ANI LPN. 
Salary nogotlobie. Call Honey at: 
Solon Nursing Caro Conter . 
_92. 

TIl! DAtLY IOWAN PUILIIHO 
ACCORDING TO TIt! 
UtflftRBITY ICN!IIUL!, 
MONOAY.fIIII)AY. 42 WI.!KSI'!It 
YIAR. with playotTs would be ideal, in an MAIlIlIIiD MIiN" ""rried white pro .... ,on., coupl. EOE 

etTort to keep the number of games SUPPOIIT GIIOUP ~-::%;\~'!!°ry~"t'!:ta:,::n . CAMPAIGN jobs. u.s. Sonltor CAIINI opoclalty COUnMlori lor 
I ed I 'bl H FeotInO QuIlty? C_C" your baby. Let U' holp yo., through Torn Harkin II hiring lull time l!tid Mln_ girl. raoIdonct comp. 

p ay as ow as poeS! e, owever, WOUld "'kl", help7 thlo difficult tI ..... Conlldentlal. All ,"111 .. nv ...... lor tho summer. Juno ~ A""uat 16. I<0Il to t_h 
he said it the bow18 obiect, there TUesoAV. APRIL It, HM Id C II Ph Ii''' nd Got Involvod in compotltlv. U.S. ono 01 tho 100Iowl"g: awlmmlng. • _ E. CoIIoto ..... Ck' .. pon ... Po . ' Y .. , .rts .nd crofts, or comp cralt 
are other alternative., includina a ~_y ~"' ... ~_ ' MicllMl coillet.., WI con t.lk. Son.to raco. C.II337,.OOO ..... lor n.tv",. Kltchon _nta. nuroo. .. - ~........ 2t2-473-7251. 1'1111 or Lorry. h So cit t1 
J'$villd playoff aehOOule. 11==="::I-3:2:I:t ==~ Kat y hw.n . 2 E. t 1th. NfW AOIITAIIT AT THe lAVE LlVU Codar FIII.IA 50813. 

OIP"tSD eaid the propoaed playoff IOTTOM 01' TMI COLUMN and wo'lI _ tho .. ylnlP on to ;:.;3t~~",2ee,,-.;;.87_7e;.... ____ _ 
·"\.edul call. 'or 16 '-D"'e to be NUl) credit' COSh7 Malor bank yo.,l Atlu.nd atudy wltlle you -!D 01' '·'110 --'WN 'NO 
M:il .' "" ... u mel" cord? AIgIrdloIo 01 yoIIr WI. LONG to "'.'" 0'" Iovo ond donato ptoomL W.·II pay you .-allAlNS; F III ~ 
chOlen by committee, including put orsd" hloto." lot ... help. Our homo with your newborn. WI CASH to Compenllte If)( yoIIr NO u t ... IUmmor 

lev n teama that would be automa- Wrlto lor Iro.lnlormatlOn: .ro hOjlf)lIy marrlad. lin.nclally time. FREE MEOICAL CHECKUf' . :~k;':~ =.~r.::::... 
2101 Contu., Ctodlt Contor _uro.nd ... will pro.ldo yOUr BONUS and MORE. _.top b) Inrarmatlon coli _t t 

tic qualifien, one from each eFA 22t E. Ma,kal. Sulto 292D b.~ with Iovo. tondor ...... nd • .,d SAVE A UFE. . 
tit t drD" N ' te Iowa City I~ 522~2 Iltt lliod with opportunity. Log.'. IOWI City Pi...... NfW AND Improvod night club I. 

coni uen .. u,.. IDe ams .. _ paid. CIII Phytlll coillet 3t8 E .. t Bloomington now 1I~lng appllcotionllor wolt 
would be chosen at-large. ---------I.:;n;!..y!:;;;lmo=. 2:.:,12:..;,:72:;.,t • ..:;12tO=.___ 351-4701 Ito". bartondorl. doormen. 

,",e first-round gamea would be ~,:~~~-:=,-, t';;::I::, ;..~ AJ)OI'TtON. Tho loving Houri: 10arn--6:3Oprn. lot- W· F. bartiackJ and O.J .•. 11 Int ..... ted. • I " 11 :3Oa~:30pm T· Th. p .... atop ... and fitl out an 
h Id the " L _ f Dece HEW 2k vidoo Ircode. ~Itofnat " . you or _no you 0, , .Irst two wee .... 0 m- P_ro P.Ia.,. "now I ••• porlonclng .n untlmoty ZOIO DOWN RMINARS II appllcotlon. RT". S. Clinton St .. 
ber on campus, The quarterfinals ___ .:3~1 5:..:K;:;lrlcWood.::::::::::. ___ 1 p,.gnancy. pleaM gI¥o UI thl _king I .. truetors to conduct no :::''''''''=,;;C;;llty:;... _____ _ 

u1d be h Id d N Y r' chanco to ttI~ to you .bOut money _n rool OII.tt ...,In... tJ''EllleNC!II 
111'0 e .roun ew ea I MOTHe~ I!AIITH UNITY DAY Idoptlon. Call 0011 .nd Din coillet In thl. or ... Commlooion ... high STITCHERS NEEDED. 
Day, and th llel1lilinalll would be 8 Thurodo1· April 27 712·274-1617. or GIOIIn •. OUr .. $tO.ooo por month. Real I0IO. SeooIng 1111110. Full tl ... Upm. 

2- mldnlgl\t. Old Brick .ttorney. 217-352_7. AU II1II1 .- I .... ~-II • ...." POAibto 

Send resumes to: 
lEST WESTERN WESTfIELD INN 

1895 271h Ave., CoraIvtl".IA 52241 
Attn .: blla 

EOE 

JeT. 
SUPERVISOR 

ACT Financial Aid Services 
SuponI\aIrG po .... maI and ooordnltlrY,j largo....-. .. oo ...... nlcallolt 

octMt18. ""II other unIta In Ilnanclal .leI Mrvioo. 
doplr1"*1t In IoWI City o"!oIe at Amor\CIn Col. Tilting (ACT). 

~ulr_1t IoaIt Iwo yoIll poot.MCOndIty ~tllion. .•• 
two yoatS ~ eIlPlf1enoO or oqufvalol1l 

co/T'blllltJon at both. Expertonc. ,,"h financial aid 
"'lItod corrrnunlcalion actIvIt1eo p'oI.rr.cI. Good 

worlc. atMlOMIOnt. bonoIk program . 
To apply. oubmft _ III oppu..llon end _10: 

P __ s.v ..... ACT HOlIonIi omc.. 
12111 N. Dodge _. P.O. eo. 111. Iowa CIIy.IA_,

AppIicdan dladUIIO WI, 2, 1 .... 
ACTio .. Eq\Hi~' __ E-,.r 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpower is looking for students interested in 
Baming great pay- plus commissions. WB oHef·. 
flexible hours and valuable training and business 
experience, plus use of a personal computer. 

If you are a full·lime studenl. sophOmore or 
above In Ihe fall of 1989. computer familiar 
with alleasl a B average and have supervisory 
experience M.npower needs you as a 
TEAM LEADER OR A COLLEGIATE REP 
to promote the sales of the IBM Personal System12 
on campus. For experience that pays. call: •• 
M."power. 351-4444 immediately #or an inlerview. 

doubl bead r. 'llIe champloDJhip Native American Art Worbhop.nd .nd medlcol .. .,..... paid. :;r:;.11~PST." e;;;; =... ~ ~-. 
-- lII'ould be played the week Drum Songt. Anolont Foraot St~clty conlldonil.,. L_ ~ to N.,liflcollon. contact: Lind. ~JJ·l .. &LO .. ~ ~VU\:. .~. '*cut bptdhlon. NoVll<> SUMM!R n.nny lull tlmo I,...... I i\;!hk. UnlVWllty TtlOll'" 00pI 
before th Super Bowl. Nlghtotolk .... Reuu- AOOI'TIOII. Carlng. "n",<I.lIy _rdod child. Room. board plUI ~7Oti . 

r\.- --Id th u1d be TAUTHIIWt<.ndthol-Onos. MCurocoupleoilriohandSwedlsh III.ry. Own tranoportllion. P.O. ==.;;·-------1. 
"'Ii ... an ... e money wo ====:.:::..:.:::::::::.-.- .nCftlrjl Wish to 10 ... cherloh.nd 80.1 •. Clinton '" 52732.oot8. ML nlll! .. porIancod grl" cool< Iowa elly 

d 'yt'dad --onll all 63 members of _lfIICItooll.rolnwllollotkl rolst)'OUr newbom child. Logal I milt mI \. 1 am.. . _Ing oontor .• 7&1 month. end oonlldolltl.1. _ 0111 Lind. EA~N '100'. _kly working Ii or pon t me roo prep Now accepting applications lor thelallowing lUll 
the CF A, with l pecial weight given .t .. 1'84. .hd Craig COLLECT. hom. In .... '" time. Sond .. 11· person. Apply: 214 N. Linn. nd ' ilio . 
to th 16 toe takin rt' th 212,.n~574. addrMOOd .tampod .... Iope to "'Ha;;;mI>-=ur,%.9""ln...;:n.______ a part time pol nl: 

e ami g pa In e 1-;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;:===1:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::::;;::;;:;;;:;;;;1 Klnoticl. 80. 373. low. City tA NOW TAIliNG oppIlcatlono lor HostlHoat... SlI .. R.p,. .. ntatlv. 
playoff II. I. 522«. PO""'" to wlit lIblo.1n loCal W.1t Aid LIne Cook 

Chuck NelllN, executive director SENIORS! ttvorn. Apply In poraon 2-3pm IH. Food "-'er HoUNk-r. 
Sit v W:"L "" __ " ~_.1 ..... __ .J_ NIIII CAlH' Mumm·. Saloon. 2t W. _on 91........ -...,..-

of the eF A who presented the plan 0I'tI r our Sualeu WI 1'''''"''11 ....... I' • ..,naIJ MaICl money otIllng your ciOlllfO. Banquet Server BartendBr 
to bowl repreftntativel IBSt week Commencement and Convocation Announcement TIl! =~!!,A::~~ =~::;:.ug:.:!t':~:::. hnquet Set Up 
in Atlanta, eald a natl.onal playoff Iltll now avaJ\8b\e . by the AlumnI Aaaoclatlon IPrlng and IIImmat c1othlo. Compony. 354-7810. 

uI " at the Alumni Center. Open at noon. Call lira!. Wo.,,_'*"-__ "U""~1Ild 
11'0 d bave .anl talki", about lIooda,-P'r14a., 8:00 am-SIOO _ 2203 F 8t_ .. AlIT n .. help _~ . . ....... In ................... tar .. pooIiiona._~_ T ....... _. , 

II " .... &11 thro ...... n...~ be L - (I Sonorp~~ .. ) .- ....... , 1Ild~1",,",h"P_ItOj("'210~""""--""" , 
co •• 00"",", ..... ..,..,.,.,m r ... d"" .~. wIl. ,. '''"nI" MoL acr_ rom ...... . I poraon : ~ronto 8to<o. 1003 2nd L __ .:::.=:::=.==::::::===t:::z:-=:......::J and January. ._ ._.:;; .. :.:.::a_O(~IO-= ... _ ... =-=-I:.:I:.:,.::':.:.:.:.I .. :;:.:7I:.. __ -'I ___ _=l\3II=..:. ... ...::6,.:4. ___ J.-St...;-.-"-CO..;...;;roIvII---'-le;....----_ ,.,.......,-- to. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WlIITED 
WATl!II MAINTl!NANC~ 

LAIOII~RI 

Ccuntry KItchen 01 CorelviU. City 01 low. City W'I" DIvi.lon. 
Two temporary 40 hour weekly 

Is now hiring full! molnl"'*'01 POlillono •• O/Ioblo: 

part-time line cooks, 
One Trwtmen. Plant Mllnlen.nCII 
labor., Ind one WI •• r 

All shifts; part-time DI.lriDIIllon LAbor". 14.50 """rty. 
dishwashers, 3 pm- DoI.I .. postod In City'. Pwroonnot 

11 pm shi ft . Starting 
Dopo~mon~ 410 E. WuI1lngton. 
towa City. low. 52240. Appllcllion 

salary commensurate _I"," M.y 1. F_It. Minority 

to your experience. Group .... ~ri. Hondleopjlod 

Apply between 
... """ ""od 10 .pply. AAlEOE. 
Check with P • ...,nnol stoH on 

2pm-5 pm. ovoil.bllHy of Olh" I ... porory 

<~) 
pooItion •. 

II~CIIUTION .ideo n_ lor 
... mmot' program lor boII •• Ia< 
dltorderod cMdr .. _ 8- t 2. 

708 1 st Ave. • Coralville 
Education or IJCperlence and 
working with children dollrob1 • . 
35-tO houri per WMk ror .nllre 
IUmmer. Send lott" of .ppllc.tion 
and rftume to: 

YOUlh Ha<no. 
,AlIT TIllE JIInitoriol help n_ PO Bo. 324 
A.M . • nd P.M. Apply tow. City IA 52244 
3:30pm-5:30pm. Mond.y- Friday. 

Midwest _itorl .. Service 
ALASKA now hiring. Logging. 2t21 1111>51_ 

CorlM11t construction. f1shlng. nu,...., 
... Ch .... "c. bcellonl pay. For 

UIIO~NTI_ RN lor MH mor. In'ormation, clli 
summer amp In Minnesota. SUpel 206-748-7544 .. 1. A-628. 
acenory. CO<npot~"" plY. Comp 

.. AKE A CONN~CTIONI New Hope (218) 428-3seo, HCR3 
Box t58. MeG""a<. MN 55780. ADVERTI~ IN TIlE 1M 

CLAlllFI!D1 
THE BlJOU need. work Itudy 
projectionists for .. ".".r and .... 
'. 'go ac"",,"1c yaor. 

DIAGNOSTIC Appllc:otlo,," .v.llo1>" .1 BI)oo 
OffIU In lho IMU. 

RADIOLOGY CA .. P COUNS~LOIII Wlnlld for 
unique, tun. one- 10- ont r.Uo Special 
.. .-, .. 1 polsy compo F~uent 
field trlpo Inlo Chicago. Procedures 
COmpolit .... III.ry plul room Ind 

Technologist boord. No uporion<:o ........ ry. 
Coli .... rk 338-8322. 

LAUNOIIV In.ndont. Duds & Suds 
St. Luke'. Hotpital has an 

StI~ May 3. 337-2824 .H" 7pm. opening for a day shift 
R.T. with at leut one y_'s 

OIlOWlllCl morktl _rch firm experience In angiography 
... k. IndMdu." to In .. rv_ 0( cardiac cath lab. •• "",11_ oncI _ .. I publiC on 
toplCl ronglng from high Monday-Friday schedule 
IlChnology 10 rodlo broodcul. with rotating weekends 
Junlorl een'or or bMter ..... dlng. and rotating c:ali. "RRT Mult ho .... 011"'1 __ .nd 
wrln ... "'illo. Bockground In registered and Iowa permit 
bUlineu, communication. eligible. Excellent salary 
)oon .. I ..... Compollti .. wag. with and full fringe benelill 
fI.xib .. hou ... Contocl 3113-5758. Yailable . Please apply III the: 
WOIIK lruDY _rotori.1 polilion. PERSONNEL Dut"'lnclude copying. filing, 

DEPARTMENT tet~hon' work and cieriCII' tukl. 
12- 5 houral ...... at 14.401 hour. ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL 
MUlt hIVe work ItUdy contract for 1227 E. RUSHOLME 
tho lummer. C.II 358-7552. DAVENPORT, IA 52803 
Dl!sntlATl!LY need lemporary 
tMChtt aids for boforo .nd .hor 
ac::hool program, SI8I89- 8112189. 
Hou .. : 7:3Q. 8:30am Ind 3-5:15pn1. 

EDITOR child,.n·o history 2-S:I5pm Thured.yo. Sol.ry $41 
hoor. Coli 883-2578 • • H.r 8:30pm. mIIgazine, tempo,..ry full time 

poIition. Roaponlibllitlos In<luds 
II!ED f ...... grod "UdonIIO punning. _rchlng. writing. 
babyoil part limo In our hO<nl Ihls creallng IOlIvltloo. dsoignlng .nd 
lummer. MUIt belvillabil .-ng prodUCllon. BA and 
Wednesday mornings. Nonsmoker, two yel" experience required. 
own transportation. Three y .. r old EXp"ltnc. In h"lorlcol r .... r<h 
.nd II. monlh old. 338-0001 . and prOftn ability In writing for 

STAVING In low. City Ihls 
children dHlroblt. W. _ 
someone who cen ad to lhe lOCial 

summer and tall? College night and prof"'lonal dlvorslty ollho 
QWi. o.m 145- $50 I night u a Inl1ltutlon. WOIMO. minority, and 
motel night audllor 11pm-7am. hIIndlcapped Individuals ar. 
Solurday nlghll only. On Ih. job pool1iYoly oncouragod 10 apply. 
trllnlng . F»osition Ivaillble May 15. Subject 

Colony Hau. Molor Inn 10 5111. hlrlnf. .pprov.1. Sond 
1-80 Aman. Exit 225 letter of appl cation and resume by 
Williamsburg , IoWI April 30 to 5 .. 1. Hlltorlcol Society 

DREAM J0I81 01 loW • • 402 10Wl A .... Iowa City. 
$4.25/ hour. Summer pa~ limo lno low. 522~. MlEOE ""Player. 

lull tlmo poIitions. Fa<lory work FULL AND PART llME youth core 
In.oI_ printing. proof,.adlng. work.rs, M or SA dtgrH In one 01 
cleaning and interacting w1th the social sciences or high school 
others. Interviewl and Informatton dlploml ond on. YHr of r.I'lod 
.. 1I8-9pm ONL VI 337~. experience. Send resume to: 

NOW HIRING w.H ...... for YOUlh Homes 

IUmmtt and 1.11. Apply In parson: P.O. Bo. 324 

2-4pm. Misqu. Sport. Bar. 211 Iowa City IA 52244 

Iowa Avenue. 

WANTl!D: A lIudenl (work lIudy USY WOfIKI ExOll"'1 P.yl 

nOl ....... ry) 10 work 20 hou~ _bit produ<l. at homo. Coli 
for informatton 504-&41-6003 IXt. week in an immunology laboratory 1894. _ .. lob prOCOdu," with 

"",,Iblt achedul • . Sc,,"co back- POImONI hillabte for "liter/ 
ground preferred but not wo/lr", Ind cuh ..... A •• II.bllity 
....... ry. Coli W.ndy. 338-()581 dosired for _Ing .nd _kend 
.Ext. 7551 . shirts. Apply In porson. PondorOIl 

ARE YOU I porson In flOOd of SIHk HoUIl. 518 2nd Sirlol. 

<h.llengo .ndllimulollon more Corl .. lllt . EOE. 

than Income 1 An expanding WANT!D: Personal Clre aUandant 
micrHlzed HI·Tek company nMdI for malo quodrlplaglc during 
holp on word processor Ind lummer .. muter. 353--0009. 
CO<nputorizod bookkooping. 20 
hour'" wlOk. 338-0836. 

DISTRICT SAt.E1 .. ANAGER COUNTRY The IoWa CIt; P .... Citlz .. I. 
currently Mlrchlng for I dlslrict KITCHEN OF 
11100 mlnager. this poIitlon Is In IOWA CITY 
tho clrcul.llon dlPl~mont ond 

is now accepting raponsibiliUn include: 
Recruiting, contracting Ind applications for 
tr.lnlng co""ra. working with waiterfwaitress them to IICh~ ...... urvlee and 
colloctlon goalo .nd monaglng 1 01 positionS. 
4 clrculsllon dl.lrlel •. SUbml1 All shilts. We offBr 
cover letter Including ..... ry hlstOf) 

fleMibie hours. and I rftUme to: 
o.ln Johnson Apply in person. 

Tho low. City p,.. Citlz ... Monday-Friday 
PO Bo. 2480 

low. City I" 52240 

<~> IU .. MIR IUIfNUI 
INTl:RNIIII" 140:18. 0IlBERT 

• . 00 to Itart. POlitions IVli"b" 
In greal" DOl Mol ... and Omaho 
motro ...... 515-27().9805 12~. 

GRINGO'S ALLERGY 
TO GRASS? 

Three week nasal spray study 
_ 8COIPIIng appbIiont 

for au .. 12-65. history of 
lot: e.t but peopIo. dllh· 
wu,*". """"I prop cook 

grass aI!orgy. Compensalion. ~1onI. No phone colli 
Call nowl358-1659 pINH. AwIt In pttIon. 

(Allergy Divl.lonlUnlversity 1 t 5 E. CoIlago 
Hospitalt & Clinics, 

OKN MOO~L CALL 
WANTl!D: Two poopl •• hoo"Y ylrd 
work. rolOlliling and raking on 

The Agency- F._ Ind T,,,,I 
_end of april :ze. 30. 18 P" 
"""r. Coli 354-7282. 

..... to to _ YOUI we ... NOT 

.... Ing mocIoling and ch.rm IUIWAY now hiring part limo 
1ChooI. Booking _ now with help. Apply In POrIOn .t Subw.y. 
mojo< <I,,"ts In tho M~t 130 S. Dubuque. 10Wi CHy. 
Pro_1oN1 mocIoling "p"iora WANTl!D: FUIlUme Cllllior. Ihlrd not required. Be .t tho long shih. Apply: Bronch Convonllon Contlr. go 
Twixt Town Rold NE. Cod., L8M Mighty Shop 

Roplcla on Sllurd.y. April :IV. 504 E. Bu~lngton 

~1 • . 
N!~DI!D: Bebyolnor fa< two boys. 

POLITICAL 
. 8 oncIl0. Two or thrlO nigllt. por 
_k. 1Opm- eam. My homo. 

WORK 
338-2327 •• hor &pm. 

_.~II help lor lIudonto. Llbor 
Health carB in Iowa work, III hOUri 40 hour'll week. 

should be a right, 
eon...,: North StIr Conc_ Co .• 
812-432-8050. J.H. Sooley. 

not a privelege. leAN UIIN MOIIIV rHdlng _, 

the Btate's largest 
130.0001 ~r Incom. potenllol. 
Dotal ... t.eos.ee7~ •• t. 

nonprofit citizen V-Q812. 

lobby is now hiring _OI'!AN _UNO 
Ni<hol •• Fllnl 01 E •• M_. 

staff to build Pari •• Fronce. will bo In Cadlr 

community support 
Roplda _Ing _ to work 
10' two montho or moro In Pa,lo 

for this exciting thl. oummtt. Oulatondlng 
opportunity lor ......... 15~" 01 

campaign. ago .nd 0_. Alllnl_ II 

Permancnllfulllpart 
foItowa: 
F ........ undor 5'7- : 

time poHilionlj benefluj Friday. April 28. 4:30pm .... rp. 
Foma_ 0V0f' 5'7" 

travel Oppol'tunitiee. SoIUrGey. ~I :IV. gam sh.rp. 

Can between 12-4 pm All Inti....... 1<1 .1: 
A .... t Studloa 

for an int.crview. 2011 CoINn. Rood Nfl 
lowaCitben Coder Roplcla IA 

Action Network 
Mora Inlorm.tlon c.1I 
31110377-4121 . 

354-8118 
IAR" MOII~V tro .. lllng. FrIO 
lripo 10 Europa. Orlont. IIC. Major ""IT TIMt! otudon1 poIitlon. corporation, Mod couriort. 

Approximt!oly 10.20 """,. _k~. 00 .. 1 ... 1.8Q8-817.8QOO ... K-2000. 
"xp"lonOIln video production 

COWGE end .1111 phOlog,"""y. ~In 
~IO~I'Sorvl_. 217. 

I School. 

FIllAllCIAL AID CLIIIK ""ST pooilion .. all_ 
In tho Dopo~mont of Ma_1et. 
$4.00/ """r. Appro.,ma::t 12-16 CCIlUOII*",- Ind 
fIGural ..... Mull be wor - oIully 1Ophomo ........ IInonc:ItI tid for :'.!oblo. Con..., .... rgo ... at your ooI1egt _cation. c.tt 

701 a< atop In room tOI H t-8OC).U .... tll2l nt . ... or write: 
MLH 10 fll out.n ~""tlon. 
fIoIIIIona ........ l1li_ 

Pot'- AoIdemIe Itt"'-
' .0 . 810 •• 7 

..... and 1M _10 V .. r 1_ Cit; 14 Ul44 
,.-.G. 

" .. " 

COWGE 
FINAIICIAL AID 

GAADUATl! lIudonl' frM 
flnancial.ld fo(youf gradulte 
oducotion. C.1l1.aoo.oSA-I221 
.. I. 8885 0' wdtl: 

Poll..,. _ ... Ic SorvlOll 
P.O. eo. 3287 

lowl C~ IA 52244 

------
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
IV OWN!II. Moe ... ln m.klng 
&hop In Amon •. t-422-3237. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

------
ANTIQUES 

HOW TO ~NTl!RTAIN vttITOilI 

A trip 10 "'0 Anlique MIll would 
uncover grNt .ntiques, I.rge .nd 
..... 11. dlHerenl .nd .mu.lng. end 
101. of goodwllil 
E.ttyd.y lDom-5pm MCNt .. 

ANTIOU~ MALL 
507 S. Gilbort 354-1822 

NEW ADI ITAIIT AT TII~ 
lOTTO .. OF TIl! COLU .. N AND 
WOIIK TIIIIR WAV TO TIl! TO!'. 

BOOKS 
HAUNTED IOOKIHO' 

Quality book. 
boughl. 101<1 oncI _«hed. 

FREE PARKING 
Opon 7 Doyo 

520 Wllhlngton 
NoxtlO Now PIo_r Coop. 

HISTORY 
LOW BUDGU'!- NO PROI8LE .. " 

YOUR BEST IMAGE BOOKS 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Coli for lroo conoultotlon. 4500 Tl'ties at E_lngl & wooklnds. 338-5095 

A-1 HOME r.pal ... Chimney .nd Mu" W"~Sio' ll!i,fif 

:.:~:!:~:::·r::.?.::;::;7~f~=·::::~~0::;~..:B::::·I::::la:::nIOUI.:;;,":.::~;.. __ I I»QQllrrTh;\:%l~!.i:11m1lIi:!:. 
GOT A SPECIAL SKILL? U"NMo .. -Sot• 

MARKET IT IN TIll! DAILY IOWAN ~'M~~" 11_-
CLAlilflEDII .~. 

J"" .011 :JU.5714 .. 335-5711 10 
pl ... your .... 

PROR!IIIONAL French 
lranslator, interpreter and lutor. 
Call 338-5670. 

RECORDS 
___________ 1 CAIH PAlO lor qu.llty ulld rock. 

CHILD CARE 
SMALL group (W _11'1 ago 
children). Clo .. 10 Hoo""r 
Elttnon .. ry. A".,dabl •. fun. 
IIlmullllng. P.ulln •. 354-4273. 

~IIION to .uportl .. thr .. 
children In ou, hO<nl, O.yo Ihlo 
aummer. Orl\fef'IIk:,nM reqUired. 
Rettrene. and InleMew required. 
35t .... t2 .hl< &pm or wlOk ... d •. 

'-C'o KIDCAII~ CONNECTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHI~ CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFOfIMATION SERVICES. 

Unitod W.y Agoncy. 
o.y 01" homa., ceot.,., 

prOIChOOI 1I0ting •• 
ocCision,1 li"'rl. 

nPING 

U""IINCIO •• ocur.i • . Chock 
.poIlI~g. know modlcolltrms. IBM 
&MQltlc HI. Term Paf*'li 
m.nuacrlpta. 1I38-1847. 

I'HVL'I TY"NG 
1 5 yN,.' uporlonco. 

111M Cor_lng Soltclrlc 
Typowrit.r. 338-8998. 

WORD I'IIOCIIIING. TYPING, 
.nd DATA eASE. 

F»aperl, rHum .. , thelia, etc. 
Expoll.ncod. fut. 
M.ry. 3504-4388. 

COLONIAL PAliK 
IUIiNell II!IIVICn 

"111 BIIOAOWAV._ 
Typing. word proc.oolng. 1111 .... 
rftUfTlW, bookkeeping, whatever 

MASSAGE 
TRANOUILITY TI4I~""UTIC 

MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

33704111 
V"" doN ... 111 

T"~ IIIIA TIU CUNIC 
Siro .. redU<IIon . 

drug-f, .. pain rollof. rel ... llOn • 
g ... ,,1 hlalth Impr_1 

319 North Dodge 
"... 

CLOUD HANOI Therapeullc 
M .... go. 354.&380. Ctr1lfttd. S .. 
yMfI experience. Women on" 

MIND/BODY FREE-OF-<:HARGE 10 Unlvorllty 
studtn ... 'Ieulty ,nd-.tltt 

M-F. 338-7884. 

1lll000LAND Woods hoi oprlng! 
summer openings. Licensed. large 
hou ... fun program. lull .nd part 
tlmo . 337-88110. 

He.lth. amoklng. weight. Immu .... ;~n~eed~' ~A~IIO~.;rog;U~I.~r~"';d;J;dACU'UNCTUII!' elo-magntllCl, 
FIX 'yollm probltms. 23rd yell . _,. 

'-C'I R~IOURCI! Conler oH .... 
homl day care provider trllnlng 
cou,.. to f.elllt." the tran,ltkln 
from babYliher to Chi':.::~e 
pro_lanai. Th. II.. • 
stlrtlng Tuood.y. M.y 2· Tuoodoy. 
Moy 30. 7- 8:30pm will fHturo 
vlrloUI pro'miona's providing 
qUllity Inform.tlon on dlHoronl 
lIpICI. of chll<l coro. Fa< 
r-olltraUon and Informltion elll 

WORDS. NUMBERS 
WOAO PIIOCUllNO • TYPING 

201! Dey Building 
AIOVE IOWA lOOK 
351"2755 8-5 

l.U .... I.'''''''', .,'I1 ..... n., 
;I .... t.tton., ....... . ttlol •• , 

p.p ... . .. n".orl,I., 
'lit, 100WI". , ""0",-,1, 

C.rri. C.mpen 3504-Q828 or Solly TYPING Ind word prOCIOIlng. 
::SI::u::;_:;::::.n.:338-=..7:.:884:::.;;._____ .xporloncod. APA .nd MLA. 
FAilIL Y need. reilibio .rtor Ichoot gu.ranleed dudl ...... rush }obi 
Child co,.. Muat dr ..... Msy bagln poIIlblt. $t 15 par pogo '-ago 
April 28. Allor ...... PI_ coli Shlrloy 
354-5256. 351-2557 

1Dom-8pm 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NTl!~ 
141th year. E.perienced In'truclton. 

Stlrtlng now: 
Yoga with Borbaro Welch 
Modltllion whh Tlbltln 

Buddhl.1 Monk 
Information: 1J54.e1t4 

WIIOUSTIC HULINO Iocturo by 
Health EduCOlor Wayno OoIorIch : 
April 3Orcl- 2pm, c._ of light. 
710 S. Dubuque . 

HEALTH & FITIESS 
COU~I .... 11h club 
mttnborthlp. 384-5148. 
1OI.0Pl!X wllh log ._ tncI 
bUn.~ .--... Exoolionl NONlMOKEA 10 core for loddl.r 

In our home. Long hours. Need at. 
monlh commitmlf1l. C .. I 35+3200. 
_kond •• nd .hor &pm. 

___________ 1 condition. Cooto 0V0f' 11 .100 .-
liking $750. 35t"8"._ -.-. RESUME 

AUTO FOREIGN 

1UUT11'Ut.l~ main~ tltltn IIDI'fIlATI Hugo rwo ""_. 
red I. Audl aoo Turbo 8 111.000 ~ Oft/Ir t800 , ......... 
"'I .... ,x~I~. TOIl HI'll pooa lAIC. _ ,.,. ~ 
of tho I"" Orey _thor _ PIlI tMOOOod 
", .. oof, -.ythlng pIUe. Orand I ~S3~7~"'~1!!1,:.!!~!.J.IIIII. 
oomIort. Ali ....... - ACMI, 
Wllronty pooaibIo ~ _1ftOdom _ 
prlGtd 11 ~ ~ Inqulrtoo . .... 
only lottlo nogoIlotlon. s»o44il , 1pItt- Fu"," lu •. ..nod ...... 
1~ d ........... Iound" S360._ '=.;....;=· ______ 1 ... A ..... ..., 12- ...... 11 

lII7.t221 1.71 TOVOTA CoroIIL ,.-. 
1IItIIo<:k. automIIlC. MIiotOt 
87,000 Now tl... Au", ... 
"0001 010. 3614341 

1.71 TOYOTA c.1ic:e OT. toDd 
condition. IIMIFM. hpood, ..,60, TAX PRUARATION 

experienced, ,.llOnaIM, frM 
pl<kup and dollvery. CIII 828-8647. 

Jm and blu ... Ibuml. CO_" 
.nd CO·s. Largo qUlntilloo Wlnlld: 
10111 Ir ••• 1 If ....... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Unn. 
337-502Q. 

INSTRUCTION 
_________ 1- --------1 35::.;.,:t-M43=:... ______ 1 

HAIR CARE 
-----1 MUSICAL 
NEW CUENTI ONLY. FrIO h.lr 
~~~:~."ny chomicollinri.,. with INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd U~D PIANOS 

SCUIA ..... n •. PADI open wllor 
co~ifiCltlon In four clayo. Fla<lda 
Irlpo ",.lIabll. CIII H88-2948. 

TUTORING Hllrez, 
511 tow. A"" 

351-7525 J. HALL KEYBOARDS TUTOilING pr .. bu.I.-o cou ... : 
1015Arthur 338-4500 Micro- m.cro aeonomlCi. auanl ___________ 1 1-11. Fln.nclol Accounting. 

QUALITY WORD 
PIIOC~IIING 

hpart resume pr~,aUon, 

Enlry- .... 1 "'rough 
1)cICUlive. 

R!lUIlES 
THAT GE7 THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES. E7C. USA 
221 EMt Morbt 

BICYCLE 

MISC. FOR SALE GUITAR FOUNDATION 
SERVICE SPECIAL : BrlSl nut 

installed on molt gull.,a ~~~;;;;~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l.;;;;:;;:;;:~~:;;;:;;:;;:;1 NnD BIKE WORK' T .... upe. 0V0Ih ...... 1 do k oil 
Foot, guoron_ IIMOI tncI 
choopor "'on lho thopo Coll-' CASH GRANTS Ind scholarships and balNl for $25. 

• •• II.bl •. $1 .00 handling. C/O M-Th 12-lJ F 2-11 Sun. 12-5 
Sandy P.O. eox 117061 Carroilion. _..;5::;1,;4.;,F.::.I::;r<::;h:;;lId:........:35::.;,I-0932=::..._ 
~T;:; •• ;.:.::.S.:.750=';:;I· _______ 1 va"AHA EMt5Ol1 51. chlnnot 
FUTON. Like now. boSI ortor. ml •• r. 50 wllta! <hlnnol. Ml1c~lng 
354--5845, mornings. Iystem speakers. Two lbenez 
;';''';';'';';';;';;~'':;-----I mlorophonoo. 351.e592. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP TIlE BUDGET SHOP, 2t21 
Soulh RIVlrsido Dr .... for gOOd 
utod <Iolhlng. small kitchen Item., 
olc. Opon _ry d.y. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 
South Africon Scholarahlp 
Foundallon (ISASII _king 
contributions, customers for Ylrd 
and porch IIIle, 521 
E. W,"hlnglon. April 29. 
81,..2pm. Coli 354-3405. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

BLOW YOUR OWN HORN I 
PLACE AN AD IN THE 

III CLASSIFIEDS 
ROOM 111 COMMUNICATIONS 

CENTER 
335-5784. 335-5785 

TASCAII 244 4-lra<k rlCOrdor. 
S5OO. ART digql r..,.rb unit with 
r.mot MIDI. fully progromm.bIt. 
$520. Coli John. 351-l1218. 
IYeningl. 

ROLANO Juno 106. t2kound 
memory. MIDl lntaril.,.. mini 
condition. B .. I o".r. 354-1755. 

TA .. A SNARE. Good condition. 
$501 oeO. Ludwig bongos 
Exc""n!. S40I OBO. 354-3750. 

COMPUTER 
-OISKmES 'RIBBONS 
'MOUSE PADS 'PAPER 

-SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

FUTONS and framol. Thlngl & CHECK OUR PIIIC~8 
Things & Thlngl. 130 South StucionV F.cultyl 51." I.D. 
Cllnlon. 337·9841 . "ccaptod 

GPECHMAN 
IUJ! Resume Service 

351·8523 

WE PERSONALLY: 

, Conduct a lwO-hour INTERVIEW 

, WRITE your resume 
• CREATE layout and design 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"Your Satls fa ctfon /s A/w.ws GU.lfJrlIt't'<.J" 

IllATI*IIIATICI22M:001.0045 
S1AllSllCS 22S:002-t2O 
PHYSICS :IV:ilO!Hl12 
CHEMISTRY 4:007. Ot3 
FRENCH 9.001 . 002. 100 

33~ 

CI.AII!I FORMING 
FOR SUMMER SESSION 

Odord Un .... roity grldu." 
•• parioncod EFU TOEFL llIther. 
All .... 10 of Englilh. TOEFl, 

Coli 338-1588 by M.y S. 
... 1I1b1t 

ENTERTAINMENT 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PROF!ISIOIIAI. II!IULTS 
Aceuro ... folt end _It 
word prOCftolng. PIIlIfS, .-... 
mOf1UlCripbl. log.1 oxporionC:e. 
OoIivory lvalllblo Trocy. 351.eN2 

~ U .... Support So_ 
Now ()fIorlng 

I.All!R PRfNTING 
for a1I,our 

Wa<d PrOOllllng _ 
351-7482 

At CO .... UNITY AUCTION .... ry 
WldnHdoy ..... Ing ..... your ""'''rallY -...". "ARTY UOHT1NO MNTAI. 
unw.nlod II ..... 351-11888. IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Minored bollo. ,,_ lights. nope 
BOOKCASE. $19 95; 4-<lrawor __ .:.NOW=:.:::SOFTW:::.;=AR=E.:.T:,:OO=I __ I lights. bl. ck IIghta oncI mo,.. 
c:hoIl. $59.85; tab" dosk. 534.95; 
to_II. $149.95: lutonl. 188.95: TIlE BElt FOf ..... STAO! UOIfTlllG 
m.nr ...... $89.95; chairs. $14 95; Disk._. papar. rlbbono 8- 18 chlnno". monual or midi 
Iompl. otc. WOODSTOCK 75 <ount dl .... n. co ... $7 99 tonlrol. par 58 and &4'1. IlIIos, 
FURNiTURE. 532 North Dodg.. I--~ I ""II .. nell. 
Open 111rn--jS:I5pm .. ttY dl'/. ....il Bo .... EIc .. USA .-..... roy I .. . .. 

CIUAUT'I WOIIO I'ROCOIINO 

328 E. Cou" 

Ifn! IIOV!D DUll Df'ICfJ 
221 Eut Merkel HEII$1AN El.!CTRONICI 

U~D .",uum cloon.... 354-2t 13 ____ 35:::;1,:::·52IO::::..-. ___ I ' Froo P"king 
,. ..... bIy prlcod. -FAX· ChICk our .... "111 

BRANDY" VACUUII. WE HAV! 'Some DIy StrvIoo 
351-1453. In stock ribbons lor lho follOwing ::::''::'~=-------I-APN LagofIModical 

prlnl.,.: Appl. lmagowrller. "URI'HY -Granl Appfic&tIonIIi Formt 
WE HAVE. largo .. llCIlon of P.nllOnlc KX-P10901. Epson oorvlce 
quality ulld IumllU". bod .. dr_· UHOO. Epoon Lo.a5O. NEC PII. ~~~~~~:!:.::::':':::::'::::"-I OFFICE HOURS. 8om-5pm I4-F 
ars. couchlo. tob .... chllrs .nd and much more 11: WH~N YOU TlUNK Of HOUllNO. PHONE..atlRS AnytIme 
more 11 r....,.oI>l. prlcos. Aloo. Computer Soluti"", TIIINK DAILV IOWAN 
nowly upanclld baseball <Ird and 327 KlrtcwOOd Avon... CLASSfFlEDI. 11$4-1822 
comic dop.~monl low. CIt; R_l11 

I =::-P1::" WE DO REPAIRS on mosl eo;;;.=~- OCELL!NCI OUAAA~D 
_____ 35:::;.:1..:-(1:;,788=.. ____ 1 compul .. models 11; NANCY'I.......,. .... 

CO"PUTl!R SOlUTION. 'IIOCOIINO 
FOIl SA~ : Couch. bod. d_,. 327 Klrtcwood MOVING Typing and '- printlnll for 
d ..... CHEAP. 354-0088. _nlngs. 351-7548 __ (APA,MLA~ 
MOVING .. 10. "00 qu_ II.. COMl'llnR8 BV TIl! HOUR ___________ 1 monu .. rlp ... thoIII, loti ... RutIt 
walorbod. $100 color lV. $40 II' T I I rd --_. I ~I I WILL -V· YOU COMPANY }obi. AlI_ NVod for_ ro n ng. wo pr~ng • • _ O. - < rwvItIono Downlown drop 
drawer chest with mirror. $20 ~blt desktop publishing. Hetp moving Ind the truck. S2SI IVlllable. 
d ..... olhor houllhold l1.ms. Compulor U ..... Suppo~ SoMe.: load. Two,.,...,.. 145/ ioId. 354-t871 
337-5093. 351-7482 .nd unioldlng of 

WANT A tof.? Cook? T.blt? 
Rocker? Violl HOUSEWORKS. 
W.' .. gol I 110,. full 01 c ... n utod 
lurnlturo plul dishes, drl",". 
lampa Ind olher houMhoid l1eml, 
All .1 rHIOn.blt prl .... Now 
• <<optlng now conoign_nl •. 
HOUSEWORKS 6011 Hollywood. 
Iowa City. 338-4357. 

WATl!A8~D : qu_ till. book.,.. 
hoodboord. pa_ roll •. S1~ 
OBO. 351-48119. 

CHEAP mlcrow .... VCR. klng-.lza 

FOIl 1AlE: Epson FX-85 prlnl .. 
wrth I_or Mod. oigmo plo~ 11<* 
kl<k. IUrbo lighting. lUp"key oncI 
_roI tornputlr bookS. « 
Inl_od coli D ... 1133$-1371 
(d.yo) or 351-3448 (nlghll). 

1111 I'C-AT Loaded. 1MB oyol ... 
RAM. 30MB H.D .• EGA, .. hlnOid 
koybolrd. SIP odoptor. 338-0288. 

STEREO 
bod. <ouch. rockor. IIbl •• c.mora, AIWA F250 10PI dOCk. $tOO. Sony 
Mon. TV. 338-6227. cor st.roo. ,'20. 351-5843, 

COUCH .nd malchlng lo_t. 
Navy with Io'go floral print. Good 
condillon. $75 or boil oHor. Sondy. 
351-0712. 

RIDWOOD ato .... nd record unh. 
7.3.188: .... tol bookc_. 4.4. 
125; Woodgr.ln lV .tond. 125. 
354-1~. 

QU!!N II .. Wltlrbod. two ~ .. 
old. 1100/ OBO. Coli 354-3378. 

FOIIIAl~: On. twin bod. 

REIl TO OWN 
TV, VCR, "'reo, 

WOOOIIUIIN IOUND 
400 Highl.nd Cou~ 

338-7547. 

L~IIUII! TI .. : ""'110 own. TV', 
.t,,-. mlcrow_. _" ...... 
furnkuro. 337-9800. 

Simmon's B .. utyr .... Ona )"Hr 
::::oIcI:.::;. BIt::;.1 0;:.:.:"":.:..:' 354.3Q33::.:.=::::..' __ I WHO DOES In 
IAL!: 2 d.ks; king. qu_ 
..,allrbeds; tab .... chllr .. 
351-3815. 

.. UIT IELL. Couch. $501 OBO. 
Bunk bod. fro ..... $501 0180. 
351-2180. 

FOIIIAL!: ThrlO chlklron·. 
bicYc .... poe.n dl"lng room 101 
with china cabinet l refrigerltor. 
354-4171 . 

LOfT for .... : 2- 4 poraon •• \lIlY 
lIurdy. Bltl oHor. 353-0101 . 

_1A~: Two lUIo ... lronlng 
bOOrd. mlnl-lrampoll"" .. .... 
............. _. cornfMar. ruing 
cabln"o •• Ibums .• ntique buHoI. 
35+0285. 

~NTHeAl.TH 
~SCIII'TlON1f 

HIve your doetor call IIln . 
Low prl .... WI doI .... r ""II 

UPS SHIPP1NG 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

5" b1ockolrom Cllnlon SI. da<ms 
ClNTIIAL llUALL '"""IIIACY 

Dodge .1 Dovwnpo~ 
338-3078 

WANTl!D: Sowing. All 10"",,1 _r 
-IIddsl. brldolm.l<I. IIC. 30 ~re 
•• porionco. 338-0'48 .,... 5!>m. 

woooeUII" IOIIND II!IMCI 
..... ond ..,.1_ TV. VCR, ........ 
"'10 oound .nd corn.-clll BOund 
..... Ind .... ,01. 400 Highionci 
Court. 331-7$47. 

WANTED TO BUY Il!WlNO with! wllhoul pottems. 
Alt ... tlo ... SoIling prom dr_. 

IUVlNG cl_ ,Ingl oncI othot gol<l 1I1k.. Nf.2422 

HONOIII Engl"" groduolO. ~ 
_~::::::::'::::='::~:::::;'=:~_I- ' 1I'1CIuo .. - . 

manuacrlpl oxportltt Anom- ID 
ON~-1.DAD MOVE: Providing 
apoc""," I",Ck plu, monpowo< • 

MAN" TRUCII: S2511OId • 
337-4733. 

NHD corvo _ (50 cubic 10011 
In vln to SeeUteI F»orUand. 
338-4011 . 

STORAGE 

dotell Bod<y. lI$4- t8llli 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
IilllH . ....... "I 0,. ~ 
IIIPROY£ YOUR aeM_ tc toM ...fo.tIoNI_ ... ,. ...... wi. 
akI! .... ,,, ....... , . ..... . 

aM co,ywrlllrlt w •• 
..oI.oaI ...... 1 '01. 

,.1172 
, .. to .... ,.,... 

_ _ _______ -II.AII!II typINnlnt- com ...... 

ITOIIAG~ unlta. New 5. re)1 I _d pr ..... ng toM 24 
CI ... In. 224 E. Bonlon. Bonton """. r_me oorvIo:e-
!iSII:!!-!!,:!~i!;.~~!.... _ _ 1 "Oolit TOIl I'IIbllthlng" to< 
- broehu,,", nowoIatterJ Z""",r 

STOilAOl-lTORAGe 
Mlnl-w.rohOUM unllll.om 5'.10' 
U-Slor.AIi. 0101 337-3508 

"PING 

CopIot, 124 foot WMhiflOlon. 
35 1-3500 

GOOD THIIIS TO 
---';;:'TY="NQ~-I EAT & DRINI 

end _ PIIOCIIIING 
"VOUI Potaonll Alliottnl" 
MAlL aoUS. nc. USA 

221 f., M.rkll 

~'I AooI8uIanl 
KO_ICIt4M11 

2011 N Linn 
lunch llullol, 11 .»""" 

01""" MoTh ... 
Frida, • lIIurOoy ... tOptn 

354-5783. 

WOMEN'I tlHpMd SCO<_ 
Now II ......... 11 ,,"me. S40 ColI 
337-41102. 

ICIIWINN T_ 25· Campy 
Orool prioI. corl ChId 331-m4 
_ AUlTAO-OAIIIILER 
RoynoIds 631. ComprI au_ , 
Sow-upe. 14501 080 384-2111. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

w:IWttd ill putthae 
or IMM 01." tI. 
1~ Ford v.NcM 
• SPECIAL 
FINANCING 

iuoudt Ford MIIIIIr Crwdil 
Co. lor ~ Ot'if 
, CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

EqtIIII rnonHy plymen!I 
...Ot~-*'O 

montNy 

1 .. CIIII'IIIn ~ OTL 
Turbo -.,..,_, 
Ioodod .... .. DI80 
:I&W235. 

end ......... ITl!,,", IT~" ___ -=.::== ____ 1 
COl .... 107 S. Dubuq .... 354-tQ58. '" TRII oncI shfllb Irlmmlng and ~~~!!!!!12!::!!!!!!:... __ I-------"'!"~-1 ==.:.::;:;;..= ____ 1 

_"1. 3374310' -'5115. QUALITY TRAVEL & 
USED FURNITURE CltI,"II'1 Tailor ShOP. mon·. "~DlCAL 

end woman'. oil""..... WOAD PROCeIl$1IiO ADVEmRE 
QUlIN ......... rbod. ","I
......... pIddod rolls. &-<Ir_ podoII.'. $1751 0110. 3374125. 

IIIIIT II!LL. Now aIotper tolllnd 
d ....... ptu. grlol rocll""r. !lttl 
off". Evoning, 338-8027. 

NIeI, cittn. long. ,r_ voIvoI 
couch. 180. Brown Lo-Z-lkl1 
roollno,. S20I 080. 381-8032. 

PETS 

1111 tl2 Eolt Washington 81,.... 
01.1 361 -12:IV. 

JEWElRY 
II!LL YOUII ftWILAY 

For In.tlnl CASHI 
GILBERT STREET ""WN 

384-7tf0 

CHILD CARE 
AlICI't ILIOU COOl' Oo\YCAill 

IIIINNIIiAN 1110 Immedi ... _'" for a .. __ 
• I'I!T ClNTlIl ....... ,-. 

Tropicailish. poll end pi! oIda. W.rm. nutu ng .............. 
... ppI ........ ,=. 1Il00 101 .... t _I child rlllo. 'Of 

,.., • """"lion ~mtI end appI ..... 1on 
I.A:::von=="'==80=II1_h_. ___ 1. __ --J OIM .... ry LA,..., ..... , ... . 

I • 

, ... HONDA"-",. ~ 
AJC . ... lomoIIc, oil"" -..wy 
_1. I8e5O/ OlIO. a84471t 

AUTO SERVICE 



-R SUBlET -
ro bodr ...... HIW -
~l~,ng, .... 
IIIlor ... _ . 
• foJO . Call _ , 

n Ihreo boOr-, -
\ dlahw_ """ ,.., 

I. INN c~"*' --_ f l ..... 

~uge_bad_ 

NOD '.M .... 
: , laund'Y ......... 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

CO_MINIUM 
FOR RElY 

I SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
WAITED I Pl!flTACII!IT. Or 01 local on LAIIOI room, IIP"II. 'lIchen , MElIA! hOlpilallocollon. Cloon 

FU,nI.hod on. bad'oom H,w pold bOlh ond wllk.ln clo .. 1. C.II OK. Ind oomfortable room •. Sh.,e ___________ CU)R In, CW, .1fic:1oncy. ON TWO ___ _ 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

I AI,. balcony, negolilble 33701141 ~"IA.' T~ f-.'- "'b'~IIO "110, ,oom wllh loll .,vl. bed and OMOUATfJ I'IIOI'I~ klle""".nd btlh. Slonlng II SI951 0 01 f' •• . S-1oUo two bodrOO"' _ .... _ ~room __ "-'- Monot. CoM 361-2302 _ 5pm. 
yn ~ ~.... ~ 'M/F ok F I monlh. Inclu"'"11 ulllll,... C.II AD II . 2: Eatl de one bedroom ~~ ~ • ______ 1 I older .. _ .~ _ ..-.,_.-

LAROI fronl room In Ih,.. sh.,. baouliful Ih, .. bod'oom kllCh.n prlvlleg" ~I , nOftOrll ... um . 33B-Ofl13; If no .n .... ' 3504-2233. op.rlmanll. Fill Ie ... ng . _Iklng aporonanl fn _, 0 " •• _ r fill . 36103738. NINO l' __ 
bed,oom hou .. Th, .. bIoc:kllrom .partrn''''ll.l,y. AUQull ronll f, .. 1 negollabl • . 337·5455. Grog ; 0' Flropl .... BUill.... dl ....... of Pen"'r"t 351-«)37. hoo"; 1325 .... 1. hOI waler paid, :;~~~~~~~;;;;1-~ ~ ~ nW. 

J dOwnlOWn 12001 MOnlh ~~Ih A •• llable MlY 7 ~33:::5-::.:7::.;:;43::. . .::G::::I..,:::..... ______ 1 :=~~7~ plul utllitl". SUIlLtr. Non""Ok lng, lour AD 110. ,: Eaot _ two bed,oom .... r ....... required; 337-4785. WESTSIDE lOCA TIOH -. woIIdnu _ of U of 
_Nago ___ I I._b_Io~35_I_-3_2B4 _____ 1 .. AY "'fl. Two bod,aom. G ... , OfIPlRATI for ~Ioooor. On. -'----_..,-____ IIOCIlionl. Fumilhad. qulei. cloan. 5 _. ,a', TWO Pl!0PtL. Ihroe blocks 10 I HoopiIoIo, /OIC, '** or PMio. 

1- ." .. __ room In I"':'nhou... ~5...;1S()-'-:-:S200=_:_."'33B.AO.:....""-70".-I""'-=-~II.:;--. 1 opertrnenll. ummar a.~ ~ u~..... "aou from Mtd School. '<1-7 OWN 110011. Non.mok., Two bedroom of thr.. room. Rent - -"....- _ .......... r" IeuI"O. walking dlltlnce of Petl'tacrai. 1165 Noh. n,I ", .,-. lfAI"8DI. oR ~ • 
room •• v.lI.blo 'ully fu 'n~. view of go" eourM H/W pold. nagollobl • . 354-138O. Thr .. btlhI, dl_. WIO, NC . .. III OIILY. 1135 lnelu'" ulilK .... I:f'en:..:::::: ... =, ... =. :::36:;1..:.a03=7,:,. ____ Furnished, .n .... 354-10lIl. Furnllhed eIIicIenc:les 

I "'!crow ... , VCR, dllhwlllltor, NC Clo .. 331-4155 :::J===.:....;;= ____ I o""r"1 parking . On builine. F... Noa, Sycamorol.lall. 114+2578. , . TIlE J .... 1 , wtIh 1811 opion. ~ -== 'i!..~, 
CIooa 10 comPUI R.nl _1.bIe DONT ml .. Ihloo .... Sao Lu,uryl cabl • . 338-12B3. _logs. AD 110 . • : __ one bodroom NlW ADSIT"'" AT $31Mnonth. depoeit. .. ..,... __ .,. 
33t-03IO OIlUT loc.llon Huge POrchl L_ In Roommlltt W.nlld. :.:..:== ________ 1 ~mants. F.II IoooIng, _Ing IIO'ITOII Of 1MI! COW .... oUID d __ one! -. _ 

I ;;;.:==' -------~I Upllal,. Iwo bodroom. Unique 351·2715 FIlIAL!. Ona bedroom In two Il00 .. lor I ....... $150. Furnllhed. dlsttnca of U 011 Hoopi1oI. WOIIIt _ WAY TO tIlE TOI'. W_, gal pbj. _, __ porIclng_ 
'-'L OW" room In .po"manl older lIou .. Ronl nego,loblo ::::'~':':"--------I bodroom fu,nlohod lportmanl. COOking. utll~'" lumlohod. 351-3037. Grad SlUdenl atrnoapher.. hooI<upo. ,,_ Imm .dl....,. 

I Utllll'" paid Furn~ p.rtlng -20, 335-0lIl1 ~I~ M~!'hfr~:!''''flll plio ~~7 ,1fC,B' pool . buallne. Sum_. _ • . " .. iI.bll mldoM.y. Call ~lnRnEinNTg ~:: I~C'OW"'. SMIouII 1rIee' 33Nll!1e ~-I. ~. =1'!-". on _ . 
S. Riveraldt " .. liable M.y 1 _room ,wo - , ~u, 0 n - - . _ 7:300m. tam. 338-5877. AD liD . • : C<lraMli. one bedroom --v _ • ~_ • 
11201 h 351 t21NI "'NNV one bod,oom. lludy. 36105208. =-"'=------- 'portmanll- NC, ollot ... , porting, dil/Owasher, bu.lina. Banlon 

,;.:::::..;mon=;;;1 :...;;.;..;.;'=;";'; ___ 1 porch, poraon.llty. 1300 InduII .. , ::::.:.:.:::=--------1 TWO flMALI roommalaa: Lighl MAU A COIINECTIOIII w.,.r paid. buoline, "","rMr WId "_ue Ulnor. ~ month. Ni... WESTSIDE AYAlLA8U _~. Two 
IUNNVapartmen, 8tlO &qU'" negodobl • . 354-1I511. AALITON Cr .... Thr .. bedroom. .nd oIry opertmanlln oId.r horne. ADV!IITIIIIN Ttf! Of fill lelling. 351.fD37. 351.a9f!O- ,.. bodroom _ . 141 51 man .. pIua 

j faaI S300I monlh Ineludal utll",.. e ... II.nt ,1eW11.I.y ' nd Augull H.rdwood 1100(1, full IIzed back cuallF1l!U. Acto .. 110m utiItIJoL lMve opKIauo _ 
334 7301 FALL OI'TIOIIlv.lloble Jun. 1. "HI Ronl negollobl • . 354-2341. yard, porklng. No potl. 364-f450. ::::====-______ 1 "' ... A.nd flIIl Qu.lnl one TWO II!DAOOII. Sb blocks Irom UIdiOentII School. NIco qultt noighbootlood., .. 

lolly· "ugu I TWO bedroom. dlshw_r. -k::IIP:!:..:I:zI'(;;,'n:!g;..1 _______ 1 DfLUXE room. eon .... lenl bedrooma. Choi .. , .... iontI. HIW campu .. CIA. Qulat._ At! No. 2 bedttlOm, unfumlahed, "",Ion ... _-. 
J "IIAl!" OWn room In Ihr.. mletowlVl, NC 13I51 monlh . HIW - AVAILAIlI! .... y I. OWn room 1000lion. Adj..,.,,1 10 MW Ioiw pold. "'. porting. 334-4774. 103. Kayolone Propar1.... "Ie ......... 'L 

bOd,oom N ... Cle .. O ...... IIhtr, ~paId=..:36"'-'.0083=;..._____ IIIILt!T: Siudio. Full kilellon. whh bOlh In IPIIcl",!~ ochool. l.llcrowave. oink. A E I ' Ih _88. ugUSl', -, -...- II!\.IIU, rum_. one bodroom. 
, ... ,11 01 monlh 113 UIII~'" - Parking Qule' $255 plu. "telrIC. oonltmpo,"1'( lown,,,,u... r.frlo-rolor and _ In NOh fAU ENTALS. xc ting '" W ..... pltid. SllbIoI..., 1510 Auuuot 15. f1W1 

I S'v II PIoa call 351 06110 NIAR LAW School Two bedroom. COli balo .. 10:301"" 351~. Dlsh".sher, NC, WID, p.rtlng. 'oom. Fully C_ted. On b .... lne. bedrooma. Naor dowrl\own. HIW w:.~:CS:STDE Grad 51Udan, aImCIIphete. CA. dock, _filing pool, -I'(. 
;;1::11::;;.;..;.;.;.'"'"-:-'-:--' --~--I A/C, dl_1 43eOI monlh _L!TI f.1I opllon. O.kcrnl. One .:..51;,;.78:;;, . ..:350',;:....-454,;:...8..;.______ Llundry 1101111101. 51851 monlh . plid, parking . diahwuhor. I .. ndry. Efllcloncy, one and Ihreo bed,oom 1.Iua1_. 364-17I11 ..... 

l 0fIl1(0II00" .. lIh 01, CIoao I<l "vII/lob,. May lin. _1. bedroom In _Iou. Ih_ CLOSE. 000 block 10 Bu'III. Naod A,.II.ble Juno. OIfica hou .. : .ir. bUi In fron' 0' doo'. 334-4774. ~manta. "lao Ihret bodroom TWO II!DIIOOM __ ..... 
campUI lno • .,.....,. Foil OpIlon ~"AU non ....... ' . OWn bedroom op.rtman\. Ale. 0 ... 0' Iwo for lorg. 0 .. bodroom I.Spm. Mondoy. Wednatd.y. townh",,_ A.oIlobie biglnnlng SouIIIupoaurw. No" to 
Co" 354-7423, WOrl< ('''0)11 bodroom. MIl monlh pfut 114 dl'hwuhor, pori<lng. 5135. In. two bedroom ·"'h Iovel Thurld.y, Friday. 33HIBS. AVAILABLE MAY lollY. Clo .. to ....... 1 .nd leW _DAIILI one bodroom. ~ and buo _ . 1880 

J $I!H l l . 8.... .-... - ~ng now lor foil. Con_1In1 ..... =:.:.:..:=--------1 ut~II'" 554-31U ::35:.,;I..:_::.7:.:... _______ I-rtmanl. Furn_ OpIlonol. ADO .... Cloaoln. Clean. Shar. AND JUNE achooI. Quiot. On bulli... C<lraMlio ioCIIlon. On buoline. Br_oy. No. 128. :lQI.3oQ.l1i11, 
I UIlIQUII. ~uo- OM Ion bedroom IIIILlT/ I." option Ona bedroom OIllIIOllOOlllPIrtmanl, Summar only~ ~tlible. All kltchon.nd bOth. "ugull 1. 000 338-7058. IfI!I pold. l285. 361_, . 31_7.7521 . 

l ummer tubItt f . 1I option $45Q/ __ FlaId _.nd bu. roula. furnllhod M.y 7· AuguSI 20. utllll'" poid. 7. nne. 1M' ...... Depaolt. ,1A5-185. COli TWO BEDROOM TWO IEDIIOOIII. Qulei _Ide ~ 
_,h _iii. Ut,III'" l220I _ill NegOlllble. AvtI_ 12501 monlh. CI .... 338-451B. " ... ow.. roomIlhret b.droom Roao. 351011142 4-7:3Opm. I~-Ion. 1601 Abe,.iow. City. TWO LOCATION .. 000 ...... , 

llnctudod With lif1l\>la<.a, Ir... 13(. Quiet, new, westside, _. bodr $1&5 ~ I0OI COOII Call OK Immedl.laly. 33 .a55O. CIUIt!T, p,ivll' ,.frigorllor lind apart"'"!'l. utilitioa p.ld. Now l115. LAIIO!. Clo .. to compu.. . &h pi AlO :':':l::"~~=i:C'::pIt ono malo. own oom. . MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT • .3S4-::::25IJ:::;,;1'= r li-____ 1 II'ACIOIII room ..,.1_ In link. Kltchon prlvlltgn. 5170 115105843. COoking. "II utll"l .. ptld. Jun. 1 busllne, op ng, • lurnlahod . WID _lIobl • . 1385/ 338-8815. 

~ lownhouaa '111 option. WID, NC. Includ" uill illoll alaelrlo. A •• II.ble OIlADUAT!! nrofllllonal.l.IlF oceuponey. W .. kdoys. 354-...... ; dishwasher, laundry monlh. 351-1BD3 0' 338-7449 0< 1 _ eao_. 0Id0t' 
I CIWI"'~ d~. dael<, on buIIlne ml<JoMoyl f.1t oPllon. CIII36HI842 non.mo..,10 "'or. fUrnilhod _kando or _nlngs. 33tHlfI70. facilities, soft water, 3311.0319. - duplo .. FIItaon mlnu,. walk 10 t:. ~1.;;I3QI;.;;..mon=;;illc....:;33:;;,I'-'-I845"-'_ ___ 1 =.;;It.:.:'..:2p.t::m:;;:.... _______ 1 W"dOn Rldgo lownhoute. NC, FUANI1IItt!D ocrOil from Mid On 't co""", .. On~:;: ~Ice yoN!. 

::..:::;;:::;;.:;,;.:.; .... -;....;,"'"""-'''"''~ I DOWNTOWN. Qraatlocotln abo.. Pl!IInCT .partmanl. Super cloM. WID. cable. mlcrow ..... SlBO. complo •. In pri .. ,. homo. No garages. II e manager TWO I!DIIOOII. P.rt of oldor Plrklng. Ad '"'" aystON 
, T'tIjO I(I)II()OII. Haot and WI,.. lha Kllc __ ronl. COli Jon. On cambul llna. Furn~, now 3504-31BB. khch .. facll",... "" ullllt,.. pold. HIW paid. hOO ... ~~ onough fo< ~ 4 liable '-P"ro"'por!=Iao.=_33f.e2I8 ___ . ___ _ 

II'ACIOIIt two bedroom, 14.10. 
0pII0n 10 buy. DIyI. 354-7122; 
....,,""". _25111. 

pII!CI NC, tlundl'(. oH IfMI 364-181' .ppllln_ w.shlng locli~"'. TWO 1I.0CkI from compual OWn SI25. 1185. 51751 monlh ; dapoIlt. 338-5736 people. to c'''''''':: va 1 1!0II00.1n boaomtnl of older 
'poriIJng " ... 1ObJa ,,' Iy Woy loll porting Fem.1o nonsmoking ,oom in _ioua two bed,oom. Summar w~h f.1I opllon. Grid A",UII 1. Ad . No. 213. oyoIone homo. NorthIIdo. Fltt.n minula 

vOOl:::;::oon;;..;354-=",:>f4f=-:-:-:--:-::-_1 OUI'LIX, ..... room. wv. wllh Ih,.. room.,.lI. Rani _tl.~Ie . Mil' fr ... A/C, WID, 01lac ... 1 11_ I_&pharo. 331-5158. Proportioo, ~ .. alk 10 _ Qulei .-
NIW AOISTAIIT AT THI! 
BOTTOM Of THI! cow .... AIID 
_I( TMmll WAY TO tIlE TOP. ~ glrlo WIO tnd morol 'ITO, ~I e... ~ cleo No III .. _ 

T'tIjO I(I)II()OII Oalror .. t oVC, 1M1-3123 :::::.::::.::..' ____ -: ___ 1 ptrklng. Ronl negolleble. 'ALL: Very Ilrlll room in hilloricol FALL: P ..... nlone bedroom fALL L..-- 000 _room. n, goroga. Ad . . ~,.IOno 
- May h .. S3BC1monlh DIll! ILOCI( 'rom golf coUr ... Half _354-3151-.;....;.;_. _______ h ..... ; '225 utllil,..lneludtd : op.rt __ 1 In Victorian hou .. ; l335 qulei. clo_ln. 433 5. VIII Burwn. ,-Pr..:o"por1="'=. 33f.e2I8===. ----·1 HOUSE FOR SALE 
3S4-:m; ",,_NT .po_ll·2 0' two bedroom, Cenlral .Ir. Pool. fI"Al! 10 lharo Ihroe bed,oom rof"onc .. required; 337-4785. ulilill •• Includod; .. Ioroncn == ~~~~.::~ Two II!DIIOOII. Modem. qulo~ 

........... .. ~-~. __ oom, klldlan. bafhroom Nleo ~I n~Olllble --47·' d ,-. N n'-",r prof--'~II required; 337-4785. 12 ....... 15 ml--. w.,k 10 com~". 0lIl II.......".. v,1'( -- 1oco' 1onl337.aeeB anytltMl ==':'~=="'';:7~=''':':' ___ 1 up.. . 0 -'~" -_. SU .... ER 0, Foil ; Single room In -.- .... r-
, fIoorI. AlC. HIW ...... Mar '" ' CAU NOWI One bed'oom grlduala Iludlnl. Unlumished. qui.1 building; 'IBS ulilll,.. ITUOIO .p.rtmanl, HtN pold. LIASINQ for 1.11. Two bodroom, ollac_ parking. Laundl'(, A/C. GOYUIIIMENT __ from Sf (U 

iIUgUIl 1& )31.0218 lit il3M2Q4 TWO II!DIIOOII apartmenl 'p.,I __ 1 ioCIled downlo,"" "'I'h Wathorl dl'flr. S25S. (H)338-741l6; Includod; "f ... ntH requlrod; C10sa 10 campu .. lIIC. Av.llab,. 1525 pi .. oIeclriC. Laundr"', 1420. HtN pold. 337-5352 or -"). 0011_ lOll pt-'Y. 
I 1(0Il00II. .. - fully _ntown -- Pizza Hul. HIW A/C, porklng, ond I.undl'( Qulol (W)35602721 . Available Auguat 1. 337-4785. now. Ad No.8, Keyo\o ... Proporlioa. ollac_ pori<lng . 361-«122 IoI-F ,,338-:c:..l,,238=. ________ 1 ~. CIII 
:' ...... NC. HIW 111101 C;~:::..::33:.:I..:-3;.;;I58=. _____ :;.nc;:d:.,:c:;:IN=n:.:; . ..:338-0=:;1;::91:...-____ 

1 
TWO fI .. AlI. sh ... Ih... """NI,"!D ACROSS FAOI.II.IEO _88. ~100=rn-4:....:!:pm=. _______ 1 TWO ilEDIIOOII. CIoM In. 1.-ee7-«lQO .XI GIIote12 for 

I. JQIIrIIGh , ~ DIll! IIDIIOOII. NC, ~id HtN. bedroom. !oWI·lllinolo op.rt~1. COMPLEX ONE AND IWO bodrooms. _1Iido. FALL OCCUPANCY, one bodroom, Summer only, qulot. .Ir "CU","",..,=I ;,;;_=,,"11.;;;;,., ____ _ 
164-7211 5 JohnlOn. P.rklng. I.~ndN F.II. SIICO\'. 353-08lIl. Efficlenel". Summar with fill A/C, bu., porklng. no pots. ~ unlumlshod, carpolad. NC. oondilioned. $300. 338-t115. 11tIIU p'ue bed'ooma. two bI""" 

l200I month (~tllblo). f~11 -NT'~-EST. Two lamal.. opllon, 5310/ monlh. Dopo.il. S385lncludel HtN. 351 ·2415. OffaI ... 1 po,i<lng. CoIn IlUndry. TWO II!DIIOOII_rt-"1 _'. two co'. ""raga. New ook _ • 
.. -.- ~ - d G _. de I HIW pold. W_Id •• River StrOll. .._, • SoIori .... Sao to.~ NMr 

opllon. 338-8507, ..... mat... wanlod for Ih ... bod"",",. HIW WI,., . gil 1'.1. row lIu" TWO IEDIIOOIII . Cor."'"Ie. AIC. 5375. 351-4579. bloCkl 'rom compul. Avlllable ICIIOoIL 3:la.3741 . • 
• "'010 W,lh 10". CIoao, ... ,100"1 pold. 11751 monlh. A •• labl. l133moophof1l. Sarloul lnqulrlee. I.undry, porklng. No poll. S320 Juno. C.II331-IB58. 
wood'

Y 
" qulol, good" pr'--. • A~u't. Jutle. 354-0088. 7·5158. 12'1< VEAY ClOS! 10 VA. UI Hotpi1ll.. IN II!L AllIE. ~ ~.roorn wry ~ - . Includ .. "lIer. 35 ~ • • . -E ~room. ,- 1II In-~ ..... • 

361.1020. .""-A IU·~. ow.. room In I ILOCII~ from compu •• utllnl.. 0 .. block 'rom Dlnlal Scion.. ,~~..... ~r - largo 1I,lng,oom.nd ... room. 
- - -, I -" "~nd ·-h DOWNTOWII lludlo. Loundry, no Building. NI .. Ihr .. bedroom oportmanll- A .. llab1e Augult 1. Aoc:k -_.~ h-'I. 171' R""'-~·,.lvil'- dupl'" 5134 plu. 1/3 p. d, .,a", k .. c.~n. ~' . U~ .< 2'15 51 000 __ ,~, ~ ... __ _ v...,....... .. 

IIOYI-' ~ .. IIa .LI ' - 'I ~ polo. S340 Include. "<n. ~1.. . 'P.rtmanl lor 3 people. 111 1Mr . ~~, Drive. Orlvo by, call . 338-11211 , .... utllll"'. No _Ing. 93f.3755. 0 _I pa'" ng. ~II~.- now. I II Ie 337 '~1 It 361 2D83 
YOUR IEIT I!T OIIIIOUlllIO, ::! Ad. No. 55. Kayol_ P'oport"'. OIIE' TWO bedroom • . C<lraiville. monlh p UI ul h .• . ~. or - . days; 337003830. _logs. 
roIINITURI! AND IIOYINO LAIIG! ,oom In two bodroom 3311.a288. Pool. ClI\, I.undry. bu •• ptrklng. ""m or I ..... -III· fOIl RENT: 0 ... bodroom. no...... '0II1AU! IY OWII!II. ~ 
RAVICII,. TtfE DAILY IOWAN aportmanl. " .. II.blo Uoy, '"II llabl ~ S395lneludoll waler. TWO 1E0II00M opertmanl. $250 pi .. utlillios. C.II337.7702. Hom e~ __ , . TWO .. ~ ~Iol. 
:;CI:::A:;I:;:II;;;".,;!:;;,DI= ______ lopIlon. Furnialled. own bolh'oom, """NI,"ED rooma .v.. ., ""''''''' _, 
MAY "'EI. Two bodroom 
apartmanl ona block from "'rIIOC_ on Cllnlon. 361-5584. 

CIA. eloao 10 Clmpus. l2OOI monlh immedl.I.Iy. Utlln,.. InclUded. 361.~15. Av.llable M.y 151 f.1I opllon. FUAlll1HEO one bedroom Four bodroomo. 2 112 botho. au 

~11Ib,.. l.Ilehl" or Jim, Located clo .. lo campu •. Ringe TWO II!DIIOOII . Cor.lvillo. CIoan. cfoM, qultt. 712 E. IoIlrkot op.rt~l. $190. Silo,. balh Lady. 1100" khc_ and Iornlly room. 
174. Irom Sl75- .27.. • ~7_ Laundry, bu •. plrklng. no patl. ~ _r Curri.,. A •• ilable June. ~~ _. . __ • < C 113"~ - 35H1827 ...... ,ng .... '" mornln~. F---· ---"J0rd Pro~-~-'Iy 

.ft.r 5pm. S340 includ .. w.lar. 351·2415. TWO BEDIIOOIII. op.clou •• ,,",0 357-4785. londoc:opod. ulo\, looped .. _ . 
LAIIOI four bodroom. 1 112 boill. 1 .... IDlATI! occupancy: wom.n Ie 

shl" opoc:loUI Iwo bedroom 
507 Bowory. NO. Ilundry, _rtmanl wllh one olhor woman: 
dishwasher, f.1I Opllon. 337·2515. ullllt,..lncluded; 337-4785. 

.. AY FlIEI; AUQUII hoff prj... AOOItMATI!8: W. hi .. r.ldtnII 
Furnished apartrnenll room.. t ~2 who ne.d ruom ... for one, two 
glrtt. CIoM. eloon. AIC. se1.5(). and _ bedroom .portmants. 
::51.;,;7:::&I.,;""'"=;.::th" . ..:;354.:....,;-344:.....1"'. ____ 100onnllion II pootld on doo, .1 
..... LE. Efficloncy near loItdiClll 414 Eatl .... rk .. fo, you 10 pick Up. 
Art. SIII5. utll"'" p.ld . P.rtlng, 
windowo, fill Oplion. ~15. 

n .. AlH, Two bodroom on SouIl1 
JohnlOn. P.rklng. A/C. miCro ...... 
Mil' FREE. 337·7045, '--. 
... PlUl ulllll"" Uay f_. 
CflrillIIft fomIIa. Sh.,. bodroom. 
354-4783 

null. Ona room In thrM 
bedroom. Augulll fr .. , NC. 
laundry. fllrnlahod. CoIltgI S,r .... 
1( .... 337-35n 

FALL opllOfl Ona bedroom S2eOI 
monll1 Ut',.", Includod. 4 1/2 
_ I trom Ponlaer"t Clfl 

BLOW YOUR OWN HORNI 
PLACE AN AD IN lME 

DI CLASSlFlEDS • 
ROOMllICOI.lMUN~AnoNS 

CENTER 
335-5784, 335-5785 

OWN II!DIIOOII . CIoao. Sha,. 
apartmanl .. i'" ,...,.10 
n ........ klng ",.d. Porch, poridng. 
fill op,lon. 351-4523. Ronl 
_tllb,.. 

DOWNTOWN: OW" room In ,,",0 
bedroom. Summer IUtHlt, May 
froe. F ..... IO. Coli 354-3843. 

351~ QIlADUATI! or p,ol_n.1. NO 
___________ 1 LEASE. Non.moklng f",,"I • . 

Hou ... OWn bod,oom. 511151114 
ulil""'. CIOM In. 351.8348. 

blockl from Dubuque 51. frill- -----------1 no trlfllc. CoIl 33&08811. 
~~~ .. ~ '::~':!'::. ~~I~~':~':'~ Summar lubltll f.1I Opllon. ~~ twoloco~:""~.:!o.,-:' OOV!RN"!NT IIOIIIfII 

Na., buill ... 361-4388. Includel.1I utllnl ... 351-2415. ~33&-0089~~:'~~~~~~~;1 Aviliobio JlJne 1. C.II I"or epm, 51 (U Rapol~ fo_ .... Ia. 
351-4438. doIlquonl P'-'Y. Now .. Uln8· 

Il00111 for IUm.-. Th ... blockI NINO. :10 Spoc:loUI one and two TIIII "'011 Coli (rolundtlblo, 
lrom Old Cephol. Olton. 1145-185. bodroom aportmantl. Eastsldo. CLOSE TO CAMPUS II'ACIOIIIIWO bedroom 1-518-4_ .XI. _ for 
Fall OpIion. C.II R ... 351-9142 Mile ' rom Pon"'rnI. V.ryqultt. AVIUeble Augult 1 IpIrtrnenll. " •• Ilable Augull I . ~11It;,;;;;'ngo..:;;. _______ _ 

.... :L:~.mC·, ... ln, NC, kltc,*, ~ricl~:3s~.;,df.g· yard. New« eftlcltney and Ih,OI ~~~i;:'::.=7. 
~ bedroom. A,,,,,,,RoneM, pr"' •• 

prlvliagtl. All ullinio. paid. UltiMO opplicollonl fOr Aug . 1. pork.lng. A .... ..,10 Aug. 1. CIA. TWO 1I!0II0011 op.rtmanl 
311-2573. L.rgo Ihroe bodroom .partmanll. laundry, I balh, no potl. 15851 a •• II.bIe lor ovmmar_ FI ... mlnu,.. 

Eu .... CI I'~"I -- CIOIIln on John .. n 51. 1585- month"'~ utilititl. 10 campul. A/C. dlahwasher. 
f -~. ... n. ~w. ' le,_, MOO. CoII_14 or 351.7415. ...... "'rilllrolor. II.,... 354-()8$4. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

privllegoa. All utllll'" pold. MOD PO INC,. 351-0102 
,-33;,.7..:.25;:;,.:73_. ________ ' AD 110. 21 . W.tsldo Iwo bodroom lOll AllIE. 1118318,72 North 
- ~~~mont Wilking dlltanca of U Amarican. Doublo In",laled. 
QUln. Clou In, furnished. Mal. ...,.... HOUSE _.1': roof ~ .. 1 .. &....0. 1 .. 11 ....... of I H- .... I.I. NC. WID. p.rI<lng. M' • _, _ ..... ~ 
lIudanl. 51451 monlh. 331-3418 35 ';:';1' fOUR 1101100II duple •. bath. 101 g.rdon. poronnlalo, t_ 
momlngl; 338-0727 ... nlnflO· I~ . i<l1Ch.n with IIOVI .nd .. 'rigontlor. ond "",Ibo. 123.000. 18 80n Al ... 

IINOLE room. F.-·I •. Sum~ ONE I!OIIOO11opertmonl living roo'r:~~hldcglarega'llol 'bgolo FOR RENT 351-1BD3 _I"iII, 335-7230 d",. 
... .... II u_ M 10 Good 10 110 yard, IOUI, .... , low. ty, IY •• 

end fall. CO~IId. Flofri-r.'or. .va..... 11' . co n. J 10 I~ 1'.70 ORO. '-r-. • IN, two 
1"1 I ~$ 35 wood 1100,.. Good light 1325 una 5. one yoar ... rlqu .-. • ~._., 

Fuml.hod. tI,," po d . 1 . includ".11 Ullllll ... COli 338-2341. COli 1-381-3540. LAIIOE five bed'oom. Yard, bodroom. M500 negolloblo. Days, 
_7. ofl.I,..1 parl<lng, mlcrow.... 354-7122; .... ,ogo, ~25111. 

FAU: UlllOUE ona bed,oom "' .... EA with F.II option: Avoliable Juno. 1.11 opllon. No 
'""RED Hoo.lng has oponlngl Mroma cotlaCl0; 1435 utll~'" No~hlldo efflcloncy In buomonl WID h _,100(1. ~ 1111 O[N[ML 12.eO. Two 
for summarl wlih oIdor homo Includld; ,.f .. ..,e .. ,equlred; of oIde, houao; 1215 utlllt,.. ~s. AIt~ 7~~ call 3504-2221 . bedroom. ","1._ fumllhed . CIA. 
owner. "ppllcatlon rlqulred. Coli 337-4785. Included ; ro'er_ required; WID. $3200. 351.1310. 
3511-52IS. 337-4785. AVAILAIlE.A",ulI. TIIrOl 

NIWI!R two bedroom wllh gorega. bodroom. /OIC. WID. mlcrow.... 1110 TWO bedroom Olkbfook. 
MALE non_ .. ntadod folDr W ... Co,.lVIlio. Mav 1. 31MI-18AS. NI!W LOFT. 1275. Fr .. cabl.. Cholp r..,t. 338-1123. DIck, lhod. ClI\, .1I.ppliancao 
hou .. In _ntlal " ... W , 3504-5872 Skylighl. New opplionon, deek. Including WID. lArgo kllchon and 
drl_IY .lam hoop. 338-02BS. ' cl ... _ 351-4775; 354-2025. WHl!N YOU TtfINI( Of HOUIlIlO. bllh. LOCIled In Sunri ... '10.000. 

CONDO. T"o bedroom by MAL!. On. bedroom. Fr .. ulhll"'. TtfINIt DA'LY IOWAN :33HI1III==:;;,. _______ _ 

0Nf! L.AIIGE bedroom auollne. 
NC. CIptt to leW ochool and 
hoIpI .... WID. parking. 351. 1475 _AL!: ".oIl.bl. Mil' 5. 1l1liII1II ",blel, fill option . $1751 
- epm Complot.ly lurnllhed. fi .. mlnUI" monlh ulllilin InciUdod. hoopilila. NC, WID. included. WID, cable TV, foor blocka from ClAIIl,.EDI_ 14152 CONCOIID two bedroom, 
IlIA" ,..~ Own room. tow.. from ItAU. Parking, H/W paid, May Refrigerator and microwave 
_ _ . $310 for ,"mmar I,... 354-3588. option, elo .. 10 campu • . 3504-1306. 

NC. mJcrow.w. dlahwMNt. HJW nMAll! roommate .anted lor ' ROOM available in tour bedroom 
pole! . , ... - ,"mma,. Own bedroom. I'M pard. houM. Sha .. WllIilIIrH m.ios-:-
DW'IIIOOII. _I,lul hitloriC C10sa In. ~I negotioble. R.nl 5275 Ineludin~ ulili''''. Lots 
houJt, *'I elola. f.1I option 412 :;338-::....1~858=. _______ 0' oxtr ... 0 graolpllCe 10 II ... CIII 
N 0\rbUCIUI, nogotl_. 331-3888. FIIIALI. Nonsmoker. Own room. JohIo, 351-621B . ... nlngo. 

Niol. '150 plu. hlif ul"ltIM. North OAIAT room. Flv. mlnUI" from 
Ubert)'. f26.3049 . . Clmpus. Oulll and prlv.tI. Shl .. 

bllh and k~chon. liBO. Fallh, 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Balin'ese dance, music troupe 
brings exotic images to $tage 
The Dally Iowan 

H ancher Auditorium will 
present a performance 
by the Dancers and 
Musicians of Bali at 8 

tonight. The company of 45 from 
the village of Peliatan, the first 
major Balinese troupe to tour 
North America in a half-dozen 
years, includes a full gamelan 
orchestra. 

In conjunction with the perform
ance, works by Balinese master 
painter I Made Budi will be on 
display through April and part of 
May in both the Hancher lobby and 
the UI Museum of Art. Budi will be 
in residence at the UI, where he 
intends to paint Iowa scenes in 
traditional Balinese style. 

An accompanying conference on 
the role of the artisan in tradi
tional societies was presented by 
the UI Center for International 
and Comparative Studies April 14 
through 16 in the Museum of Art. 

The names of few places in the 
world conjure the images of the 
mysterious and the exotic that are 
evoked by the word "Bali," and the 
music and dance of this Indonesian 
island amply fulfill the magical 
promise of the name. 

In ornate masks and shimmering 
costumes, the diminutive dancers 
continue a mystical tradition in 
which dance is the medium for 
communication with the deities. 
The hypnotic gamelan, with its 
reverberating bella, gongs, xylo
phones, metallophones, cymbals 
and drums provides an atmosphere 
of reverence for the stylized specta
cle of the dance. 

In Bali, hardly a public ceremony 
occurs without music and dance, 
and all performances are per
meated with religious worship. The 
Dancers and Musicians of Bali tour 
with their own priest, who con
ducts ceremonial offerings that 
precede the dancing. 

The dances enact ancient stories 
and myths with stylized move
ments of the head, eyes, arms and 
upper torso. The iridescent, gold
trimmed costumes and striking 
masks move with great control, 
communicating mood, character 
and dramatic action. 

The arts of Bali derive from a 
synthesis of many influences -
Indian, Chinese, Malayan, Javan
ese and Polynesian - to create a 

uniquely Balinese form of expre88~ 
ion. 

The gamelan, with its ornate 
instruments, rich C08tumes and 
interactive style of pe.rformance, 
appears on stage with the dancers 
as an integral element of the 
performance. The exotic sound and 
pulsing rhythm of the gamelan has 
exerted a powerful influence on 
Western composers from French 
impressionist Claude Debu88Y, who 
encountered a gamelan at the 
Paris exposition that spurred the 
construction of the Eifel Tower, to 
contemporary minimalist Steve 
Reich. 

The program of the Dancers and 
Musicians of Bali includes a vari
ety of abstract and dramatic 
dances, many of which are excerpts 
from dances that would require a 
full evening to perform in their 
entirety. 

"Legong," a story of doomed love, 
is danced by three young women in 
elaborate headdresses and multi
layered sarongs. 

Two male solos provide a contrast 
of moods. The highly athletic 
"Baris' is a dance of heroic mas
culinity, while the "Kebyar 
Temompong" shows the gentler 
side of the male personality. 

The "Kecak," or monkey dance, 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bllou 
"Wend Kuunl" (Gaston Kabors, 1982) 
-6 p.m. _ 

"Jeanne Dlleman" (Chantal Aker
man, 1975) ~ 7:30 p.m. 

Television 
"Can We Make a Better Doctor?" 

whimsically asks "NOVA" at 7 p.m. on 
IPlV-12 as the show follows eight 
Hsrvard mad students through their 
Ill'll ye.r of school. 

"Can We Mske a Better Indestruct· 
able Hockey Muk-clad ""·wleldlng 
M.ni.c,?" whimsically asks "Frld.v 

the 13th Part VII - The New Blood" 
at 7 p.m. ' on Clnemax as Jason 
continuas to perform surgery without 
any of tholl8 annoyl ng anesthetics, 
Blue Cross forms or Hippocratic 
Oaths that hamper first-year Harvard 
mad students. 

Music 
ProJact Art pr_nts the Iowa City 

Chorslalres, conducted by Teresa 
Finger, at 7 p.m in Colloton Atrium, UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

Gary Palmer will give a double b888 
recital .t 6:30 p.m. In Harper H.II. 
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dedicated to the Hindu monkey god 
Hanuman, is accompanied by a 
shattering, intricate chant. 

The program will conclude with an 
excerpt 'from the moat famous of 
the Balinese dance myths, the 
cosmic struggle betwee,n the 
demone88 Rangda and the benefi
cent guardian creature, the Bar
ong. 

Both "Kecak" and "Barong" tradi
tionally involve trance states in 
which dancers become possessed 
by spirits and are immune to 
injury from knives and red-hot 
coals. . or the last tour by the Dancers 
and Musicians of Bali, the Chicago 
Sun-Times reported, "In terms of 
discipline, lavish decoration, 
serenity, and loving protection of 
_an ancient legacy, these dancers 
and their orchestra are truly 
unique and remarkable.· The critic 
of The Village Voice described the 
performances as ·one of the most 
unforgettable dance experiences of 
my Jife." 

Remaining tickets for the Dancers 
and Musicians of Bali are $18 for 
the general public, $14.40 for UI 
students, and $9 for young people 
18 and under. Tickets are available 
from the Hancher Box Office. 

Theater 
The second night of tha Iowa 

Playwrights Festival features perfor
mances of Branko Dimltljevlc's "The 
Grand Allusion" at 6:30 p.m. and 9:30 
p.m. In Theatre B of the Theatre 
Building. 

Radio 
Susan Kohout hosts "The C.t 

Club" from 6 to 11 p.m., followed by 
Russ Curry and "Curious Music" 
from 11 p.m. to 2 a.m. (KRUI 69.7 FM). 
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• Some Rlliriciioni Apply 
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Reunion fever hits The Who 
NEW YORK (AP) - Three 

montbs ago The Who's Pete 
Townshend, inducting the Rolling 
Stones into the Rock and Roll 
Hall of Fame, took a swipe at the 
mercenary side of the Stones' 
upcoming reunion tour. 

"It won't be easy for the Stones 
the next time around, and if it 
waan't for the vast sums of 
money they can make, they 
might not bother at all,· Towns
hend jibed. ".. . At least, Mick 
probably wouldn't. It's lucky for 
us fans that he has such expen
sive tastes.' 

Now it's Mick Jagger's turn. 
Two generations after "My Gen

eration," Townehend, Roger D$)
trey and John Entwistle 
announced Monday they were 
reuniting for a 25th anniversary 
tour - their first since the 
1982-83 "Farewell Tour.· The 
band also appeared in a one-ahot 
reunion at Live Aid. 

Daltrey said they had decided 
against making an album to be 
released while they're touring. 

"We felt like we weren't trying to 
resurrect the band. This is a 
celebration of the music we 
created, after aU these years,· he 
said. "One of the reasoJ\8 we 
stopped is we were on that 
album-tour-album-tour rat race 
of the rock 'n' roll industry. To 
come back (Uld do aU that again 
we thought was a mistake." 

The British band lut performed 
the rock opera "Tommy,· by 
Townshend, in ita entirety 17 
years ago in Chicago. 

The tour will include two full· 
length performancee of 
"'ommy,· with guest stan, in 
New York City and Loa Angel ... 
The latter will be videotaped. 

Townshend acknowledged he hal 
auffered a hearing 1088, saying he 
has a "ringing in the ears at the 
kind of frequencies at which 1 
play guitar. If I expoae myself to 
loud electric guitar, particularly 
my own, my hearing autTers." 

"rm still very nervous about how 
I can work on atap without 
further d8J1Uli$ to my hearing,. 
he eaid, but then drew a laugh by 
adding: "We're going to play 
very, very quietly." 

The return of the Stonee and The 
Who to the atage higbli(hta what 
_me to be a trend in rock 'n' roll 
today. Jefferson Airplane .nd 
The Stray Cata are reunitin(. In 
recent montha David Croaby baa 
taken part in • pair of reuniOl1l, 
with ex-bandmatea the Byrdl and 
with Stephen Stills, Grabam 
Nash and Neil Young. 

As Townehend indicated, .uch 
pt-topthers are lucrative: Roll· 
in6 StorM magazine reported the 
Stanea are guaranteed more than 
$65 million for • 6(Hfats North 
American tour. Ticket aalea for 
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their 1981 tour hit $M million. 
Or m.ybe the re8lOM are more 

friend.hip than financial : Stray 
Ctta le.der Brian Betzer .. y. he 
lu.lt milled bandmalel Lee 
Rocker and Slim Jim Phantom. 

There'. anoth r motivation: In 
mOlt cuea, the .um of the banda 
has proved greater than ita parta. 

LeadalngsnJllgerand Daltrey 
hav. both rel.ated poorly 
received 1010 albuma; the DIGIt 
recent, Jaager'. "Prlrnltive Cool," 
peaked at No. 41 on the album 
chart., while Daltrey'. voice 
miaeed TOWDllhend'. IOnp, 

Guitarilta Keith RI 
Townah.nd have bot 
critically pral. d 
althourh the latter h .. ut molt 
of hie effort Lnto workina part. 
time as an editor for the Londo., 
publiahinc firm Faber. Faber, 

The reuniont aleo d moJUtrate 
that you can't beU everytbiDf 
you hear from rock .tar., 
Richards, ",ho threauned Jaaer 
with bodily harm if h. toured 
minu. th Ston ., repeatedly 
b.d-mouthed hi. band mate 
before the Sto.- reunited.. 

A. for The Who, CODIider thIa 
from Townahlmd in 1986 - two 
,.,. after the band'. dedelon to 
10 ita diffe~nt ",.ye: ~ think r .. 
had It with rock •... [t ",un't 
I"O"'inI old that w .. the problem 
with me in The Who. It "' .. 
I"O"'inI up .· 
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